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Club BoysG·reet Mr. Capper; A_Vilal Messag

t�
.\ THERE was ,

excitement -1{�plenty, elected president of the club, apd"Ar-

:.;.:.:.:.:: Grain and then some, when the Cloud thur Jac�on, vice presldent., And, say,
county Capper Pig club boys Arthur is ill' now with pIJr!umonia, so

Production is�"e .. learned that Governor Arthur Capper perhaps he needs a few cheering let-

i[ p. !.·..l,I.·.)..J�... was to be in Concordia May 7. Right ters. His address is Westmoreland.

�i Th· g Th tC'-';-
away, Loren Townsdin, county leader, The'eight live wires in the Clark coun-

\\".:.
-' In a OU."S �", and his team of pork producers began ty team have had a peppy meeting

_

:5,' to plan for a big time. Then the Re-' and decided they're going to win the

':, A liETTER to Nichols & �!;:. public county pig club decided they trophy cup. George Kinzie was chosen

�i-. Shepard ..company, of iA wanted to be counted in on the proposl- president and Harry Daniels secretary.

� Battle Creek, Michigan,will �f. tlon, too, so l.ester Whitla, count.y Then we must not forget meetipgs
." bring to you the experience of �(; leader, notified al! members of hIS in some other counties. Kingman held

lj, seventy years of success in the- i' team to be on the Job. its t:_irst meeting recently with all mem-

�.\ makl in.g '01f threshcessing thamatchlineryf I' �� Thbe Cloud coutntYt tehamhmet, WfithA �Jll b�rtSt pretshent. Tdhhret Linn IcofuntYf boys
esc usrve y-suc s 0 f;. mem ers presen ,a t e ome 0 '.' go oge er an au enoug 1 un .or at

�): value to you. ::,t and Clarence Paulsen, members of the 'least six boys. County leader Funston

��� Grain threshing is a ,gamewhere �\ father and son contest, where theJt had Hulett attempted to make hi's old mare

::, no manufacturer can fool 'with !i: the business part of the meeting. Then carry triple for a nine-mile ride home

:,i side lines, and at the same time :�� they adjourned- to Concordia, practicing from the meeting, but the marevnb-

i.;:.� bUlltd a mNa�hhinle thatd iSShalwaYSd \\\ CthlUb YfellS dallththe way bto towfn·thThReere JJ'ecte�, 'bsO tlFUntstqll:n't Jess«:'lidLai'w, Fand
.. 011 op. IC 0 S an epar ,�i ey oun ree mem ers 0 e - esse s 1'0 ier 00 urnsr ng, un-

:"::
Company has confined its efforts ::::� public county pig club. Lester Whitln ston assures us. they didn't have to be

.�.{.; and resources 'to threshing ma- ;t! unfortunately missed his train, so lost rocked to sleep that night.

chinery alone, longer than any �t out on,the meeting. The Cloud, and Re- :.'\V�rnon Olson's Ballne county team

if, othermanufacturer in the world. �� public boys marched .down to the sta- had a meeting with Harry Tuthill,
��� 'rhe resUlt is that the �ed River { tion, and when Governor Capper's train with aU members present. Glmlld Petit

i� Special, with its ",f>{an Behind ii; eama rolling hi they began cheering. was chosen :president and Harry secre

'''. the GUD," the Beating Shakers #: As the governor appeared, they, to. tary. The Jewell county club had a

't: and the Big Cylinder, stands at; ,r quote Monro.e: Si�Jnlon; "shouted the fine time at its first meetfng, and

the very top of the list as a grain, ;� club yell," shook hands 'all around, and chose Harry Robinett president, and

ii: thresher. (;) went uptown to have their pictures Clarence Haegert secretary. Carol

-w .It·Saves the' Farmel'S' 1.; taken. You'll agree with me that the WilsOI� of Nemaha, writes that his

:�;
Bill

photographer did a good job, and t!!_at count.y has had two meeti�gs, with two

:�� Thresh � he had a fine-looking lot of fellows to. good Umes and two good dtnners, Oarol

;'''; Write us for information about the Iii work �ith. Bere's -the line-up in the was elected
.

president and Ernest Fow-

i!, "Junior" If you want a machine for )i picture: To.p row, left to. right, Po.yd let secretary. •

,

t.�.: N�1�:�:!;!PSJ�;i�·' � :��rel;u���h.�i;:'�·�a����g�l,; •
�the�n��: ;�� !!��= meet- �JI:�i:�ig'M3 �[�{J.:�I�/�;��k�r

B:.n.... ""eloslvely of Roil Ri9t!l'!3Pe- arry '. .ann, ?U'j ance III a mgs are Stafford, Leavenworth and satisfied.

�:::�e'1>��:�'��":e RepublIc, Ted TIlso.n, Cloud. Second Sumner, This is the second Stafford'

Battle Creek Mlchl�
row, all Cloud" Orville y.oung, Clarence meeting, lind they're planning" big Name ., .••. , .••.•..••.•.•••••••......

Paulsen, Henry Byrne, Walter John- things. Leavenworth got off on the

s?n. .�ottom row, Mon� .Simpson, wro.ng foot at the first meeting, but a.1l
Addre .

Cl�ud. Governor Capper, Roy Law, the boys are go.ing to. be on hn'nd,-1Or
LOren Townsdtn, .both of Cloud. the next. Six Sumner county boys D�ler·. Name .. .

The Capper Poultry club girls were met with Mason" Sealock for about the
also at the d�pot to greet the go.ver�r. third good' time this year.

"

Mr. Cappe�, In telling us about it, sald Many members of the Capper Pig
the receptIOn pleased him very' much .Club in '1917 m� Bill B?-un of Atchi
and t�t the Cloud and Rep�bhc boys son county at tbe 'fair meeting last faU.
and gIrIE' are a fine lo.t .of young folks. Bill's two brothers were members o.f

Wasbington Has Good Meeting.. the Muscotah 'Company of state'militia;"

When it 'comes to. telling about all the Their regiment recently was sent to

other county mee.tlngs w,hich have been France, and now the sad news comes The Prairie Dog Tracto.r is a

reported since the last club story was �)Ver tile ocean that one of the brothers der. It Is a small, light trador

written I have.a real task. It looks as IE' dead. I know every club member great strength and speed. It will

if we'll� have to get some extra tro.p·hy will sympathize with the Bruns. your plowing, harrowing, listing. pi
ing, drilling. It pulls you!' bill

cups when it comes time to pick the Mr. Case and I .are very proud of
mower, corn harvester, manure spr

winning team next fall. -- One of the the fine way in whieh Capper Pig Club er and is-equipped with belt pu

best meeting� reported is the first o.ne mem'hers are ,paying the second insur-' with IS-horsepower under the licit

the Washington county team has had. ance assessment. I ·am lm� the per- will grind your feed, pump your �a
Eight boys under the leadership of centage o.f fa·ilures is gol.ng'-lo be very saw YOUT wood, and do 'every Inll.
Russell Randall met with Manley Dua- smaIl. I.find that mallY club members farm work} The Prairie Dar; I

ton and made some fine plans for do not und�stand what is meant by Time-Saver and a Money-Make!'.
the summer's. work. Ralph Co.der waG taking a sow o.ut of the co.ntest June 1. price is surprisingly low. Th�r
elected secreta'ry" and Manley Duston Here's an explanation: The club rules some satisfaction in this Jl1tlCllllle

president. The boys reported '55 pigs, provide that no ·sow may be ta-ken out you ,can run it on high or low s.
witb one sow stlm. to farrow; At the of the contest before 'June 1, but that .bandle it like an automobile and I

, meeting the .boys chipped in to. pay "after that date it is'all right t<t do so. full spring mounted and rides liS

for the dozen carnations which the club The pigs must be weaned, tho, before a as a buggy.
had sent to. Arlo Wolf., wbile be was sow is taken o.ut, so boys whO!le sows The Prairie Dog Tractor will (�O
in the hospital at· St. Joseph. Right have farrowed late, or have not far- work in one day that a tenlll 11'11

here is a good place to say that Arlo rowed yet, will not be able to ta15e out in four and you can plow your gr

assures us he appreciates very much'their sows until_ the pigs are wea,ned. and work it while it is in good S

the flowers, cards and letters which he The sow must be weighed the day you to work-ahead of the dl'outhS

received' from Capper Pig club mem- decide to take her out of the contest ahead of the floods. ReJl1eJIIIJ�r
bers. Trust boys to remember the fel- and. stop keeping a record of her feed. price is right. SeIid for free CI.W
low who has had some bad luck. Arlo Keep her weight, as you will need it and full information today. It \VI

is at home now and is almost well. when you write your contest story next you big. \{ansas City Hay p!,�:<;s
Pottawatomie reports another good December. Taking the sow out of the pany, Kansas City, Mo.-A<1v('rt"�1

meeting, at which Loyd-Whearty was contest does no.t take the pigs out.

'It is of the utmost "Importance
all possible measures be taken to
vent disease losses of hogs, calle
sheep this year. The governl11ent
for more meat must be heeded.
High feed prices make it ucces

that every pound�d shall bl'ing In
imum p"esults-not be wasted thl'o
IndigeStion, wo�ms or allmen ts
mon to livestock.

On our unquestioned reSllonsibi
and.absolutely "!-t our own r tstc we u

you to try Carey-Ized Stock Tonie B
-a practical health and life i 11 sura
for livestock and- profit inStll'allce
livestock owners. It tones up all
vital organs of the animal, wards
disease and destroys worms. Put u
solid brick form for economy and
venlence In feeding. Animals crav

and partake of It as their condition
quires It-keep themselves well w

out bother• ..!? you.

IOr'der a dozen bricks from your d
er, let your animals have free'acces
It for 60 days. If you are not satls
return what you have left to your d
er, who will refund all your money.
your dealer does not handle Carey
Stock Tonic Brick fill out a nd mal
the coupon below 'and we will see

you are supplied. We pay carr

charges. We are responsible-a�k }
banker. P'leaae use the COUJlon.

Tbe (arey' SaIt Company
Dept. 230 Hutchinson, K

tack.rs .nd.w........
HarvestingbaytbeJ'B7hawk
way means time!.amen and

m��e:,t;rS�.;.,�"iiu:."�t
easy to bai'vest end ......
every hay erop. PAl. f..
Itself the erat :re.....
F D lIy BIIaraDteecI.
SolilCllrBtitat dUUI1.-

�r'lra-tol:;��
treeaaialolr....
Price
JI.t.

StackYourHaJ' tJ.!'L.J...z'
Th EasiestWa'f/�

Plows 8 Acres
in One D

Send for
our tree
catalog

.

,from maker to consumer.

The Frat) Mueller Saddle & Harness Co.
1413-15-11-19 Larlmer st., Denver, Cola.

Use Your Ford Car
llId Mak.
Your OWn

Th. Gould Attachment ��n���:' g�
in thirty minutes. Does the work of four Kood,
st.ronl: hOrBes in harvesting, f,.l1 plowlue. disc·
h11l. harrowine; and seeiling, Buil costs less than
one horse. WrIte for eataloll and price. Address

Gould ..lanoDValv.Complny,K.llogg,lowl
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lit

A Home PlantWill Reduce the Cost oJ, Doing the Chores and Make
the Work a Great pearMore Agreeable

..

n,

ORE FARM electric .llght ,plants- are
needed greatly in Kansas. They are effi
cient and they will do work much

cheaper than it can be .done by hand.

lustra tions of some of the ways in which a farm

htillj! plant can be useful may be interesting:
It is assumed commonly that it takes 10 men to

sert ] horsepower, or 13 men to exert 1 kilowatt.

ou wi l l recall that-a horsepower is the rate work

done when 33,000 foot pounds of work is done a

lnute, for example, as when 100 pounds is .raised

erlicully 330 feet in 1 minute or 5lh feet a see

d, all(l a kilowatt is 1% horsepower. If a man's

e is worth 15 cents an hour, his services would

ell cost about $1.50 a horsepower an hour, or $2
dlowatt for an hour.
WOUldn't we be ....

lucky these days if we could

od human labor for 11> cents an holIl'" or $2 a
"

llowatt hour, ,that w.ould work as steadily, as

cowplainingly and with no more back talk than

light plant which will work {o� 4 cents a kilo

att hour!
It requires one man or a 1,8 horsepower motor
I'UII II cream separator, and a 1,8 horsepower-

0101' using electricity at 4 cents a kilowatt hour

ould cost about % cents an hour to run. This

euld he one of the first devices to be electrified.
I Dill)' he said that the time it is used every day
ollirl 1I0t justify install1ng a motor for driving
, But a man has just a certain amount of en

rgy avn ilable every day and just so maey�ours.
YOII lise his energy and time 'in doing those .ltt-

e joiJ� that a motor can do, he will have just
at much less strength and tfine for doing tbose

illgs whtch he must do, for which machines have

,I lil"'11 developed. Perhaps the boys tum the

purl! i or while resting! Many a boy has been
\lret! n nd driven from the farm by being com->

IIp(l IU turn the grindstone- after dinner while

slil1,�--\\'hi!e father rested, and in resting leaned

ea\'il:,' [Ill the sickle he was holding on the stone.

Cheaper Than I\Ian Labor
Anti while we are talking about grindstones let's

leelrif,l' i hn t too. Not more than a % to %, horse
\\W motor will be needed; it will work for %
nt an hour and will do a mucu better job than
ny IIII,I'-it will turn more steadily-won't' stop"
o eha 11).:'1' hands or 'spit on-Its hands, or take the
rook 0111: of its back.
�a)'h(' the women turn the separator or the
111(1�1"lle, I haven't worked out the figures for
e sell" 1';[ tor, but not long since a farmer's wife
led, II'ho had daily for 20 years pumped the
usehilid supply of water up to a tank on the roof.
t her (lpu th the water supply failed and he was

01(1 to get another woman to work so cheaply
r him, so he had to install an electric motor to
� thi� 1I'0rk.' Careful calculation showed that: his
Ife had worked that pump handle 3,650 hours at
\'0111(' of % cent an hour..--'In 20 years she had
tell him $18.25. What was it the Great

r��chrl' said about her .worth being above rubies?
Ie all know how easily the farm electric light
alit "jl('l'n tes the house water supply system.
The l'hn racteristics of the electric motor render
eSIlCl'i:l'ly valuable for other operations on the

futlU, I t is lighter than an engine required

Ilbdo ,1111' same work, requires no foundation, as

Plararl"ll is absent, can be moved readily from

nt�e hi place, and therefore renders the expen ..

Inn' ,dlrt,l', inefficient, and noisy line shafting

onecr�':lI',V, The requirements of modern sanita

�e' ?(lilpd to the labor shortage, have brought

Sitl "f'h'� of electric milking into common use.

�I!kl<lli outfits have _been developed, which will

01111
111'11 cows at once, with a small -motor

�eel;�\1 on the can; the outfit being placed be

�t 0'
II' two cows. One man can milk two, four,

!'be
t as many as eight cows at the same time;

�g ��\\ ('I' Would cost about .08 cent a cow a milk

tn 'ex
I nl'ollt 5 'cents a month.. For hand milking

� �eP?l:t Would milk about 10 cows an hour, and

!bout I��CQS would be worth, at 15 cents an hour,

)anlh
.

,

«en ts 'a month for this work. All farm

�gel' \\onld rather work in the fields that much'
, I( cl

1':) ther than milk. ',

10 a �111'n of the barrel type lends itself readily
oto[" drive, and it has been found that 100

By C. E. Reid

Eleetrlc Pow:er iielP. Wlt11. Hoalle,Work.

pounds of butter can 'be churned and worked at a

cost of less than 5 cents, and only slightly more

when churned in smaller quantities. 7'

Other appliances which are within range of a

light plant- are found in, those farms making
dairying more of a business than the ordinary, and
include bottle washers, cream testers, .butter cut

ting and printing' machines and pasteurizers.

On the average farm the small motor' can drive

emery wheels, small drill presses, and forge blow

ers at a small cost. One cent'sworth of electricity
at 4 cents will keep a soldering iron hot for 1

hour and 40 minutes. It will keep a glue pot hot
for 12 hours. It will drive a farm forge blower

for 5 hours. It will opera te a portable drill from

50 JDinutes to 3 hours, depending on the work

done. Small feed grinders can be driven and work

ing steadily, fed automatically, require no atten

tion and accomplish as much as the larger ones.

Bone cutters will make the poultry pay dividends.

These feeds can -be prepared when needed=-storage

space will' not be necessary for large supplies, nor

wlll frequent trips to town be required. Too often

the farmer lcses-rstgbt of the fact that it costs

him from 1 to 6 cents !\ bushel to haul his grain
to and frf)m the'mill for grinding, while he can

,

shell corn at home for 1 cent a bushel and grlnd
it for 1.2 cents a bushel, and crush oats for 2 cents.

An electric light. also will conserve resources

and material by itsIower fire risk than any other

form of lighting. President Wilson has said "Pre-

Tile TumIDg (lOlIta � ,Vent an Ho1U'.

ventable fire is more than a priv!U&�JD.isfortune,
it is a public dereliction. At a tlme like this of

emergency and of manifest necessity for the 'CO!)
servatlon of national resources, it is more than

ever a matter of deep and- pressing consequence
, that every means should be taken to prevent this
evil." Farm buildings are a more serious risk for
kerosene lamps and lanterns than almost any

other business except mines and powder mills.
I'have so far mentioned only .those uses of farm,

lighting sets which might interest the farmer him

self more than some of the ways in which his

wife's energy might be conserved. Unfortunately
it seems that some farmers are more willing to

purchase labor saving -machigery for-rhtred men

than for their w�es. The former will quit if dis
satisfied-the latter can't. Or he can see where

the former can earn him more dollars' if supplied
with 'the best of plows, while the latter's time,
strength, happiness and health do not seem worth

enough to him to be' .secured by a little sacrifice

on his part or .the postponement of tJle purchase
of that adjoining forty. But home efficiency of

this kind is 'all the more necessary in these war

times. That women are' playing a v�st -part in

our present' national ef�iciency is conceded by.all.
There are scores of demands on their servtces for
Red Cross and other relief work. Home hygi'ene
is no longer a mere phrase to her. We must keep
our homes in good health if we are to survive.

She must know how, to save and yet how to keep
her family nourished. She must know how to

buy. She must know bow to go to the polls to

vote. In other words the woman of today who

would keep abreast of fhe times must be highly
efficient, must be able _to think" and m1f§t be a

woman of character:' That tbe modern woman has

risen to this superior posUion is undoubtedly
largely due to those helps in .the home that have

released. her from the long hours of drudging la

bor. Bt1t even at that, the women are still far be

hind the men in the proper use of mechanical ap
pliances as aids in their work. The home is com

ing into its own as an example of efficiency and
COI1Se'l'Va tion, but there'are still vast numbers of

our, homes yet to be influenced. Far less than 10

per cent of the homes of this country are wired

for complete electric service. _:0

To Save the Fuel

In these times of efficj.ency, health crusades,
and high pitch effort, electrical appliances for the
home sbould find a ready welcome. Many of them

save wood and coal, no doubt of it, since they are

on 'when needed, and off instantly when the need

has passed, with no waste, no preparation.
In the aggregate, householders use thousands of

tons of coal and wood to heat flat irons and per

form cooking operations that could not only be
-r done more cheaply with electrical devices, but

also would 'result in savines in labor and time.

In homes where coal or wood ranges are employed,
there is a notorious waste in heating tbe old style

�

flat iron, it not being uncommon to find ranges

being operated to full, capacity in order to keep
one or two irons sufficiently hot. The electric

iron is a fuel conserver and as such a patriotic
necessity. Think also of the labor saved, in mak

ing it unnecessary for the wife to make those

countless trips between stove and ironing board,

carrying the heavy irons. Think of the saving in

garments scorched by the too-hot iron or time

wasted in working with a too-cold iron.

The electric iron heats almost instantly, when

one is ready to use it. The instant the circuit it.

broken the use of fuel ceases at once. Oompare
this with the method of heating an old fashioned

flat iron. For nearly' half an hour be�ore !he kit

chen stove is hot enough to heat the Iron It must

consume coal. While the iron is in use, coal must

be piled i11to the stove to keep it hot enough. In

other words, coal must be J�sed to 'keep the stove,

and the iron both hot to say notbing of the room

and the housewife. Electricity has nothing to beat

but the iron itself:
In suggesting the use of electricity for cooking

to you, please do not understand me to mean that

the small plant can sup- (Continued on Pal:e 18.)
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Passing Comment+ssr, A./!}f��eal'- .

Bully Old Barber
'You�ay have noticed that Barber county was

I
the-rlrst to go over the top, in tbe Bed.Oross drive.)
Tbere were otber counties cbasing--it l&rd but

Barber nosed out a little ahead,
l Natul'allJ I take fipersonal, iiiterest in this for

i.t was iil Barber county I began my life in Kansas"
as a y�ung man. I lived among its people for

15 years and am familiar wi.tb. all of its hills and

valloys ; its clear a-na swift running streams; its
wooded canyons affording shelter and warmth for

the cattle duriwl: the winter storms and cooling
shade from tbe'-summer heat. I know the priM'
valions that many of its citizens have lendured.
the reverses they have met, and how they have

triumphed over difficulties and adversities. It

is no news to me that they are liberal, for in the,

yea,rs that' are Dast I have _.seen their generosity
tried. 'I know that there' are other people, plenty'
of th�m, in Kansas just as liberal and just as pa

trIotic as the people of Barber county, but I haye

the especial feeling that Barber county people �re
'lny people and my home folks.
I am mighty glad they have the money to give

and that they are willing to give it

':Vhe Most Bamnable Crime
. Gradually the tr'lith about Germany is coming
out. The rev,elations sbow a depravit" 80 dam

nable that it 'is difficult to believe that it ca,n ,be
possihle..

.

I think it safe to say that at the beg,l:nni�g of
the present war not alfe person... in 100,000 oUtside
of Germany sensed the utter hellishness of the

plot ,to bring the world ·under Germ�n domiull

tion .. There bas never been a question in my mind

concerning what nation was most responsible for

this borrible war but I confesslthat I had little

con'ceptJon of the, baseness of the Hoheilzolierns

allld ot the ruling classes of Germany.
I was even disp@sed to find some excuse for

Germnny. While it seemed to be perfectly clear that
nations unprepaifed for war, as the· allied nations

were, would not provoke war with a na tion pre

ptU'ed as was Germany, and that it wat therefore
pl'rfectly evident that Germll,ny willed the war at

the time it started, I believed it was possible that

those in control may have thought that it was

only a quesnon of t-ime ,until GermE!ny would be
attacked by her nf;i.gbbors and that they were

therl'fol'e justified 'in starting -a war when they
had the advantage. TIlis was no Nstifica tion
eVl'n if true, but I could see tb_at it might supply
'an ex,cuse. I know now 'that ttie German govern

ment dId not have even this poor excuse.

We know now tpat the w.ar was planned jllSt
as the professional robber and murderer plans to'
rob fUlU murd"er for loot. There is no dil'ference
in principle between the gang of' professional train
robbers and the kaiser and business men of Gel'

many, but there is a va'st difference in .tbe mag
nitud.e of their crimes.
'I'he professional burglar or train robber lays his

plans to rob, but does not intend to murder unless

it becomes necessary to carry out his robbery. He,
does not expect that murder will be necp.ssary and
ill a majority of Cllf'es it is not.
In the case of the kaise amI the other members

of the hOllse of Hohenzollerl1 together with the

leaders of the military party and business men of

Gcrmnl1Y, there was a deliberate plnn to loot the
world. with a fuB knowledge tllat it would be

nH:es"ary to murder l]Ot only a few individualS'
or a few thousands of individuals, bllt literally
millions of inn0gent persons in order to carry out

the wholesale scheme of plunder. Sneh a ('rime

p'llllmed and executed byJtllen wilo pretended '00 be
civilized and en!)ighteued seems impossible. And

yet the proof of the' 'crhne is now overwhelming.
Itt was ('onc()('ted, not under the stress of excite

ment and pOsSfule fear of i�jury, but ·in cold blood·
when the world w.as at pi!ace and unsuspecthilg
of 'such 'a colossal {'·rime. _

-

The Socialist leader, Lieb1rnccht, boldly--a:sserted
tflat�the German go\VeruJneut ha? planned t;!le wa-r,'
but then be was rE'glll"deci 'even in the countries

opp"sed'to Germany ,a·s a,n extreme radical who

possihly was not entirl'ly responsible. He was _

ftlcrown into(pri�on, ft·� might have hpen 'expected.
aud 'his remarkalble :spee.0h d.n the Reichstag large-

/

ly forgotten. T¥n Il-ke a clap of thunder out of

.a clear sky camel tJk revelations of Prince �ich
.nowsky, wbo was: the German ambassador to Lon

don when the-war ,Qroke out. Smitten probably by
remorse, Lichnowsky wrote a diary or memoran=r

dum of his experience in London in which he shows
that Ger_many had willed tue war and deliberately
blocked every 'attempt a-t settlement.
Thru wba� LicilDowsky terms "all unprece

dented breach of confidence" a copy of thillmemo
randum was publ�. Lidlllowsky, however, did
not deny its a,urtbentidty"and neUher bas the Gef
man ,gol'ernarent at allY time dIsal'owed it. Lleh

nOJ\':Bky is being punished '-f()t' betraying state se

crets, not because be told Ulything that was not
true. I,

-,

But now (lOD)e8 a more horrifying revelation
than tbat of PriDre Licbnowsky.
August 'l'biesl!Ien ha-s long bOO!I1 recognized as

one of Germany's greatest :steel manufacturers. ,

He is known personalily to many of' tbe leading
iron and steeI\meft ·of Ame.rica. Some yeaftJ ago
iu_ compallF "".ath 'other European lroe 1D&nm.e

turerlVhe.a� a meetiQg ()if .aDu1:a�1tm'eft; in
_- this eounltl'Y_ He I1DW reve!\ls tbe fact tbat ,.two
years before the war' started. the Germal:l kai�
called the business men of G-ermany together alld.
proposed thaLif they won1d ullbold him bt a great
world war they should receive vast financial reo

wards, Thiessen admits that in consideration of

his suppor� of this diabolical -plaD he was to re-

, .fIlIlIHIDIIIUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIUIIIIII.IIIIII11U1unlluIIDIHIIII_IIII11Nllllllllllllllftllll.IIIAI.1IDlHI·I·'"1
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celve SO,OOO acres in AustraHa and

$750,000 with wlMch to develop it.
-

Tbere 6s nothing in the statement of this okl irn
manufacturer that indicates any partlcutu- r

morse for the damnable part he and 'other iJlI�ille
men :were t� ta'ke in car.r,Fing ,out this worm wl
scheme of murder and prunder. He, is sore

the Hoaensotteras' because be realizes that t

kaiser made promises he could 110t fulfill. In 0111
words he feels Ulat he has been buncoed a nt! no

,,{ishes to let the Gern\all ,people know how at

why the. war was started, Here -is a -"part
Tbiessen's statement: .

"I am writing this because I wi\h -to OpCIl I

eyes ,of Germans, especially- the business co

muni!ty, to fa<cts. W�hen {,he Hohenzollerus llcsir
to get the sup,port. of the commeil'cial ('lass f

tbeir war Iillans-theY !tut their ideas hefore 118 as

, business proposition. A lar:ge number of IJllsin

and commercial men were asked to support th
Holienzollei'n war policy pn t!le ground that i

would pay them ,00 do ,S6. Let me 'confess frankl

that 1 am ODB--('tf those who were red to agree

support the HohenzoUena war plan when tile a

peal was mad.e t� the leading iiluSiness Jl]en

. Germany ili"'10il2-13. I was led tp Qo so, lIoweve

against my better judgment. �

"[n .1912 tobe H:.ohen�lierns saw that the wa

had be<'Otne a necessity to the preservation of til

military 'system UpaH Wllic.ih tileir power cl01Jrlid
In that year the HohenzoUerns might bave direct
if they 'had desired, the foreiga affairs of 011

country so that pea,ce would have !been a�S1ll'e

in Europe for at least 50 years. But prolollg
peace would have resulted .certainly in the iol'cakll

of ou,r military- system, -and witih the hrenknp
our�'itaTy'System tile power of ,the Hohenwllel'll
would come to an end. _The emperor and !lis l'flI

i1y, as I said, clearly understood this, nml thr.

then"fore, In 1912. decided to embark on � grell
wa r of cOn(1Juest.

'
-

�-

"But to do this they hael to get the rOllllllerri.
community to support -them in their ·aims. 'l'he

did this by holding' out to them llOpes of �re

personal gain as a result of the war. In tilt: ligl
of events that have ta·k�n place since A ngllS

1914, these promises now seem suprelllel�' I'ill.icl
lous, but most of. us at the time were led to bellev

that they probably would be reallzed.

A prociamation <:alling upon the people of,Kansas.
to heed the government's warning to buy coal im·

lI!ediately, has- just been issued by Governor Oapper.
Here it is:
Whereas, In order to forestall delay in coal de'liv

eries, With consequent suffering, ana the a'ttendant

illness resultiilg�' from such conditions in cold

weather the Federal .Ji'uel Administration wishes

to urge_,upon the people the importanre of placing "I was personally promised 1\ free grullt of SO

orders immediately for next winter's fuel supply. 000 acres in Australia and a loah from the DCllt,c

To bring this matter sharply before the nation the bank of 150,000 poun�s at 3 pel' ceut illterest.t
governors of the states have been asked to desig- E'imble me to develop my business in i\lIsll'nli
nate the first week"ttt.June as "COAL ORDERING Sevel'al other firms were promised special Il'atlll

WEEK" with 'the hope that every householder may facilities in India, which :was to be conquered I

be led to give it his immediate attell.tion. Germany, be it ooted, by the eml of 191r,. A sy

There are the best of reasons for encouraging dicate was formed for the exploi,tation of Cilpad
early ordering of coal, aHhollgh those reasons may This syndica te consisted of the beads of 1� gri

. not 'at first be apparent. Despite 'the faet that firlns; the working capitaI was fixed at �o.ooO.ll
orders 'may 110t be filled at one'e, the various dis- pOlmds, .half of "w.hich was to be fOu11l1 hy I

tribllting agencies of the go'yerlllnent will know German government.
-

Just wqat will be neec,ed and will. t11erefore., be in "Every trade and inferes-t was appeale�l to. Fl'I\
position equitably and properly to adjust the de- indemnifies were of fou:l'se to be levlNl Oil

mauds as between differel11t communities. This in- conqnered na tions apd the forltuna te Y("I'lna
formation win enable the government to gauge manufactur.ers were, by this means, pl'ndfC'ill)
accl.ll'ately the demand existing an� to divide the be relieved 'of taxation for years after the \YHI'.

available snpply. The people 'should understand "These promises were not given�val!;ll('I)-: thO

that, obvio1'lsly, the country's entire cowl output were mane definitelv bv Bethmnl1u-Hollwr;:: all

cannot be deliyered within a few JIlonths. The half of the emperOl: to 'ga.therings of husinc�" :I�
Federal Fuel Administration and th� milles must and in many ca.ses to individuals. I Ilfi;'� .;: i
know-m advanee if possihle 110W m_w:h c@al will be tioned the prDnnse of a g'l�ant of 30,000<1(.1 of
needed if transportation is to be provided, and 'this Australia that was made .to me. ProlllL co. 1ft?
knowledge can he oht?lined only o.v the prompt and. similar kind WE're made to a.t least 80 olht- ,II
cheerfUil c{)-gpemtion of all the peof)le, in the sons at'specia.l interViews wi,th the cbancel.�; ill
maTilDer desc:Nbecl. I trust, most sincere'Iy, .that the all partjf'ulars of these promises wel� entc��� on'
suggestiO'll eof the fUe'l' administration may be o.ook with the Trades Department. Bnt Ie

.. III
adopt-ed. IiliHileed to heed :this warning is a patrlotic 'were -these promises made by the chancello1 'tIll'
duty, the performing of which will resalt directly were .confirmE'(} hy the emper(}r, who. O�.I I""
in ;reIi�ving raHroap congestion for prompt move- ()('('a�ions, addressed large llriva,te gatJl('lll!n�'in
"1:nent of war material , busiuess men in Berlin, Munich ,a,nd Gas�e ".� 'l'1

In view 'of the foregoing conditions. R'I'1'd follow- d "13 I f "'be ga tll(;'l'1l1
,.

iug the request of tne Federall F1.l�I�inistrati{)n,
an lu,. was a-t one 0 'l se

fl �l'V 01'

emperor's speech wa" one of the most Ollrt.e· I"e I
Now thereiflOlI{l, I, Ar.ihur Ca'pper, :overnor �f t,he

.,
"

state o-f Kansas, do l*!reby dll�g.flate ,the week. of. tionsiI pabve Hstdenedthto, and so p�of::I� of \\'h

June:3 to liI'De :8 as ""OOAL ORDERING WEEK." prom ses, e ma e,., a� w·ere ·ev.e
h COlllIlle

7'
..

.
.' he promised -to be futtl1led. most of t.e bevo

. 1ft W�ttne88 Wlwreo,t, I have hereunto 'set: � cial men in Germany wou1d ,become I'lcb .

hand· and caused 00. be affixed the Greal Sed the dreams ()f avarioo. .

f.. . stir OV
of the. State �f Ksnsas

..�.
- - -

"The emperor WD. s particu1ady enthuSla lin'
Do� set Tope'ka, the· ..' ,the comi.ng Germsn oonquest -of Indin,. '!O( n ''/I
cap1tol, this 28th day .1 said, 'is ()('cupied by the British. It IS III

s cO

·of May, A. D. 191'8. G�vernor. 'gOverned by theBritish but -it js 'by no weaD,

'-
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���' F�ERS '�L' MiD"" BREEZE,
, . .'? '-'"
the' farmerlJ,"dqI not ,waste any datUkht. TIlq
got up beforels�Ddae as. 'a rule and worked �s, long
as t'�y couhLsee. OI! our farm.�e .dtd' not work

'quite 'So hard or' such' long heura ,alid i think some
of our nelghbors'tWwght we OU�&t to put in -more
time. -c

,

The Ufe on a good many of the farms fil those

'days was a found of drudgery. It was no wonder,
'that the farm boys wished to, get away from it. -

I hope that farmers no}'\' do not work so hard

()r so many hours a day as the farmers of 40 years
,

'

ago. •

Evidently Mr. Wickstro91 does not believe that
farm life should be nothing but a round- of toil

and I agree with ��m.

"">, v .
,

I(elv gOJler.oed by them. ?(e shall .Dot ,mere17

�UJlY India;' We shaU"'ConQ.aer-it aud-the vast

el'ell�leS that. _the' Britlsh allow to bet taken, byr
di'llI princes will, after, our conquest, flow io

JII'd�'1I streams into the Fatherland. In all. the

'?'I""t lands of the eilrth 'the German flag will
fIC', tl fl '"

fly over every 0 ier ag • ,

,!'here you .huve it" the dream of conquest of,
,\Ilil:! tue, Hun multiplied, a thousand times. In it

(herr \\'IIS no-though� of me'tcy., no conE).ld!'lratio�,
fol' til(' J'j�hts. of ot.h.e� I?eople, only murder,--plv-ndeI
lid world wide domtntou.

'

I
li'OI' Ole planners of this .eensplraey the�e could

be hilt one reajsonubly adequate-punishment. They

ShOllid be strfpped of all their possessions which

ShOll hi �o as f,!..r II it they-would to recompense the
,

prnJlle Ihey bave plundered, and such of th,e fam- .

,Saved -Again ,," \'
i1i('� ns roma ln of those tbeY.,bave outraged �nd _ \ \

D1l1l'drred and then the, sboul�be stood up against 'Two weeks ago tbere was a ,good' deal of glQ.om in,

a 11'1111 and shot to- death. "
. Kansas on account of the wheat prospect. Tb'e

UlIl'ort nnately justice is' not at all lIkely to be
ground was dry and getting drier and tbe weather

dOIlC, It is possible that-the murderer and world
man gave no h"lle of rain. Forl!unately the weather

!Dltllcr who is called tbe Emperor of Germapy will man was talking thru his hat. Tne air currents

be dethroned antl"he and his house f�rever s�ipped.... were playing one of their practical jokes on Kan-

uf power and '8uthority, but it is,�ore than likely sas.

Ihat even if that does come about they will be The rain has come, a bully rain.

pl'odded w.itb life .p,ensiom and comfortable quar- We wlll, need more before wheat barvest but

ters in which to hve. temporarily we are on easy street so far as pros-

IA't us hope that I may be mistaken and that,
peets are concerned. t _'

"

not only the memhers of the �oh.enzoltern fa�i'lY The conditions of two weeks ago aud now are

will I!:ct somewhere near thelr Just deserts but nothing new in Kansas. Often 1 havel seen the

thRt the military amI "business leade!s who have most delightful prospects begin .. to fade and keep
hRf'k"d them, fUled with the bopt of plu�der, -/ fading until the farmers would begin to say', "Wel.t, :

will n lso get what is eomlng to them. '

" the stuff is all of�; We will- have no crop this

I mu flllXious for this war t-e end, but I would season!' .And just wben hope bad about flickered

rAtllPr that it s�ould go on for two Or tbree years. out thE're).Wonld conie the blessed, rain and within

or fire years lf that would .mean the complete 12 hours tbe w.hole face of nature 'would be

'ovPl'tllrow and adequate pumshment of. t'he ,

red
cha:nged., ,.;_

ball(iPfI murderers and _robhers who, planned tbis Farmers wbo bad grumbled and then sort of
WAr rnther than that it -ljhould end sooner with reconciled themselves to what they suppos� was

jbe Hohenzollerns :still in powet:. inevitahle began to smile again and, talk' of a

crop" of 20 or 25 bushels an a'Cre. '

.-

Work or Fight The 'corn is coming up' good. better than tbere

was reason to hope for on account of �he q'\lality
If the llew order of tbe go\'ernment is carrioo

of the seed. But it is too early to malte auy pre-
aut imllartilWly a,lid in good faith it wHI:-' bee: the dictions about corn. Corn mo.y make a good growt,h
most rcvolu�ion�ry decree ever issne� by thIS or

up to the' 'first of .Tllly and tben be a .failure.
'

any OtiIP1' government. For the 'present it applies Two weeks ago it appeared as if the oats Cl!.op

only to those within the draft age. It says in would be cut short fully JiO per cent, ,but th� late

tffcrt to all tbe young !pen between 21 and 31, rains have changed tbat and now it seemS/lIB if
"Get ilusy." . tbe oats crop may oe nearly as good as last year.
!lilt it goes further tban that for it designates Jake Mohler reports that tbe oats prospect stands

what nre u:;1eful elI\PloymeMs and what are not at about 85 per cent of a full crop, but that was

ne<'e��a ry. Her�tofore· the right 'of choos�ng em- .

written before'it rained. If ;rake were reporting
ploYIIIC'nt has alwa�'s been granted, Pl'ovlded' o.f now he probably would raise bis bet about 5 ,per
rolll'�r that tbe employment was lawfnl and legl- t

'

d t
cen.' • tlinmt(', Logically, too, this or er m.us sooner�" There bas been, a good deal of/worrymg abou

or lat('l' b(\ widened ill scope. There lS no more' lIarv('st hands. Don't lose any sleep on that ac

m'u�e for a loafer who liappens to 'be past 31 �oiint. The harvest in Ka,nsas will be taken care

7�lIrs old. if' be is, still physically and mentally of this year in better sha.pe than for many a ypar
compet'('nt to perform useful' labor, thap there is, _" jnst because farm work and farm workers ,wlll
101' tlI(' loafer wbo bappens to be betweeu 21 and be better o,r.ganized this year tban ever before.
11 y�a rs old.

•

I know that thei'e is considerable jeering about,
Aile! for tl!at matter wby sbo,llld there be female the town fa'l,'m hand.

'

-_

lGRfrl's, any more than'men loafers? It tbe gov.ern- I bave seen the town' farm lia'nd in action and

ment is to be logical and consistent i� sbould a,� wisb to ,say that be isn't Ij\lch a useless dub aa,

ply the rule to' all alf'!te. 0'f you might imagine. He will bea,t no hand a, mile.

Rut when we ,tbink of the possibi.liti� tbis
He ,will ha:ve a 'certain pride irl .showing that be

It almo�t makes us gasp. The idea 1Sf tbe g?vern- has the sand and will WQrlc when he would a

m�lIt OI'dering citizens not only to go to work 'but, blamed sigbt�ather rest. '._ I

ordering' them to do the work the 'go.vernment de- If nature gives us the crop lt wiU be barvested.

cid�s ought to be done is new.\ Of eourse tbis ,is
I War measure, but it shows bow faT we already
hal'e drifted from our old notions Il'pout perso�al
.I'�

.

Daylight Saving Suits Him,
"Your observation; In the Issue of May 11.' that
"hen vou find a man who agrees with you, you

nearly "Iways conclude that he Is a level-headed
and \\'�II informed gentleman" 'Is undoubte'd1y an

aCCUrate one therefore, I must say I can't say much
for the man 'who writes from LeRoy, KaT!." crIU!!'Is
Ing th� daylight saving plan, .in the same Issue.
I am unable to see just how Congress has cut

dOwn the farmer's best working hours. On this
farm we have always made It a point to- tet' to the
Ilchl ahout 7 o'clock, and we didn't change that any
,API'il I, Vlc just 'changed the clock, s6 that we"get
breal«(o,t when the sun Is an hour higher. and so
on nil t h I'U the day' no hardship or confusion what
el'CI We leave the field at 6 :30. get oui- chores
done, RnppPl' over, dishes washed, and have It good

�OUI ,oj perfect daylight for business or pleasure.

Isn't Ihat "aving daylight? It also saves electr1c
Ight, C.lS light and oil light. The plan Is ,not tn·
�endQ'1 to "lengthen" dayrtght, but tQ save It. One

boes not save daylight by sleening It away; he
UlnR II, as .Tack London said. T
'1'1'1", Ii)" n says he can see where It gives the labor-

.'

tn;; Illali an extra hour in wbich to spend hl,s earn

:gS, 'l'l1<lt·,. bad, but at tha't he gets home to his

",Ife a" hour earlier. It might be a good plan to "

borl, hlln tll'til 10 or 11 o'clock, he w.ould have less

St"'e to "pend his money. and could buy more th�lft
�()"" He might take that up with 'the unions .

.... I'e h" \'e never had 'any trouble on. this place
",Iil lh., men on aceount of delays owing'to dews.

veet hn \,ell't had a dew- heavy. enough during har

an�' II)� 01 threslling the last two years to cause

"'o,ll"hy Three ;years ago there were a few

ca ''''ngS during wheat stacking when the dew

la�xed "II hour's delay. We either 'wo'rked an hour

"'ecr, '11' started at 9 A)'clocl{ and docked the men.

dOUI\'?\:CI' have paid a man time and 'a halt or

I) C ulne; never had one ask for It; ,

Civi �tn
.

unable to see where the "Foundation of
1 anllzation" has been cracked any ,by tqis act, and

cd R stock and�graln farmer, too,
, I1l'.'a),. Kan, W, L. WICKSTROM.

sa�·rl·knnallY I 'have no objection to the daylight

'ilia llll( lllan, Itl bas not seemed to me to be a

'I attrl', of very great importanc�but ,on the ,wbole
"Q

III InClined to think it may be a benefit. At.
, {vrate I am in ifav:or of gi:ving, it • fair trial.

len I was a boy on the farm a, majority of

/

{. ,
,

, When :we lmoek8d Gft ,for ,the·.da:v·,tthat':OI'oh�.,
back where 'it belonged, "but. I doubt if' any ,of' "be"
trees are 'Dearing trult-thts ,.,ear.

'

..

"

B�fore/'we le'f·t 'I told MTS. Anders�t I hoped "

we 'had be'en of some help to ·her, hu�and. Tht... Is '

what she said,:... .'-
"When we learned that the .town

rien
were golntt

to come out 'and help us clean u the wreekag.e
f,rom the storm, we just laughe, because we

thought that city menwoufd not�now
what 'to d.

or. If they did know, would t: have enough'
Illl'Eingth to... the hea'l!:Y work. u.t you ,��ve, cer-
talnly Bu'rprlsed us . /i{'oU have done work hi cteau
Ing up, that would h8He" taken us months to have.
done. Never agltln will we say, that the etty ,meff

are no good for farm' work." ,�

rn wag,er my'old hat that If Farmer Andeno�!,
needs a,ny, help this year that he would, be 'flad: ,to
hav.e the same sott-bolled 'gang that cleaned up h�s
place last year. r know Mre. Anderson Is, for us. ,

I am' soft. fat and 40, but 'I'll try even If I ha'V.fl
to be -brollght In on a stretcher. _ •

Topek'a. ;£Can.
'

,., G. D., MeCL:ASKlllY.

r ..... ,
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Fro.. an Address Delivered Recently,. by' Govemor

C�peJ' at Gove 'City, Han,
We bave all been wd'rrled' about the war. We"

know the fll'te of the world is 'being declded""""()Ul'

own future included. And war has quite a differeD{
aspect to us ,when half, a million of our-own 'flest(
and b)ood are wh�re 100,000 men are sometimes
kiLled or''''wouuded in a day. But I am here -te

tell you tha:j: Kaiser Bili can never win this ..ai.
He noW""is 'fighting it nation that never bas been,

licked, and that never �m bEl-' licked.
We have gone thru �e crisis, or we a� go��

thru the crisis. I �e the worst lias passed, or
that it soon will. -But there is such a thing as

Divine Ptovidence. If there wasn't our allies

would bave utterly been defeated and routed on

at 'least three occasions during tbis long a,nil 'blOody
death ,grapple; Tia�t�ey were not;- history wUl al

ways hold to be a miracle. Now, it is onl:l�, ques
tion of how long it will ,take .to whip'tbe 'Whey out,
of the kaiser,'and bis 2 million well poisoners. And

we know tbe job is in good hands. _9ur 'boy.s are

more than holdIng' up tbeir end of it, ailld the" hue
only just begun. I know these boy.s. IThat 1s w�
I knCilw "they are, ,going to write the' plost glorious
page any nation has e:ver written 10 �istory.. I�,
fAU to mark my words. The world never befOl'e

has, se!'n ,ao, fin.e a ljody of men in arms-so fit. so

full of ,pep, so r.esourceful, so well able to take

care of themselves in emergencies, and to giv.e' It
'good aCQount· of themselves al,ways..; ,so Clean mOl'-·

ally, and so stalwart 'and manly. ThE'se me,:! are
splendId-that is the only word for it. Iiloyd-
George was rigbt w'h�n ,he said, "Tbe Untted .states

bas never-.been defeated and will not be,-4efeaUII
now-but I know the' �eason, it c,n't be defe,a-ted
with such men 'in ,the' fighting/' ,,,:,,,,,,,

LE't'me'Tead to you a pa-r&graph about theBe ':boys
from a long article filll of sincere .pra.ise 'Of them,
recently publ�hed ,in the t..ondon .T<imes. :EngUiIh-

'-., inen. you ,knOw, are not much given to taffy-espe
cially these days. I 'llhey .have 'tile' reputation ()f

being a rather cold, brusk .sort af People 'to strang
('rs, but thIs is w.hat one..of theit "e:xperts saJ'8�iD

_.-

_ the London Times abaut our men:
",;)"he discipline and motals of tbe, new al'my ftl'e

wonderful.• Whatever tImth .there may ,be,.. in ,rum-

Right in this connection I wish to give space,
ors ,of inefficiency in the admi'nistra.t\.ve 'depart-

to a communication ,from my Scotcb-Irish friend
ments of thel United States army, tbere is ,notbing

McClasltey. I knbw tbat what be says ab<;lUt the wrong with the personnel.
.

Tlte officers are 1m-
work d'one by Topelta men after the storm lS true.

mensel,y hard-working. The training is most tboroA
Of course there is some indication thll't McClaskey The 'men are splendid."

,

feels r[ frifle chesty over his ability as a farm
That is what Great Britain ,thin:ks ,of our men

worker and if he were to undertake to :s!Iock and of our ,army, ,and the Frencb people say_the
whea t all day wben the, thermometer' regIstered same thing. I do not know in aU ,the world wbere

100 degrees in tbe shade, he might weaken, but at you wUl now find tw,o better judges of first-class

preseRt I am betting my "simoleons" ,fJl; hJs �tay- fighting men.

ing witb the job as long as his llllderp111Dmg and
We entered this war in self-defense.....But 'it bas

also bis back held out. But 'here is what be says: become a boly war. "Ve are fighting a monster

I have jU!'lt �ead your'edltorlal. "Are the Farm- that shows no mercy to' womanb9od, to mottler-

ers Willing?" in the Earmers Mall a.nd Breeze tor hood that murders babes witb mo,re fiendish cruE'l-
May 25' and It has caused me to wonder If you do .

"A' I d'
'

tho gbt of that
not know that the... farmers themselves h�tve been ty than an mencan n lUn ever u

.

'
'

holding meetings all 9ver the state fo..!· the very despoils sisters' of charity and boasts of It, and

1>urpose of making' arrangements to obtain harvest tha t. fires on the Red, .. Cross. We I'tad� the option
'help from among the town, men and agreelnp up,on

of fighting or·runni'ng. Thank God, we didn't run.
the propElr wages to pay these soft-handed CI ty fel-

lows; and that today. May 25. a state meeting ma,de Instead of running from this monster we are run-

up of representative fal'mers from the vl:'rious ,lts- ning to exterminate"him 8:S fast as sbips c::an t;al{e
trlcts Is being held at Salina fop,-,sanctlOnlng the

our men over.
actions taken at the district meetings and appt'ov-

The l{al's'er till'nks we have all'eady done our
Ing the wage scale. which' 1:lIns all the way from 311

to 60 cents an hour-30 cents for the soft-handed hest. H;e doesn't realize we ha'Ve only just started
fellow and as,much as 60 cents for the regular har-

I "'or bim. Tbe 'kaiser is soon going to know some
veet hand who has,stay,lng quallUes for as much as

/rtlll'ng about A:terica that will last him a Ufetime.
16 hours ""thout food or water.
As one of the. soft-boiled members of the COTJ'too We are ill tbis bing to see it to a finisb-and that

mittee wOl'lel,ng- to enrolJ Topeka's quota of"',the., finish is going to be tbe- finish, of the Hun-bis
,harvest army. I happen to I<now that farmers have

absoltlte complete "inl'sh,
asked for this town help. Of couril'e. they wish J.' ,

men who are used to outdoor work. but If they can- Instead.of wait:ing for the Hurl to wbJ.p
not get that kind, then they will take the ,Boft his neigbbors that, be bad taken unawar�

-

oni;�n't you remember how Topeka:'fellows--;-several -whip them in detail and tben start f�r us-we
hundred o.f them-heard the ,armers' call m June, went after bim fiTst. We have gonEl, 3,000 ,miles

1917, to come,J;o the fields and clean"uP' the wreck11 <II1cross the seas to get bim-a distance no nation
age left by lhe tornado that played havoc a

, tid bef t ge't at a foe We are
around Topeka't And how they re§.E_onded-soft bas 'ever rave e ore 0 .'

clerks and office men-to that call?, '-doing impossible things every day, and' we have
I "I got a bunch of my co-workel's together and, we got to do a lot rnOl'e of, tbem. Alrea.dy we bave
'went to a farm owned by a man by the' naP'le of �. ...... tbing the
Anderson about 10 miles southwest of Topeka- landed a great army- ..n "''lance--,some .

and. say. we worked some! It was hotter than sin, kaiser said we never'"Could do. And now we are

but we stood It, When we, got thru that n!ght, aside going tO'see thIs war end in no half.way victory,
from th� absence of the barns and sheds that, had

no I'ncollclusive peace. no prematUre peace, no dis-
been completely demQlIshed by the, wind. you cOUld _

scarcel.y, tell that Mr, A:nde,r,so,n's farm had, been honorable compromise. but a victory' 'so thoro, 80

tn t1Je path of 'the ;;ItOI'm. One of the thine'S we complete, that the worJci -shall never see anGther
found'when we alJr.lved on the I!_cene of devaatatJon

war, God help us!
wa.s the orchard' sca.ttered a:ll over 'a .com field.

/
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§ J ha' k 'F N
" § for flour 's almost nothing and that

�,/ ay aw er s arm otes!! substitutes are being used che�rfullY.
is

§ I heard a number of men talking re-

§ �_==" cently about the food now to be found

§ BY HARLEY HATCH
on the average farmer's table ,and all

� , '.
- is agreed that It-Is just as good and just

;11 11111111111111111111111111111111111111'11111111111.111111'111111111111111111111111111111IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII!IIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIII
IIIllIIIIlIlIlIlIlIllllIlIlIliS as plentiful as ever al tho composed of

/
breadstuffs of a different order. Those

shovel cultivators in use today altho who lived in times no longer ago than

we have two Oll this farm. One is in 2;:; years on \Vestern farms laugh at

use because we dou't like to pay $55 the idea of the present generation
for a new six-shovel and the other we knowing anything of hardships. Said

are keeping for seasons like ID15 when one of them "After a fellow has lived

foul' big shovels do- much better work thru a winter on cold water cornbread,
in uprooting the packed soil than the jack rabbit and white gravy even the

six-shovel type does." poorest table you find looks like lux

ury." I have heard it said that "the
farmer starves last" but I have yet· to
find a farmer having a disposition to All corn should be checked.
starve anybody. '

__

much easier to keep clean, and elea

.'
.

corn makes a larger crop tha n weed

Anothe� load of hogs sold from this. corn as all the moisture is n�ed b
farm du.�mg t!le last weel<.�1:OUght the the corn. As soon as the pia lIting

,

same pl.lce we .have re�ened for all done we hitch to the harrow .unl g

t.he hogsT\lvje ha.�: so�d sl$nlc6e50Iast.-lFeb- over the land, following the plante
I nary.

.;
1 S �11(e ".as. '.

a run- JOws,- This kills the weeds 01' gl'U,
dred which .tlnee �eals ag� would have that may have sprouted and gil'e� til
seemed an .lmllO.sslble one. _Some year&. corn an equal start with the weed.

Ilgo--I think In UJlO-we SOld one
"

load of hogs for even $10 a bundred The first cultivation may" profitubt
and thought then we would never live be done with the harrow after tile cor

to' see hogs so high again. There are is 3 inches bigb.· All grass and wee

many more hogs in the country than are killed and the moisture in the so

wa� thought even by the buyers who is conserved.
should, above everybody, know what is
on hand. Wben we sold a load 10 In tbe first CUltivation it is esse

days ago the buyer told us he was go-
.
tial that the weeds in the row be d

ing to ship Wednesday if he could get' stroyed. This necessitates plowiu
a load together but he doubted if it close to the corn. The inside shovel

could be done. When. I arrived at the are set away from the corn uud til

stockyards with my load I found 11 outside ones straight. This muk

wagons ahead waiting their turn to close plowing easy. Witb the Ieude

unload and wbile I waited the string properly adjusted the center of the 1'0

behind lengthened to almost as great a is entirely covered with fine dirt. I

Humber. Before noon they had two big' the second cultivation .atl shovels a

carloads in tHe yard and another load set straight and 'the fenders h:"iI, I

partly engaged for the next week. De- the third and last cultivation rho 011

spite tlie high price of corn I think side shovels are set to' throw the cnrt

farmers in general have made some to the corn. A high rtdee is nelth

money from their hogs during the last "becessary nor easy to work dOIl'1I wile

the next crop is put In. \Ve brouucaste

some oats this ye�r on cern �I'OIiIl
that had been rather heavily I'id�
There is little oats where tlu- ridg
were and too-much in the middies,

6 _",- 0" THE FARMERS
J

MAIL AND BREEZE

A Good 'Vhf'at Crop t
Manure for the Truck Patch.
Away With the Roosters.
Let's Fight the Chickell Pests.
Treatmellt for the' SlIlut ...

I H4VE just come in from a 'visit to
our last planted field of corn,
where I found a' very good stand.

This leaves us with no replaurlng to do
unless the kafir fails. We planted that

three days ago ,so we ...cannot· tell
wbether it is going to make a stand.
The ground and wea ther are both fa
vorableund the seed was good, so- we

are hoping for a year with no replant
ing.

•

This is supposed to be "swa t- the
rooster" week; at any rate, it is the
week in which we were advised to sell

them last year but i have seen nothing
in the papers yet auvising us' when

to sell. ,Any advice along this line

would not be needed 011 this farm for

We have our first planted field of ours were sold more than two weeks

corn cultivated over once with the ex- ag�. They w.:;re clean, smooth fellows

ception of a few rows. There were
which went in th� "young rooster"

no weeds started but in places along,
ellW3s and at that time brought us 22

the creek foxtail had come up and it.
cents � pound. They are much.�heaper

was a fine time to kill it. This pest is �o': .smc,: the b�n has been hfted re

small and pliny just now but let a week garomgnen selltng,

or 10 days of wet weather keep us Our first lot of chickenshatehed suf

f�<?D? the field and it would make a sod fered a sad fa te this week. Out of

dlfilC�lt to �estro�. Al.tho we have more than 100 there are not more than
had timely rams this sprmg they h�ve 25 left. Crows took a few 'but we

not" been numerous enough t.o �IV6' hunted out the crows' nests and de
weeds and grass a start,. and this gives stroyed them and the crow depreda
the corn a clean sendoff. tions ceased. The mortality was caused

by an immense rat which evidently put
in one whole night killing and piling up
chickens, for his victims filled a 12·

quart pail nea l'ly full: We were not
aware -tha t there was a ra t on the

place. Four traps were set that night
and the next morning we had the Hun

caught both fore and aft. This is go
ing to cut down the supply of early
pullets on this farm and will compel
the keeping of more old hens than we

iiltende� .:

Farmers, so it is said, are always
finding fault with the weather but I
ha ve yet to hear any fault found with
the May weather given us. It has been
an ideal time in which to get a. stand
of corn and it. also has beeu just what
was needed for the wheat. You will
recall that James Russell Lowell ex

claimed "What is so rare as a day in
June?" Our May weather corresponds
with the June weather he was so much
in love with pack in New England.
The weather for the last three weeks

bas been just right; not too hot and
not too cold; not too wet and not too

dry. So you can see that for once you
have found a farmer who was satis
fied with the weather.

-

As for the wheat, it simply could
not be better. If it were any ranker
there would be danger of lodging but I
don't think we need fear that on the

uplands. In the Neosho Valley wheat
is superb and all that can prevent an

immense crop there is too much rain;
there is scarcely any likelihood of
there being too little for that deep
soil. Oats have been held back a lit
tle out the fields are in most instances
clean and the plants are stooling well.
To see them now I should say that
oats harvest would come about the
time it did last year-just after July 4.
Wheat is early and is running up to
bead even on the upland' at this time,
May 20.

On the first day of the week we

cleaned up the manure around the
barn and hauled it to the field where

we are to have kafir except three loads
which were applied to a truck patch.
This had been plo.�yed more than a

month ago and after the manure was

put on it was disked and then har
rowed and planted to popcorn and
sweet corn. The sweet corn is 101'

canning purposes and for this we chose
the variety called Stowell's Evergreen
which we like rather better tban the
other standard variety, Country Gen
tleman. We left a strip between the

popcorn and sweet corn which will be

planted this coming week to pumpkins
and squashes. We do not care to plant
these vines any earlier because the
later planted ones are seldo)ll troubled
with bugs. .Our usual time for such
planting is at the- second cultivation of
corn when we put the ,seeds in the
missing hills, 'but with our recent dry
seasons we find all kinds of vines do

ing best when planted by themselves.

The cultivator I am running this
season is orie which I bought last year.
It is a six·shovel hammock seat type
and cost $35. That seemed rather bigh
to pay for ene at the time but farmers

living near here who have bought the

sar.ne kind tbis spring have bad �ay
$55 for them. The shovels are of the
kind called "spear point" and I believe
I like them better than the ordinary
style. The points are removable either
to be sharpened or to be renewed. One
sees but few of the old-style four-

Aid in .

Maintaining the 'Morale

EVERYBODY
wishes to help

making' PH triotic sacrifices.
communities are aching to

are doing already.
How about you? Do you wish to help on an important piece of work?

. Did you ever stop to t.ealize that with the euormous resources,

tbe gigantic man-power of this nation the only question before America

is this-have we the will to wiu ? Is thev mora le of untted America

such that we will remain firm in our purpose of upholding at all

odds American ideals against Prussianism ?

H�e is one way in which you can help in this matter of building
morale: The Committee Oil Public Information today has some 30,000

speakers known as Foul' Minute Men. They appear in _ the movies,

and before other ready-made audiences and curry the authoritative

messages of the government. They give the reasons for the war and

they present the latest facts as given out from Washington.
Now then-these .30.000 speakers are reaching almost every tOW11

of any .,size in the country, but in some of the rural communities there

are few spealwrs. If you could see how the work of the Foul' Minute

Men progresses from week to week, how these little short spee('hes
in theaters and longer speeches elsewhere help to clear up situations,

help in driving the facts borne to men who have not -seen the facts

clearly, then YOll will do everythin� you can to see tha t the I<�our Minute

Men are well repn'sented in yonr neighborhood. Do you know'" of a

man who would make a good speaker who could talk in the moving
picture theaters 01' who would address meetings of farmers 011 war

topics? If you do not know personally such a speaker do you know

a man wbo would be a good organizer, who while not a speaker himself,
would ge't a few speal<ers together and act as local chairman? YaU

understand that a speaker is riot necessarily an orator. A good speaker
is just an earnest mall who understands the facts and who can present
these facts in a good sane way to good honest Americans.

,

The government is llnxious to hear from every reader of this paper
wbo desires to help. Let us have your answers to the fallowing questions:

win the war. Millions of farmers are

MHlions of men in the rural and city
do something. to do more than they

,

Four Minute Men.Division, Committee on Public In-
.....__

,

formation, 10 Jackson Place, Washington, D. C.
t

Do the farmers In your neighborhood go to the moving p,icture
theaters?

'
.

Do the Four. Minute Men appear In these motion picture theaters?

Woul.d you like to have the Four Minute Meri address you on govern-

tl')'lent tOP'ICS at gatherings of farmers? And if so, then give suggestions. as
o time ,and place of meeting and senil names of men whom you would

suggest as speal<ers or as local chairmen,

Your name ,
"

.

Your address '
-

.

Town StHte' .

Attach on f!(,.parate slips names and addresses of men you suggest 0)
as speakers (2) as local chairmen .. -

wt g with inter
the rnment pnts th
"13' to In �orce.. l'el'lIa
that- d� w come until the II,
crop of corn reduces the price to
much lower leyel.

Farm News from Allen
BY GUY ·M, TREDWAY.

0111' corn' is UP and cultiva till!; lu
begun. \Ve have as good a �llIlJtI a
one could expect. Good seed 1)lIt iut
a properly prepa-red seedbed IIlid a
the right time will insure a stalld II
less a long cold •.-wet spell of \\'l'atlle
sets in just after the com ha s bee
planted.

In August we always go tluu 01

corn with a hoe and cut any lJi,� wee

that may have escaped the cliitil'ato
and see that all burrs are kil lr-d. U

less the .season bas been a vcrv \I'

one this is not a big task n lid PIIY

well, both in gathering the f'I'IIP all

making it easier to keep clOWII tli

weeds the next year.

As our farm is all" red or bl:l.-I; lilll

stone soil we can raise C01'1l :11111 II

not plant kafir or other sorglillIJ1S f

gain. Recently a man was :11';;11111

with us that such land a l so \\'0111

raise good crops olkafir and Illat
.

was more profitable than ('01'11. H

first proposition we had to arl III it", ln

we have no remembrance of tile �e['OIi

having been true until last yr;tl', HOI

ever, we never sell any grain alld \\

prefer corn for feed. \Ve p IIIIII' ell n

for the silo after rye or oats \I:lS hee

taken off as it will make a err'll if II

have rain in the summer.

W. A. Cochel to Leave

One of the most _important af'!iol
taken by the board of director;; of t!
American Shorthorn Breeders' ,,:,s0f'
tio!,!. is the selection of W. A, (.'oc.:�
head of the animal husbandl'.\' dr'p,

0
ment Kansas State Agricllltlll'lti �

, 'I 1510
lege, Manhattan, for the ex CI

Ii'
work,of this association. His �l'tl\i
fitness for this important fielil I;; \I

ly recognized. Mr. Cochel is nll.n
thority on livestock breeding:. �I� i:.�
practical cattle feeder and 111:; ,let

I
among the cattlemen of Kan>'ls �
been-' of unlimited value to tIle

dustry. 'orl!
Mr. Cochel began bis college \\

pe
Purdue University as assistant to 01

ctirc nlll
Skinner and became very a : 1 "lin II

the practical cattlemen of ,Ienns
From Purdue he went to the 1" i

I Ill' \I ,IS
vania State co11e&:e w Jere

fill heI'
strumental in building up use

the illS
of Sl)orthorl1s and Angus at." tcrest
tution and be centered the 1:�OIlOUliC
cattle feeders upon more e

peUus
methods of feeding. From litis II

vania he went to Kansas. fllllOf bett
complishments along the Imc

ill cntt
standards and better metl1�clS Itolrl f
feedin� and breeding are 0 ;11 ill J{a
ue tq_tbese interests, not 0111 �"c.
sas, but to tbe country at al"
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Ix �L'HE upper right hand
('''mer of this page a

nhotograph taken in Lon
tlnn. officiall�, shows one
of I';ngland's good women

ill one of the Y. M. C. A.
hills of that city sewing a

1'('111- in the trousers of an
,\morican soldlers-- Doubt
Ir" it will be a never-to

hl',I'ol'gotten service, be-
1'1) 11"l) the American isn't
!ild'I,I' to have such help
[J�" in until be gets home
IIf'1l'l' the war. The stern
rip\\, of the vessel atrtbe
""II 11m .. of the page shows-,
(lIl" of our transports dock
i)]e; at a French port, and
I hI' soldiers getting their
fir'I' �limpse of a foreign

Ileal' the seat of war.

'MOTHERS of America,
, wonder, day by day,

about their sons' sur.
roundings on the Western
Front in France. ,At the
top of this page, left, .Is,
one of the church halls
put up for the boys by the
British. This one is at
Rouen, but there are many.
In' these the men attend
services or read and write
as in the Y. M. C. A. huts
supplied by 0UI' people. In
the center, is an American
soldier eating cake and
reading a Testament sent
from home. Below, left,
one of our boys is doing
some mighty important
work for a comrade.

ve
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out skinning it. We are e-specially reo /'

minded of this when someone points HOw. Kansas Red Cross Chapters Raise MOReY
out a quicker, easier, and better meth-

\

od of doing some task than the jVay we
BY OURREADERS/The president of our Red C.ros� ('hap.

have planned • - Instance of this sort
ter appointed a committee'of t hro» to

happened a fe\;"dayS ago. At a local ()�' COURSE, I am glad we have weather on the day 'set for the sale, plan Il- pie social. We arranged f�r a

bankruptcy sale; we\bought a gingham abandoned our usual club pro- farmers brought in chickens, sheep, short program of a little plnv, songs

housedress for 35 cents, It was of the grams, replacing them with our pigs, canned fruits, meats and .in fact and recltattons. Each member WIlS

narrow skirt type and 6 inches too knitting and other Red Cross work, but everything or anything salable. A calf requested to brmg a pie with hel' IItHne

long. "We'll have to slash off 6 or I nrust confess �,am. getting frightfully dOna!ed by Charles Heflebower on it, and there were a few withollt

more inches," we ·remarked to a· rusty, mentally, �Id Mrs, Carey, ply· brought over �oo. It. w�s sold to four names which were sold as bor'helor

guest. "If I were doing it," she saicr,-'in�, the needles !apld�y. persons, each time brtnglng mo�e than pies. We had a stand in' one �orner

"I'd take the skirt off the waist, cut 6 I scarcely !,md tI�e to read even $100. All a4er�oon and evening th�1 decorated with red, white anrl lIlne

inches off the top of the skirt and the. war news, admitted Mrs. Jones. w?men served Ice cream: ple,.,sand- bunting where we sold coffee, �and.

gather it back into the .band. �hen it I.began a.�uf'fler, and . then I wa� so wicbes and coffee, .everythmg bem� do-. wiches and popcorn, all of w-l!_ith were

wouldn't. make the skirt so.naryow at eager to fiulsh that so I could begin a nated exc�pt the Ice cream. Tl�e lec-' donated by the women of the chapler.

either top . ..or bottom as euttihg at the sweater, a!ld then it was socks. I do ture at night br0.u�ht a collection of The pies were auctioned off to the

.

bottom would do." We have followed not have t�e. for the c��'rent n�w�, le,� $�6.50. Our auxtliary began May 1 highest bidder,..Qne pie brjngtug S2.iG.

the suggestion-and shall do so with two alone anythmg in the hne ?f fI�tlon. WIth a balance of $1,251.17 on hand We netted $46.85 from the soct.u.

01' thl1ee other factory-made house- ,Tane Addu.ms had been IIstemng in for the Red Gross. Westfall Chapter

dresses. What .one removes at the top her usual quiet way and, after we had
.

Mrs. Buford Kirby.
.

will rmake good-steed pockets .if these aU expressed ourselves as mentally Miami Co., Kansas. Have You a Red Cross lIen?

are lacking. We often think when stale, she offered 'her suggesttons. Fifty farmers i4nd their wlvos nenr

_stitohing a big pocket ''in place that we "I've been thinking quite a little Everyone Gives Liberally Jamestown, N. Y., raised mOIlI'.\' for
.,-

shall have a 'patch handy, if needed. along this line since we abandoned our We organized a.Red Cross auxiliary the Red Cross last year by set I illg a

A dress and a cat are not the MIne club programs," she said. "I believe we 'in our neighbonhood a short time .age 'hen ,and devoting the chickens raised

I but there is more than one w�y of really need our programs, but 'our work for the country women. We have had to the benefit. of tha.t orgnlliznlion.

shontening a dress. for the Red Cross society is needed, -two meetings and have a membership The result was 229 cfuicken� which

too, and we busy farm women haven't of 35 active workers.. We are planning produced that much .extra toort and

time to write club papers and also' to have a social soon to. raise money $175 for the . Red Cross.

to knit for soldiers. We need, first of for yarn, and hope to Increase our This movement was begun by Walter

I J. Fatrbanks of Jamestown. who 'aI's

he intends to-niake $1,000 the con I tJ;is
year. He hopes to. _ge.I;.·'3oo Hell ('ro�s

flags. and nail one on every house
where there is !I Red Cross hell :;illillg.

We lIave ordered ,a gasollne flat
iron. There are many of them in use

in this locality. None orthe users has

offered the objection to the .gasoline
iron that we once-rheard and that has
deterred us fpom b�ng for a long
time. The woman' who said that .she
couldn't use a gasoline i1'6n said she

had known several wbo ·fouJ.1d they al

waI!:!. had a headache after ironing
with gasolme, They had learned that

the odor of the g�.s waif .to blame for

the' trouble. We doubt if this would

have much ·effect in ani open, room.

:Doubtless all of these irons are con- ,

iitructed. on the same principles. The

gas is generated by means of wood

alcohol, at fi[8t. Gasoline may be used,
.

we are told, but it is likely to clog
the tubes.

The original cost of the iron is a

little more than $3. A cup of gasoline
is said to ·be sufficient to do a fa.ir

sized" ironing. It seems as tho that

would cost muc9 less in both work and

fuel than heating a range or using an

oil stove.
�

_,

We doubt if there ever was a time

wlIen farm women- needed labor-saving
tools so much a'S at the present time.

We -Rnow many who now feel, for the all, I think, to keep up with the news

first time, justified in buying appli- of the day. Why not appoint' a re

auces that win save time and energy. porter or whatever you .might .eaeose to
(It behooves every woman to study call her, whose business it would be to

seriously and decide what useless work give a summary of the eveuts In con.

she is doing and what 'she may, by dif- nection with the war from the aate of
ferent arrangements or by.purclIase of the last meeting until the present dat�.
.tools, (1,0 to lessen her hard work. If The rest of ·us,could continue our knit.
we could have but' two labor savers, mng just as usual while we listened
we'd choose the oil stove and the power· to her summary, and I really believe
washer. In.our w?rk tlie most .anti- we would accomplish more thll11 we do

qua ted tool 11l use IS an old.fashlOI?ed at present. when we are al1 trying to

dasher churn. We do so little churmD6 talk at once. Tlren too we might fol
that we dislike t�e thought of a .churn low' that with a� chapter read from

to care for. StIll we should llke to some interesting book or a continued
know what. kind of a churn readers story in some good magazine. "It is
have found 'best suited to. hOD;le !leed�. true, tha1' no matter how worthy ··the
From the' letters we receIve, It IS eVl' canse or how much we may be inter.

dent that the makers of washerJlI man- ested in it, it is well to add a little

gles, can�ers, churll� and oth& labor variety or it may become monotonous."
savers mISS I?any mtere�ted. readers After. a little discussion, we adopted
wbeq they f�!l. to advertIse. I� farm Jane's plan and it works excellently.
papers or aavertIse for very llmlted pe· After the first meeting we procured
riods. Just now, every farm home is a large map of Europe so tJlat we

sbort. of h�lp, not cash, and every ef· might locate the battle l�nes each week.

fo�t IS bemg made t? substitute mao We are planning to purchase a map of
chmery for muscle-m the house as Asia, als.o. We find the plan most in

well, as on the farm. teresting and helpful.-(·Prize Letter).
Leona ISmith Dobson.

so much for each plate. Most of .tllt
food for the dinner was donatell, aleo
There was a picture show and II lllln�
'at our last sale and the proceeds frotn
these helped to swell the Rell Cross
+und, also. A. H. Wldte
.Diekinson Co., Kansas.

.

A Pie Social Brings $46.85

Ten Dollars for a Lamb

We work for the Red Cross at the
market square. There are from 2" to

100 women there each day sewin)! 011

various articles. I had a letter l'l'l'rully
from my aunt at LaOgyne, KUIl .. about

a Red Cross sale in that town. Rhe

said: "Everything was dona ted for I he

sale and the proceeds were $1,4�:i. Of

course, the most of it came fro III the

-farmers but the town gave lil.Jernlly,
too. There were a dozen bogs. tiorre

or four calves;'a pony and a Iitt le Inlllh.

The ·Iamb had been raised 011" a hottle

and was a perfect pet. It brought $10.
Mrs. A.•T. Ln irtl.

_: Jasper Co., Missouri.

membership to 100 by that' time. AI
l'{,.� .21 gallons of homemade ice
cream .have been given and as much

ca'nlb' and other ·confections as we will
be able to sell.

An Aged Knitter
The London Times printed all :1rtide

recently about a woman no y'011rs old,
Mrs. A. D. McIntosh of Cornwnll, On

tario, who has knitted 280 pn iI'S 0

socks for the men at the front. She i

still knitting, too.

1I0id a Rummage Salr

,I

Women. All Over t'ke 'lJJilted S<tlri_._ SPeD""" .ach of Their Spare Time
\ W.orklnlr·1n Bed ero.. BoGin. ,

We heard a very interesting report
of the State Sunday SchooI/convention
held .at Hutchinson a few days ago.

The speaker had 'been especially iIJ'
terested in the primary work, in the

maI:ching songs, in the big wagon box

of sand with a minor at the bottom

to simula\te water, and clothes pins ,for
people. He had been puzzled, tho, as

to bow such songs and such sandboxes

could be used in the country Sunday
school where all classes meet in the

. same room. We have often thought
that the 'methods 'used' 'in vocation

schools for city children might well be
studied by other directors of school
work. A country school yard is a

plensllnter place for little people in

the summer time than is the Close

schoolroom. In the yard the marching
somis, the big saD!l box. a nd a II the
action 'work that appeals to a 4-year·
olq, .are possible.

. .

BuCYJ'Us Bas a Live Chapter
A Red Cross au'xiliary was organ·

ized at ··Bucyrus last J'une with 20
members. It. was the first in the coun

ey. Now we ·have nearl.Y 300 members,
an ,active unit at Chiles. one at Wag
staff and a Junior Red Cross in every
school over which Bucyrus ha's juris,
diction. � The officers are ': Mrs.
Charles Behring, chairman; Mrs. J. P.

Canaday, vice chairman; Mrs. Buford
Kirby, secretary, and 'D. C. Heflebower,
treasurer.

.

The me.rchllIits -'Or the town sug·
gested that a Liberty Day celebration
and a Red' Cross sale be held April 26.
The women trom 'town and conn try
met on Monday and fomned definite

plans for the �le, a -supper and a lec
ture. We met every day the remllinder
of the week to finish a quilt to til'.. sold
at the sale. Regardless of doubtful

Mrs. F. R. HarbiSon. The most successful way 0111'

Johnson 00., Kansas. Cross chapter has found to maliC' WOIl
. '--

ey is by having a rl.lmmage s:JiC. A.
Men Are .lIel.ping, Too

our sale everything was l]tllIlltrd,
.our Red Cross society, which was or· fancywork, quilt tops, brend. pnslry,

ganized four months ago, has .!Dade fruit, chickeils. pota toes. ]l"]l(·(�nl..
quite a record. It is a neighborhood pig abd so forth. One lady eml.Jroldrlc
club and...from 13 members at the be· an apron which brought $14.
ginning. it ha·s grown until we now We gave a Re( Cross dall('(' a �hOl'

have.4O enthusiastic-.women enrolled. time ago which brought $150 to 011

The problem of raising money has not- fund. ' 'N()w we are plannilll-( a!lot�le
been difficult. O�e the men arifl boys sale ana a dinnel!:- We are clln\'IlSSIIl
held � r�b_bit 'hunt and turned over the tbe country. for 'the dinner a Ill! ex

proceeds 10 the club. Then we had an pect big returns.
oyster supper at the hollie of a member Mrs. W. O. HlJllJrrt,
a.nd charged 25 cents a plate. One loyal Phillips Co.,. Kansas,
supporter furnished both the oysters'_ --

and crackers. Another eFening we A Home Talent Play

gave a patrioti� program at'the school- Spring Ridge Grange gave :1 pla:�I�
honse and served ca·ke and coffee, after the community hall May 4 clIll til
Which a mirror was raffled off to the "Mrs. ,Tarley;s Wax WorkS," fllHCfl1
,most popular lady and a cake to the proceeds went to our local Rcll

.. 'ill
ugliest man. This social netted $32.10. chapter. We had a free·will 011;1 0

Shortly after that one member a�c· ae the door and toward the CI�".�iO'
tioned a Barred Rock hen which the program took another coilc(

te
brought $43.25.' We are making a Red The receipjll for the evening IlIl10U;;IR
Cross quilt which we expect. to sell to�. I� connection ,,:ith. the Mr
soon. Mrs. Pete .Hunsmger. there were songs and recltut!OII�.

1 fo
McPherson Co., Kansas. Hinson. of the fuel administ},:Itl�1 Ile

Dickl'nson Countv.s Plan our. county; made an eCXCpl'lI�ltliOilS.
f 'Cross talk.

.

Mrs. J. .' 0

. I think the best plan to "raise mQ,Dey Miami Co., Kansas.
for' the Red Cross is to do as our town·

ship has done, call a Red Cross meet· Come to the-Potato Luncheon
ing, appoint a committee of six for the J -....- ri::tJl£
country and as many as needed for-the The Sbawnee' branch of the nssocill
town, arrange a date for a,public aucJ Woman's Farm and Gardent',\:;Jlln
tion a.nd solicit gifts for tbe sale. tion will hold an aU day wee ��� frO

Everyone is willing to give something. 7 at the Chamber' of 'Commer find ".

from an old hen up. \.\ 10 A. M. to 4 P.:M. The care
lhicct .

We got all kinds of livestock, poul· of old potatoeS-Will be the. s� alld
try, eggs, machinery, gPain,. furnitbre, the discussion in tho IPorn��:. GfeC
fancyworl{ and food for our last sale. the afternoon Mrs. Cly( I

will giV
The main thing is to do a thoro job county d�monstration !lgent�w to en

of the soliciting and advertise the sale ,a demonStration showm� �reens.
well. The lted CI;Oss-women served beans. peas, rhubarb an

the fOUIl(]
dinner the �ay of the sale and charged Potatoes will be used as .
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dish served til'the .no0':l' o,f UqJ,lid:-yeast,, O�" W,ca� :of, 'dry.yeast. , ..,-_---,;.,.�J.,.,.....�
.....-.�-:-�����-�'I""'--��------.....-...

IUlicheon, except the roast beef. The When liquid_yeast is,u".ed no additJona�

welltl will be:
cream of potato, soup, water must lie used. :..Blend with t�

roast beef, scalloped potatoes, salad, potato and yea"t mixture 1 cup of

roll:;, coffee, and pie. 'E�h of the flour. Stir until smooth, cover, and

(li,lirs will be made without wheat. set to rise. When this sponge is, light
We are all urged to eat more pota- and soft, knead in flour to make a

tor;: nud less wheat. Last year's po- rather sUff but elastic dough: "lJe sure

Into surplus was 30 million I b.ushels it is stiffer than ordinary dough.

anrl 1110S0 must be eaten before July 1 Cover and let rise again until very

or 11i1'Y will rot. Mashed potatoes may light. 'Knead down, mold,and place in

be used as a substitute for wheat flour a lightly greased pan. Let rise in the

in I 1 I'l'fl{l , pies, and cakes and there is pan until as high as ordinary white

a 1'/1 1'irty of wa�s of serving potatoes "bread, theu bake' at least one hour in

as II vegetable and as a substitute fo� a moderately hot oven. Bake vlll'.Y-

wen I. thoroly. This makes one loaf.
Potato Loaf-Mix 2 cups of mashed

potatoes, 4 tablespoons of minced on

ion, 2 tablespoons of green pepper or

pimento pepper, % cup of canned .toma
toes, 1 egg, 1 teaspoon of-SILlt, and'%
cup of ground peanuts. Turn the lIliX
ture into a buttered baking dish. Brush

it over with melted butter or drippings.
·Bake it in a moderate oven for 25
minutes.
Potato Puff-Add 'the beaten whites

,

of 2 eggs to 6 medium-sized potatoes
mashed. Pile the mixture lightly in a

baking dish and bake in the oven until
it puffs and browns. The yolks of tlie
eggs and 14 cup of grated cheese also

may be added.
" •

.Potato Oooldes=-Oream together 3

_ tablespoons of shortening and %, cup of
sugar. To this add 1 well beaten egg
and 1 CliP of mashed potato. Beat un

�il smooth, then add 2 cups of flour
sifted twice with % t�!lspoon of salt
and 3 teaspoons of baking.powder, Mix
until a dough is formed stiff enough
to roll. Place, on a floured board, roll
until about % 'inch thick, cut into
rounds and place on a greased-baking

. sheet. Bake 15 minutes in a moderate-

ly hot oven or until a delicate brown.

Bake more slowly than the ordinary
wheat flour cookies.
Scalloped Potatoes and Cheese-Ar

range a layer of sliced raw or boiled

potatoes in a greased baking ,dish and

sprinkle with grated cheese. Repeat
until the dish Is nearly full. Pour
milk Qver the whole, about % cup-ro'
every three potatoes. Bake in a mod
erate oven until done.
Shepherd's Pie-Grease a baking

dish; cover the bottom with mashed

\ pota toes. Add a layer of cooked

minced mea t or fish, seasoned well and

m�xed with meat stock or gravy. Oover l- The above and 60 other designs shown

wlth a layer of mashed potatoes at in our 1918 plan book. A postal will bring
least 1 inch deep. Bake long enough it to you free of charge.

'

to heat thru.

��o KaneaaCity F��Worth Podland.,ON.

PI.... WPIt_ ",. ,,_ "....., 1"011

Two Youthful Frocks

MONTGOMERYwARD & CO.'S price-sm-ash-.
iogSpecialSale-by>�ail is QOw on. Practically

every line of merchandise is represented. There,
'should be a copy of_this Mid-Summer Sale-Book
in your home now. Jf,You have not received yours,

send your name andaddress today. Lookover these
prices.Webelieveyouwillbe surprisedandpleased.

", - The broad field covered -bytIps Mid-Summer Sale
is surprising....:_thiiigs' to wear, to eat, to use in the
home and on the farm--dress goods, gloves,men's
clothes, work suits, eilks and satins, kitchen-ware,

. grocerieS; gas .engines, auto accessories and tires,
keroseneoil cook stoves-aUkindsofmerchandise.

'

Anc! every offer is a money saver.

A youthful .!leslgn is-llli.1strated In
dress S7!)3. It bas a sleeveless gulmpe
with a box-plait at the-front and a

Petcl' Pan collar. The sktrt is in one

Buy Your House Ready.
Cut-Save 1/3 On Cost

'-,

Housa Drass PatfarnJREE 1
.>":

A simple practicalmodel
The busy house work
er wlll readily appre-

r'4�;::uI1\\ ciate the good features
of this design.
The front closing
Dlakes'adjustment

�llC.'ll1ft,"\ "3� easy. ,The sleeve

,'I : '.
N i)i' may be in either

,

, ot the two lengths

l'IJlortrayed.The;
, dress is a one-

1
'. � piece model, with

, : the fulness c 0 n-

, 1 fined under the
, '.,. ,belt. The Pattern

, is cut in 7 stses r
'JI'-""",-=

34, 36, 38, 40, 42, 44 and

46 inches bust measure.
The skirt .m ea sure s

about 2% y-ards at the foot.

Special 20 Day Offer. To quick
ly introduce The"''lIouse)101d, a big
story and family magazine, we

make this liberal offer good only 20

days: Send 25 cents for a one-year
subscription and we will send you
this-House Dress Pattern Free. Be

sure -to give size and say you want

dress pattern number 2359. Address

THE HOUSEHOLD
Dress Dept.32, Topeka, Ka.....

piece and is gathered all around to the

slightly raised waistline. Sizes, 14,
16, 1'-i and 20 years.

'1'111' shirtwaist of dress 8789 has a

V'!H'\ k with a broad collar attached;
the skirt is a two-piece model. Sizes,
16, JS and 20 years. These patterns
nw,r i.o ordered from the Pattern De
PUl'tlllt'lit of the Farmers Mail and

BI'PI'Zl', 'I'opeka, Kan. Price 10 cents.
Br "lire to state size and number of
,palll'l'll when ordering.

"The Keystone Way
Makes- Building Play"

All cutting, sawing and fitting done

at the mill. You can" build your house
without expert help, Strong, warm con

struction. Mill prices on material.

Quality guaranteed and inspection per
.mltted before you pay one cent. Write

today for fre� plan book.
'

-KEYSTONE LUMBER CO.

The Spirit of French Women

"Next to our soldiers, it is to the
French women that we owe victory,"
says Millerand in the Revue Bleue.

"Wowen have replaced men not only
in the manufacture of war material

but in all departments, of the larger
industrial' life. Her effort permits
France to live behind the lines while

men are battling at the front. in the

metal trades the woman laborer today
heats and charges the furnaces, works
the hydraulic presses, discharges
trucks and- wagons, and welds brass.

.!'She works not only in metal, but in
stone.' Beside the woman blacksmith

stands the woman mason, who assists

in constructing the stocks for ships;
the woman who molds bricks" who

watches the ovens, who makes molds

and cruelbles and porcelain.
"Today women are at home in saw

mills. f:,ack of men has forced' the em

ployment of women in the manufacture

of drugs, chemicals, and asphyxiating
gas. In the leather industries they man
ipulate the green skins, wash them, re

move the hair. color -them, and tan the

leather, make varnished leather," and'

conduct the various processes of glove
making."

,_ .

In the food industries, quite outside

of bakeries, which deserve considera·

tion by themselves, they conduct the

dairies, the manufacture of conserves,

biscuits, prepared foods-doing, the
hardest kind of labor as well as the

most delicate. i

In the manufacture of sugar, women
are employed, and for the ftrst

time they are reported as working in

starch and glucose factories.

Two dressmake.rs left' their familial'.
ateliers for the.,strange and hazardous

pursuit of chimney cleaning. They
were brave girls of 17 and 18 years,

who because of scant returns froJ;ll
their needles, became "chimney doc

tors," In place of the-3 francs a day
earned by dressmaking, they ar); now
earning ).2 by doctoring'the chimneys
of Paris;'

Take Your Choice

A """sorvation food list from which
YOII ,,:I II choose your own -luncheon:

MAIN DISHES

�i\J,r.rl hominy and cheese -,

�Ott.n;-l! cheese and nut roast.
I Ill" to and peanut loat.
�flt;tt •• ea scalloped with cheese.
�Olllll1l,,!al scrapple.
C()"Il!tll'al polenta.
I!" II, Inaf with tomato sauce,

��')!'n "ustard.
Cl.l" ..�I' souffle.

. I,th' •• with tomatoes.
Still :,," bakad potatoes,'
n"I:, ,I soybeans,
�",I" d hominy and fish,
COll,1 �e cheese loaf.

SALADS

i-rUil combination,

bllJ�'l\ 'to and lettuce with cottage cheese

C "
BREADS �

Corr�n:tnatlon muffins (cornmeal. oatmeal,

\\'
t -uu-, buckwheat, barley. rlee flour) .

blrl,I�";, ness baking powder bread (oat and

ll(.t�· ,:ll

318-32 S. Sprague St. T'acoma, Wash.

:::.:....::::w-..nvenli'onl Wanfed!
................. _io....tIlr_••_

for PIlle.... List of l.v_tIo_�
u••t... and book "How to 0bt:III•• Pat.

:::;:':�'Ir :e.�t':t:1fi���=J°:'!ilt_
;�t.fo�e3e=J!O�:r:.�Dto":�;: .E:::r::
Chaadle. a: ChaDdI... ,..... .AIter..,.
Ut. 21 J"_ 489 7t1aSt••W..w..t•••D.C;

WAR SAVINGS STAMPS
DELIVERED TO YOUR HOME

brown bread (barley and cornmeal.)

FrUil ke la ttne
DESSERTS

�"{'"'''' I brown betty,
F"� v, r!;1 n cream,
lUll !-:J)ongeSIUff",1 uaked lJoPil'le.

TearOut-Fiilln-HandLeHer-Carrier-or Mail to PostOffice'.
TO THE LOCAL POSTMASTER:-Kindly have letter-carrier deliver

Eat Potatoes; Save Wheat •

r
--

sal:,�tr potatoes three times a day and

tlie:,IIIl; Wheat for our allies and sol

rk:',�' ::;el've the potatoes baked, boiled,

Will' ,lltashed, warmed over, creamed.

!JJU!I, tlsh and in soups. Use them in

ClIil',II;.: puncakes, bread, rolls and bis

pal'i�' ,Use them to take the place of

them
01 ,�he wheat bread. - Never waste

1'0'
.L I'y these potato recipes:

SUit II�to Bl'ead�Mix 1, teaspoon of

is f ,II' h 1 cup of mashed potato which

IUke�lep from lumm'l and cQoled' until

Pr���
ann, Add 1-6 to % cal{e of com-

,

Of \�:;'�l Yeast softened in 4 tablespoons
1 ill water, or..ln 2 to 4 tablespoons

"__� """,,�__,,,!!!,,___.or which I will pay on delivery:
(0... , ---

._$5. U. S.WAR-SAVlNCS STAMPS at $.... •..__each
(SLate DWIlber wanted)

(See pdG.. b.low)

-!. ._25c. U. S.,THRIFT STAMPS at-25c. each.
(SWie DDIIlhol" .anted.!

Name
__

Addre..
..

W. 5. 5. COST DURING 1918

�� $::111 k:. S::l� 1 2�. S::U
'June 4.17 Sept. ",20 Dec:. 4'23

W. S. S. WORTI-I $5,00 JANUARY I. 1923

'''',
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$2

J2iIeuiiiJib
Acceseortes
for Your F01·d
There is Satisfaction in
KnowingYou Have the ,Best

$5

,

When YQur friends gather about your �ora
and notice �e acceeeories on it, it is gratifying
to-bear their'remarks approving your choice.
It is satisfying to know that you 'have.used

good judgment. The' ,things your friends say,
count for a lot. You like to hear them say nice

thin� about your Ford and its accessoriee-not
to hear"criticism. '

,

You will hear nothing 'but favorable c;omments
if your Ford is �uipped with, Stewart Automo-
bile Accessories.

,
.

Everyone knows that the Stewart AccessOries
on your Ford are � best that money can buy.
The mere fact thl)t'they bear the name Stewart
is evidence of highest quality. And, it is proof
of your discriminating taste. It shows that you
are a careful and particular buyer.
Take the Stewart Sijeedometer and- Instru

ment Board for example. This Stewart Product
is an absolute necessity on any car. Observe
that 95% of the automobilexmanufacturers use.

the StewartSpeedometeras standard equipment.
Y.ou are depriving yourselfof half the pleasure

'�JnOtoring ifyou have no Stewa« Speedometer.
�� Y�u need it to tell you how far and how fast you
drive. You need it to avoid arrest for speeding.
Vou need it to check your gasoline and oil con

sumpticn and your tire mileage. You need it for

following road guides. You need it wher-
ever and whenever you drive. .'_
The Stewart Instrument Board will "dress up"

yo.ur car-adds to. its appearance. Fills up that

unsightly gap below the windshield. Brings the
speedo.meter up into. position where it can be

easily seen. Rests tight against the steering col
umn. Eliminates vibration from the steerin&:
wheel. Easily installed in a few minutes. No
belts, screws or brackets to fuss with. Cleek.
headlight switch, starter control and other acces-
series can be easily added. Made of wood with
black satin egg-ehell finish. Speedometer ia
mounted fluah, Adds a finishing touch oC ete-

8a� to the Ford _r.
-

"'then there are the other Stewart Acceaaories Cor
yo.ur Ford. The Stewart Autoguard Cor 'fhe front
and rear are needed for yow:..,car's protection.
The Stewart V-Ray Searchlight is Indispensable,
Stewart Lena/makes every road bright and clear

as day. The Stewart Warning Signal warns and
clears the way fer you in any traffic. Stewart
V-Ray Spark Plugs put an end to your spark plug
troubles.
You will experience complete satisfaction by

equipping your Ford with Stewart Accessories.

Suppo.se you have it done right away.
Stewart Accessories are sold by leading jobbers.

accessory dealers and garages everywhere.

Stewart-Warner SpeedometerCeeporation
CHICAGO, U. S. A.

---

( -,

Siewart V.Ra,. ilSpark Plus
\,

Siewarl $3.50Hand Ope•• led
Warninll Sisnal .

$
Motor Driven Type 6

Siewarl Speedomeler and In.
$12alrumenl Board for Ford Care

W••tern Price $13.00
Sedan and Coupelei Model $15fWeltern Price $16.00)

Stewart AutolrUard $7 5'0for .ford Can '.' •

I Welilern Price '8.25)
(With Nickel Rail $8.50)
(We".rn Price $9.25.

Siewart Autoauard
Tlre-Carrier for $'11 50F...dCan ••

•

(W....rn Pric. $12.50'
(With Nidi•• Rail'12.50)
tWn!...-Pri.. ,13.50)

,-

Let's Go 'Oimping�Summer
-

and celecy salt wHI give tbe cookin�
,

. __ pleasant flavor. Fish and game which
BY BIilR'l'HA 'G. SCHlMIDT- the men and boys catch a'nd shoot will

'W. E'RE
OiFF for the woods. satiBfr the desire for me�.

.

, All nature �alls to us. The
Whlle camp kits 'specially made. for

. birds are singing; the daisies such occasi�ns are most convelllcnt,

by the wayside nod their heads to weI.;
several frymg pans, .�ldng vessels

·come tis; a squirrel- skips across our a�d pail" _

from your kitchen S�PPly
path as if hastening on some ertand Will serve the purpose very well. fake

to prepare for our coming. along a large c?ffee.�ot and � Inrge

A to obiles buggies ..spring wagons'
tea pot, for you l!- want somethtng hOI

u m 1" h -to drink in the evenings. An open
form one grand. �r,ocession as t e

camp oven which can ·00 placed before
neighborhood famillea, bound for a

the glowing 'coals 'bakes hot b I
week's stay in the woods, meet each

real as

other on the way, Buch' a halloolng perfectly as the best ;rang� oven and

and merrymaking, aa" the 1rnys and
will not be a grea�, extra e�PeJl,ae.

girls exchange greetings! For there're
Pasteboard pla.tes will. do awaj WIth

no young folks who can derive more
much of �he dish washlug.

.
.,

pleasure from a-ccamp in the woods In making out t�e guest Iist � 01.111
th the young folks of the country. ;find that a fe:" fn,ends from !he City
an, '. will help to merease the enjoyment.

E:veryone Does His Part For your own pleasure, it will lie well

Gf course, you're planning to go this to. cho��e some of the talented "good
summer. The first thing to 'consider mixers, as well as those mar? quiet

is the friends you are going to invite. persons who need a week's outing. A

It will be well to let this be a' com- teacher of biolo� who knows the hah

munity affadr, Everyone lends a its of the wild animals and lhc birds
and who can tell you the pecuJinrilies
of the various forms of plant life will

prove � delightful entertainer on your

trips thru the woods and he'll enjoy
the outing \fully as much as YOII. Be
sure that y.b.u .have a good story-tcuer
in your pa'rty to Iead the -eventngs' en

tertainments, for, of course, you'll not
omit the campfire gathering every

night when all are grouped around
the burning embers and you Iisren to

tales of ghosts and bears. Arrange
your programs for these events so that

every camper' is Called 'Wall to ocr

form a stunt of some kind.

(llUllplng . ,Oat Itt Heap. of Fan.

helping hand. As Mary mixes .up the

biscuit dough to be baked in the camp
oven before the red hot coals, ".Ned

places a pail of clear-as-crystal water,
fresh from the spring.. Neighbor Jones

'proudly displays his string of glisten
ing catfish. Mrs. Greening lays nn-ar

ray of plated silver on the picnic table,
announcing as she does so:

.

"You-may think it's foolish to take
silverware on a camp, but I've found

it real economy. Steel rusts and makes

a lot of work for the women folks, I

got this plated silver just for picnic
affairs. Maybe you thtnk.j t's foolish,
too, to carry a fireless cooker to a

camp but Mrs Henuesy and Mrs,

French and I got our heads together
and said: 'Well, if our home-made

firelesses save us time in the house,
there's no' reason why we shouldn't

take them along to cump.' I'll wager

you never ate any better baked bea�ls
'or potatoes or puddings than. we q
'serve you. We'll have a lot of time to

play, too."
And ·the other women agree with

Mrs. Greening. Just at this' point 15-

year-old Arthur Patton arrives, carry

ing -a hammock.

"Well, now, son, what's this mean?

You're not tile kind who's going to lie

around in the hammock all day," Mrs.
Hennesy puts in.

"Lie arouud .In the hammock all

day? 'Well, I .guess not," Arthur re

plies. "I'm going to fish ande swhn aud

play ball. You don't catch me lying
around in any hammock in the day
time. Tha t's all right for some sissy.
Bnt you just watch tis boys at night.
We're going to sleep mighty fine out

"here in the open in our hammocks,

away from water and mosquitoes.
Course, there may be one or two stray
'fellers' buzzing around and while I

don't like their k ind of music much,
this mosquito net's sure to keep them

from puuctnrlng my epidermis to any

extent."

Things to Remember

These are all points worth remem

ber-ing when you plau your camping
trip. Remember, too, that while the

simplest fare served in the woods has

a relish wl1!ch no co�k can improve,
even in the big outdoors one needs

variety. Crisp bacon fried over hot

coals tastes fiile enough in a hoCbis
cuit sandwich, but some of those pota
toes stored in -

your cellar, baked to

meally whiteness, will be equally de

licious, The canned vegetables and

fruits from your closet shelves and

those excellent pickles and preserves
which mother made will add .rare

pleasure to the trip. Yeu can easily
find a cor,ner in your conveyance to

stow them in while .on the way. Don't

forget frQSh 'eggs and butter. ,Onions

1

]
III
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r

I
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lUdcHelL

What grows bigger the
contract it? Debt.
What is it -that is a cat and not a

cat, -and yet is a cat? A kitten.

Why is Sunday the strongest flay
in the' week? Because the rest are

week days. / "-
When is coffee like the soil? When

it is ground.
J-

My first is a- vehicle, my second is a

preposition, and my whole is Pilrl of

a shtn. Call-in.

My first is a pronoun, my sel'olHI is

used at weddings" and my w.hole i� an

inhabitant of the deep. Her-rlns.
,

My first is a game, my SPI'IIIIII �s
what we use our eyes for, my wlllJlr IS

a state of America. Tenues-sec.

/

/

1· I t in <Ill ring
You'll take great de Ig 1 ·81'<' if

this puzzle. It's a code tetrer ... for
you can readIt. If you Sl.lb��ill1��illes
e.ath -letter, the letter "IIIC � 'I' 1'011,
ju?lt before it in the alpl.III,.l :'D'elll'
will have the letter. It stilI t:s .

Fred :".
'

. the �II1Y
The an�wer t? the' pnzzle

..�lI, winners
18 issue IS radIsh. The P�I.z�lIill�IIIIIU'
are: Eunice Bossler, .

II

II Knll,;
Kan.; RQbert King, �ashlng�o, 'sodIlfi
Karl Reuter, Enterpl'lse, I{JI ". Hazel
Bontrager, Dodge City, I..all"

Roscoe, Osawatomie, Kan.
.

froJlt-
Stan9- behind the boys at the

but not too far behind.

We'll' substitute corn

victory f?r .defeat.

"



ltv BERTHA G� 'SCHMIDT• .!ieeretaey

, Economy and efficiency:with "more
than rated power" in - am' engine is .the
war-time-demand of fanners of Aml!ri�
They -have "quit 'guessingr'.;;,..1ihey demand
'action;prootpedOrmaDCe�'1lheirkincl..ofwork.
So 150,000 leading owners have backed their
iudgment ,IIlt- the FAIRBANKS�MORSE �Z"
Engine \Vit�10,OOO,OOO. .

".

Thaes a lot of engines houghlt -lGr reasons
you�ll ,find are wise 'ODes.

-. '31'£I'�I'I'-'E''8 tl. •• :. a.
'

. ,',

lI_e_'&:�mlc8,_L

KEROSENE

IT
WAS a proud, ha�; -group at. the homes of three members of the

girls who met the 5 :30 'train at-Con- club who could not attend the meeting'

cordia, Cloud COUlltY" ''l'ue'sda�after- on me mouud. Of 'course, looking at

110011, May 7. That is, .it \was th� 5 :30 the chlckeus was one .of the Important

[I'll ill they lntended te meet. Evel'N features of these visits.

eirl's face wore 'a Ieok fof pleased "When 1 arrived home. I found I

�xp('ctancy as she ',waited at the.,stat.ioil. bad traveled about 28 miles, bestdes
Every now and then someone Inquired going to t1Je mound," Bessie Sell,

the time and there was much, laugh- couuty leader. wrote. "I surely had ,a

lug and talking and 'mercymlfking un- good time."

til the train ll1"l'ived. nearlN balf an Shawnee county girls .held their May

[mur late.
. meeting in Gr"arflelll Park, --To,peka.

I haven't told '.y.ou �ut this big After discussing the club rules, each of

event in the 'hiswry of the Cloud the glllis present tol� how she cares for

county Capper P-oultry -club sooner be- her chickens. .Dorothz and Marie

muse 1 was waiting for the :picture. I Cooley, two Jittle .guests of' the club

knew it 'Would be a 'good one. How gave recitations. As ,the meeting was

could it be otherwlseZ Every girl WIllS held in Topeka, the state secretary was

radiant wfth pleasure as She sat far present and. the girl!)... were gtven a

thn t picture, fpr she bad met Arthur report of the everrts .In Miami and

Capper, the man wlha made the Capper Johnson countles which she bad re

poultry club with 'all its aood times cen:t1y attended. Plans were discussed

nud profits . possible, anil l1:ght in the far a Joint meeting of the pig club

JlIiddle of the frant J:l'w of the group boys and the poultry club (girls of

sat Mr. ea,ppel' himself, look).ug fulLy Shawnee county to be- held .In June.

as pleased as the girls. And wh,v All sorts 'Of amusements in' the park

shouldn't he? I doubt if you can find followed the. program.
R finer group of 'Young "f�lks anywhere Chili Makes a Good Selection
ill the United States.

�_ .Atchison '(!o'unty gir.ls .haven't for-
"We surely were glad we got to.meet....2:ott-em. 'that lll&ther.s are the partner- 2. EconomklitinDrit

, Mr. Capper." wrot� Laree Rolph. "Wieamemllers af the eltll? ,and they 'have -;and fuel COIIt..and

b�d s!lcb a go� tune. The, tr�in w,a'S wade a wise -eheice in selecting Mrs. "low up-�eep.
2u �ulllutes.1ate but we dhl_n,t ,mmd John Brunfor tbe'ir dub Teporter. iMl'S. 3. Sim.pJicity .

,aud

\ h�vlllg to w.ait. Wh,en tue.rnatn fl�allY iB-run w1LI 'repotl: ithe Atclnson county ,.taunchddrabilitY.
did come and we saw Mr. Capper 'we club meetings 'botb for the Farmers

gave our, yell apd .each of us shook Mail aud Breeze and for the local 4. !Light weight, sub

lla,l�ds with him."
. paper..

.

,

Istantial.fooi-proof.

I he Capper .Plg club boys had also Thh'.ty-nine persons attended this 5. Gun 'Bal'1'eU:,IiD-
i0Rl'1Ied. thll;t-4Mr. Capper was ,stlbedl!led .meetlug. }k'lia Bailey .at whase home it .

.del' Bore.
to be It;! Concordia f<Gr !l .saort tuna

,,'IlS held showed flue club spidt by
and U\�y 'Were at the tram. full force. im'ldng ;Maey N0rnlile of Doniphan 6. Leak-proof Com-

to meet him. coun\ty, �er parents'land etber :member.s 'pressiOn.

"We looked likel a smail crowd .in ·of the 'family Ul attend. '.DI!le .iI!�lowing 7. Complete with
coiupartson to the boys," Laree said, offi('e:r.1iI were elected: mhe! Hu1if,. Built.inMq---
"hut I told them we 'were like'MariDn",s president; J'll,1;ia ,Smith, sect:etRry,; ,1l$O.
Bft,nd-we were few. 'but --tru� and Florence Madden, treasurer; .Mrs.

8 Moie itbaD
tried,",

.

John Brun, revorter. ){,rs. WilrXieifer.· .

'l'hose ,in ,the Ilkt'u:r.e are: .Front row. M'l·s. John Kiefer,and Mrs�'Oscar Batikls _'=
lett to rtgat, Oatiherme Peltier, Arthur were elected a commdttee on prGgi'lulI.

•

Capper, Bessie Slater; ,back row, lett 'The 'Prog.l'am at '{tb.e iMay meeting
to right, ElLen 'Zimmer, Laree JRo1iPh, WILS: Song, "Amroica".; song, "Misscm;oi
Beulah Byrne, ,Elfte Merrdtt., .A1lice !Pae. 'Waltz," 'Mary .Batley; l'ecitatian, "rm

'l�he Cloud. cou:nty girls he'ld their Not Afraid of An'Ytbi;n�." Milian Bt'lun.;

monthly meeting May '22 at' the bome lieadi·ng. 'The-Hooci 01d lifo S .. A,," 'PJiel- _�'

of l!JUen Zimmer. The following were 'ma .Kiefer; duet. "Melody in F:' ,Alma
elected officers,: Beulah Byrne, pre&- ,ami Ella BaUey,; recita,tion, R.uth

dellt; Alice Pae, secretax:y; Catherine Ban'ks; music,' "Fern VllUey /Schott

Pt'ltier, (treasnrer; aree Rolph, Te- :iscbe...• Mabel W-eaver,; 'redtation,"'lrlle
porter. Here is tbeir ,prop-am: :Scme, Polish Boy." 1(1'61, ,John Brull; .recita

"America"; recitation, "The Flag on tion, "A Message Has Come," Ruth

tI�e �'a.rm,�' ,Laree Relph ,; .s�ng, -"Caa- Dawd,y; reading on l)Oll:ltry. !Flor.ence

mllg the Kalser�·. .l'eeltatlOIl., '''The Ma-dlleu ,; recitntian, "I;n MJ B.asket,·'
Store Keeper'lS Dream." Mice .Pae; Effie Kiefer,,; clUb '�en.

VO:UI �Ilet, �Uoe Pa,e and 'Lar,�� RoLph; This is What J'll:1ia ,Smith wrMe about

recl.tat�on, . M"ot»er s, .Amsw.er" ,Beu1ah the club ,meeting: "My'! what a gGod
Byrue, song, The 8ta'r Spangled Baa-

titne 'We bacH 'There- WILS the largest

��l'''; recitation. "The ,Slacker,," Bertha number ,PI'esent that bas ever 'attended
'

ZlllllUer.
•

'

ye'l:. We 'had a dandy program and the

A Proa<re8S1W .!Party most de'liC'iOHS refreshments were

Girls in WHson ,0000nty aile 'Wor.king -Bel·ved."
han[ to carry off some of those pep 'Extracts from Letters
Pl'i7.('s. 'Vhey 11eld' a meet.ing at the I think the plan of having club reporters

SUlltll Monnd, near FI'edouia., ,M'a'Y 19, 'Is a Nne one beca.use In that way the reports

S�1'0ral pig club 'boys, pQuUry clu;b ��:�l<�'Ssu�'�wtoa�� ��r.e;�·rl/ o���e a8lt ���:
gll'l� and other members/of theb' fam- ,their wing feathers and all 1001< fine.-Anna

iliPk h,aving diu1l2r together. ,

After 'Gre<>nw00d, Mad·ison. o..eenwood, county.

11iJIII('l' t!Je pa:rty became sort of ft pr(j)- .on� ri,':;� '�!l�ittt���Jroedlil:�le
chlcl<ens and.

grl"'''ive affair and the -girls visited ,WHson 'county.

150,000
Farmers,
DIIasl
TIIe,sl
UZ'" £qiIe
FEATURES:

===G,OO-D

'OSITION�:
We will IIlv,e YOU a written GU:AJl-ANTE&;

to secure for YOU l\ Government or buslne81 ..

posll'lon (omoe 'Polltlon). paying from $1;000.00,
'to $1,200.00 a rear. Prepare for the po.ltion

at your home. in your BParo moments. by }*alt.Ing,
.

BY UAlL. our EIGHT.lt'eeks· Clvll-Scrvlce-.ercan

,tile-Bookkeeping Course or' our SJ:XTEElN-weeil!l'

Shorthand-TypeWl'ltlng Course., lIfore 'than 300,000
bank cashIers, bookkeepers. and stenographers owo

their succ.s. to our .]:Iomo-Study BuslneSB·Tralning

Courses. which are indorsed by business men and

approved by the Government. ,For rates, address

,DRAUGHO:N·S BUS1:NESS COLLEGE

.' .

,

'Yau ,lIOsit�elY <can
s8;ve'SO'll> of ;your preaeut

tire exvense,b;y using our ,tires. �el'iY
tire is

elUanteed 5,080 IIiIII
-We have '110 '8;lIencial, no II8Jlesmenl
thus you -bUY Birect From ,FactorJ
at" actnal manufacturers' Whliles8;le

Prices. Some users Iret 10,000 miles servtce-fl.OOO,mlles

�'::��"l;°.:'e�ra'ro�r�e:;;�M':�ft!��it��i::1'I�:'�':.�'l.1:l
'uI�ers T'nC. .•MiWpaAve., Depl.�B, Gicap,lII

,
'

ORNAMENTAL
'�de8 permaDeat'protectioa and beauty
for b�m•••. lawo., churcbe.. cemeteri.e••

Write £01' u-ee catelo, of deai'Da.
•

IOWA GATE CO., 515 CII, Streel. Cedar faUs, Iowa

, .

......eije are tile CImid :VoaDty. Girl. "anil ,Mr. o.'pper. -wb'om'The7 Met at CaD-

cortUa.\ "We Had a -Wae TIme;" Laree aolph Wrote.
'

.

S'aVe A_LLfheWh@8t ":!�k?·�"
, TIM:E·SAV£R DRAG 'RAKE

'belp yeu do it. It saves the cost in evelw.-sta-ck '

yard. Something new for the Kansas wheat'be1t.

" Agents w8nt�d in ev.ery toWnsbip. Ask for telmitory
and ter.ms. De�red, ,prepaid, m Kansas. OICIa:'boma,

and Nebrasl{a for $2.00. Write for descri)ptrve circular .

O. J. CORL1SS &'SGN, .�OA�, KANSAS
\
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Get IUd of Surplus Rooste:fs

Price
Sntashing
Sale
By Mail

Feed is too high"""this year to keep
a lot of surplus roosters after the
breeding season is over. They are of
no earthly good after that time unless
wanted for next season's breeding. We
have found that a little fattening-with
cornmeal moistened with milk 'Of ltny
kind, will put on extra weight that
will pay well for the feed consumed.
The season to caponize the young

cockerels from the early hatches is al
most here too, and if 'you never have
done work of this kind it will pay you
to give it a trial if only on a few birds
_for your. own use. If there is any
better eating in the fowl line than a

capon we have not tasted it. A little
practice is needed, of course to per
form the operation successfully. This
may be gained by studying the dlrec
tions tha t come with the instruments,
and ldlling the first bird or two be
fore opera tlng on it. In many com

munities there is some person who un

derstands this work and from whom
the trlck can be learned in- a very
short time. �he profit in capons lies
in the fact that they reach a much
greater weight than a rooster, and be
sides the-market price by the pound is
about one-third greater.
Douglas Co., Neb. F. Anderson.

A Message-From The:�
-' By adding this new 7Sc. "High Grade" President to the regular
President line the 150,000 "President" Repnesentatives in the United
Statea have at last a choice of suspenders that will appeal to e�trl .

man ",ho demand. quality and comfort in ",earing apparel at a thrifty
",isc expenditure,

The man who buys the 75c. "High Gracie" President. or the rClrUlar 65c.
President, receives the utmost in value and service for the monej', And
the man who sells the line recei..es a return on his investment that make.
biI ''"Pender bustrress exceedingly worth·w6i1e.

-

We guarantee to repair replace or (if requested) to refund the wearer'.
lIloney if any President he buys is not ahsolutely satisfactory. We �arllDtee
Ales to the dealer.

R."rescntatives ,vlryw/"" sell Presidents. The,. .hould keep in advance
.f the demand by orderinlf the new "High.Grade" now from tlieir Jobbers.
The purchaser will profit In its sptendid value. The'dealer will profit not
.nly in the cUltomer', .ppreciation .....nd good·wllJ, but �IO in dolla,. and
cent.,

•
. AREAL opportunity

to cut deer into the
"high cost 0 living. "
Montgomery Ward &
Co. are smashing prices
in their Special Mid·
Summer SaJe by Mail.

The 100-page Book of
Bargains should have
reached you some time
ago. If it hasn't, send
us your name and ad.
dress for a copy today.
This book shows you more
than a thousand special bar
laina. Don't mias these reo

markable money-saving op
portunities. Every offer is a

real bargain, and every'article
iI guaranteed. Your money
back if- you are not fully
plealed and satisfied with the
good.. All kinds cif good
merchandise are shown in
this Special Sale by Mail.

Raising Hen Hatched Ohicks.
My method of raising chicks is very

primitive-old fashioned if you please"
I hatch them under

,
hens. - In the

morning all the chicks that are strong
enough are taken from the nest and
put in a clean, dry box where they are

kept warm, and, in the sunshine if

possible. Some sand is put in the box.
In the evening I give from 25 to 30
chicks to a hen in a largerbox placed
in a dry 'shed, and feed them a small
amount of ground kafir. As soon as

they are strong enough the chicks are

let out on the ground but are kept in
the shed in rainy or bad wea ther. If
left indoors they must have some dry
straw or hay to scratch in for exer-

cise. �

VVhen put out in the open brooding
coop the :hen is greased under the
wings with lard mixed with a few
drops of livestock dip. The brooding
coop is either a small box-like struc
ture with roof and separate board

floor, or the round galvanized tin
coop which is better because it is kept
clean and dry easi1'y, and is absolutely
shower-proof. The coops are well
cleaned every few days and painted
with crude oil. Vermin and disease
cannot live where the oil is used free
ly.

. The hen is confined for about 10
.

days before being allowed to run at

large with her brood. When about a

week old you sometimes will find
'some of the small white lice under the
chicks' wings. In that case a few

drops of dip mixed in a little cream

and rubbed in under the wings and
on top of the head will get rid of
them. As they grow older the chicks
get whole wheat. ground corn. and oc

casionally corn and oats ground to-

gether. They have plenty of fresh
water always, also grit in the form of
ground oyster shell, and sand and
ashes. If there is an ash heap in the

yard where the chicks can scratch and
roll, it will aid greatly in keeping
them free from lice. .

During three years of experience I
ha ve not spent a cent for medicine
.and have Dot lost Ii dozen chicks from
the common complaint of bowel trou
ble. I give nothing but dry feed except
freshly cooked $heat once or twice a

week. They also have milk occasion

ally. If you will be among your chick
ens as much as possible, handling
them quietly and carefully, you will
understand their wants and needs
more ,. readily. It is surprising how
much more quickly they will respond
to constant care than when' cared for

irregularly and carelessly.
Mrs. D. H.

7Jlon4p!-�
ChICaso Kan._ City
Ft.Worth Portland. Ore.

PI.a•• Writ. Hoa•• «.are.t You

Capper
}\,ultry Club
FoaadedIJ" ArtllarCapperof r.......La... iD 1917

Bertha G. Scluaidt, Secretary

EgglforHatching and BabyChicks for Sale
Write to the secretary ot the breed (I�b

�e�rCehe���garteheln�:::s�edot a��lC�l�:�\\'iln
send you the names ot the girls of the

Capper Poultry Club having egg" und

baby chicks tor sale.
Plymouth Rocks (Barred•. White. But!),
Marie Riggs, Secretary, Banner, l\.Hn,!Rhode Islands (Rose Comb Redo. �!ng.

Comb Reds. Rose Comb Whites). ,�rnr.

Young, Secretary, R. 2, Leavenworth,
Kan. I

Wyandottes (White. Silver. Buft). _)t.r•
Hiatt, Secretary. R. 1, Colony, han ..

Orplngtons (Burf, White), Lila Bradl.),
Secretary, R. 3, LeRoy, Kan.

tn ele
Leghorns (Single Comb White,. S1I18
Comb Brown, Single Comb Buff, Hose

Comb Brown). Rose Taton, Secretury,

La��:J!'.!:;. f�'lilte. Black). Thelma .\far-

tin, Secretary, R. 1. Welda, Klnn'Pltts_Buttercups. Helen Hostord. R. ,

A:c'!;:.isKa(Mott1�d), Estella
.

Hamlin. Kan. d J{,
Light Brahmas. Agnes Wells, Men e, Ie
All eggs and chicks otfered tor sa lc a

purebreds trom the contest pen'.

BmU�.��:.�.c��:��tS!�� 'ID.

On My New _-DO-Day Engine Oller
I have NOW made it po..ible for every DIaD to Dwn a Hil"h�
GradoWITTE Encinoo. practic.JJ,. Ilis own term••••vina from $15 to
$200-enouah tobu,. f••• to earn itlfiratcost. Writeatonceforthisoffer.

Take your choice of four plans of payment-choice of en-
.

gines-Kerosene. Gasoline. Dis-
tillate or Gas-.n,.-.ize.2, 3,
4, 6, 8, 12, 160r 22 h.p. Station·
ary. Portable or Saw·Rig.
.

I Can Make
IlDDl.ediate Factory Shipment

If I did Dot own and operate
the largest exclusive, direct· sellina:
engine factory in the world. I could
not make YOU this offer on such favor
able terms. YOII need aD .Dlline for

pumping. feed cutting. silo filling.wood
sawing. threshing. operating canemil],

fanning mil], corn meal mill. saw mill.
·Ishinglemtll, shop machinery.spraying.
running a cream separator. grind· Try I WI'ITE EnIJlll·e FII"st
stone. washing machine. etc. A good
engine is the only labor saving farm PUT IT TO WORK-satisfY yourself
maohine that you can run everyday in �::kl.�ffg��;�"o.,hirFe6e:r�i:r"i�:�ufh�nm���
the year. winteror summer. pndmake liberal terms, the best price, and ship your en
money. You canwork for :;Ourselfor lIine when you want it--all complete, reudy for
for others make it take ttle placeo! businesa, Don't forget that I make nothing but
high-priced help, do your work quicker. engines--rely on no other source of revenue to

�����:l�la�ri��::'t:�s�nn�l::r���i;� t:�� �u.s�r::��.:t""r�:,�v31t;.r:::.·.r.::����:t lo�:i
every state. The� have big surplus �dc3:rl!��d �RoAWiy�·wt�n'li�"·::�r�arr�:n

�er, take t e least amount of .ell you abetter enetne and eave YOI1 mouer'] mean

fue:md�tit.�l. t�ftrCi:t;��� �;t.:�:t�li:�·IlD������Y an)' engine uatJ 70U Iret

Jears of hard work. •••••••••••••••••• •••••••••• _ •••••_•••••••

,����p����owto §endThis Coupon No. 1544: _

JudaeEDciD...... istheorlrinal With name and addr... toED. H. WITTE••
How-to-Judge-an-Engine BooK-"BhowB you tllU Pres. Witte El!Kine WorkBJ.. for FREE ED- �

difference In engines·-tella yoo how to properly Ilioe Book and Tbis Specrar utrer. •judge engines- .. teUs you the things you ought to know. In
• way you can understand. Read it before you buy aQ - =

qineat Bn), price.--ED. U. WITTE. President. I Name •• '._'. ••• _._ ••••••••••_ •

WITTE ENGINE WORKS ' � �
�Oakl.nd A'unue, K......CilJ'.Mo. • T State. •
1544 Emair.. Buildi.... Pittsbur.h.P..

OWD ------ ------ ------ •__•

lllliiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil••__.-••i11.1.".1.11.1.11••• I I. I .11.11i

AGENTS
WANTED EVERYWHERE
Your territory may still ben °l!;;;:;;
With your own car you ca

handsome profits selling

LOGAN OVERSIZE
TIRES GUARANTEEDFOR 7,500 MILES

Repeat
Hundreds of satisfied us�s. stocl' 01"

orders come unsollclted·C
0
lete "d'

salesroom necessary. amp writo
vertlslng helps furnished

I
b,y Up�'ICC list

today for territory. dea er s

�nd full Information.

LOloTire Company
.

4511 North Broad St.,
Philadelphia, p-.

Lice on Ohickens

It is lice that kill the majol"ity of
the little chicks. Dr. Pruitt's Lice
Powder will take every louse off of a

little chick in less than two minutes or

your money back, 2 fifty-cent boxes
sent prepaid for $1.00. Pruitt Rem.

Co., Hays, Kan.-Advertisement.

An occasional plowing, keeps the

poultry yard from.' getting foul- with
filth and disease germs.
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There's a specialkind of COOK'S for every nse about the place-inside
and out!

Askany shrewd-buying farmer why he painted with COOK'S this spring. He

will tell you that he was convinced that each gallon of COOK'S covered more

surface; that it covers smoothly and evenly; that it "stays put" without blistering or

checking; that its colors last longer; in fact, he's satisfied that Cook knows what kind of

Paint he needs!
"

Thebig modern Cook plant is conveniently located where quick 'shipments keelt!h,e dealers'

supply fresh-and saves the expense and war-time waste of long hauls. _:".-

Ask your local dealer for COOK'S Paint-"made near home" by men who know your

needs. If your dealercannot supply: you, send us his name and we will see that you are

promptly supplied,
,

_

__

C. R. COOK PAINT' COMJ»ANY
Sell to DealersWho Know Factory at 21st and Broadway

Good Paint KANSAS CITY, U. s. A.
.

I I
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THE -FARMERS NAIL AND BREEZE
, .

,

Clea.niDg ,the ,�lkiDg�hiD.e
As the use ,of milJdn� :macbine&'

,grows more ,commoJ,l 'the .problem 'of'
keeping the� clean assumes more and
more importance. Tho scarcely more

difficult to keep in a sanitll:l'Y condi

tion, than the R_ails and strainers' of
the 'hand-milking ,out£it, the same

methods of washing used for them
are insufficient for the mechanical
milker. )
Tests made by. Oornell "IDniversity

Indicated that ,the 'brine solution,
which 'has been used generally 'for the
treatment of ithe .rubber ,tubes and
the teat-cups, did not keep them � a

sterile condition. Further tests made
to find some 'disinfectant .which would

prove 'suitable for this purpose resulted
in the discovery that excellent results
could ,be obtained by the addition of

"1'_' a small 'amount of chlorid of lhpe to

�',1ihe salt . and water solution. The

�= chlorid of lime solution, as finally
_ .. ...,o.�.. adopted and recommended by the 001'-

......
nell dairy department, is nnade up in

"._.,_..-z:_�,,,,,,,,-

.., the ftlllowing 'proportions: Water 72

�",!:"_j�t.'1""::':; pounds, 'salt 10.pounds, chlorid of lime,
_� l4 ,pound. \.

\9. ,ILl: ; Atter the -:evening milking, the ,rub-

,--6.=';"- bel' tubes and the teat-cups were rinsed

=-_=:=' with cot,d water and .plaeed in ,t�is
Wri:::='::: solution. In the morning immediatel,y
lIet _ De... �' before milking, they �re taken ·from

Ij�:e Whou� the solution and rinsed with hot water.

�':.'I'::�3= After ;the ,morning milking ,the tubes

.6:d...o__... 'were rinsed with cold water, then ·hot

=��� water and \washing :powder, and were'
__� I again placed in the solution. As there

Jr:l'& was no steam on the farm where this

experiment was conducted the pails
were merely' given a good _ washing.·"'l����������������with hot water and 'washing powder, r
The effectiveness of the foregoing I

I itlreatment, as compared :�,. the use of

,..1•••••••11•••11••••11.11 III
••II.II.II.II•••II!!.II!!.'.I. ,�e salt and wa�erl OnlfY. tmhaYb_!)�.�nlnrom a -eomparrson 0 -, e a.,...,..'-1a

ISH'..1,,:·RPL'-E-S �untsj "When .only the salt and water
was used the average -number of bac-
ttlria a cubic centimeter in the milk

, ..._:!.�CTION-FE..D_D from seven cows ranged f.rom 1,025

�M_-.ePAi"'1!QA.- to 2,786. The inilk firom'the same

seyen cows, but milked with the. ma
.
'chine after bein,g treated with the

.

chlorid of lime solution had a-verage'
bacterfal counts ranging from, 154 to 1,-
700 a ,cUbic 'centimeter. I

In order to show whq,t might be the'
.result if the machines were not washed

thorol,. every day trials were made
'in"which the -tubes and teat-cups were

-plaeed in .the chlorid of lime solution
i immediatel1)' after milking, without,
( eyen 'ha'Voing the .mtlk .rtnsed from'
them. The top of the machine was

washed with warm water and washiug
I powder and the :pa!ils were sterilized
-lVith ateam. Once a week the rubber
tubes and ,the -teat-cups were' cleaned

thoroly with 'bot ,water, washiug ':pow
der -and long brushes. Ji)espite this
careless treatment, as compared with
that previously described, the counts

of the bacteria in the milk drawn by
the machine came well within ·t:lte re

quirementa for certified milk.
Steaming, as practiced on the ordi

nary farm even where steam is avnil

able, is not sufficient for the proper
cleaning of the rubber tubes and teat

cups. It is difficult to, force steam
thru the long rubber tubes aud it does

not ordinarily produce a sterile con

dition. Continued steamlng, moreover,
is injurious to the rubber. Salt, on

the other hand, I,tcts as a preservative
of rubber, -maldll'g it advisable to keep
the tribes and cups while not in use

in some solution containing salt, pre
ferably with chlorid of lime added.
Chlorid of lime [s- cheap. easily obtain
able and one of'tlie most effective dis
infectants: in common use.

_DU.,LJUIE.•
ANEW

Building Silos�_
'

You theSame'R_u1tA..
'Investing in More Land -:-It

'

'Increases ¥our. -P.rodactiOD. :

;FilI 'your -sllOt$,. Erect your :new
I

,dew or oldwith' buildings 'with .

CLiMAI .IBIICII
iENSILAGE IOtt:OW
!UU1TERS TILE
,tTINDIRDS JF ,PiIF£CIUlN.
, --- ,

'�he proof of durability 41 the test
:of years. Although the Amerioan TUe'

SUo is .r;uar-a.n teed against
cyclones and 'thousa.nds 'bll.'ve
been erected, ,evers one .is
standing and In use 'today.
Every CUmax EDsU"ge Cut

ter has out-lived Its guarant'lK.

BOOK' FREE ro� ��:escai��
-fg:tsiet�rlc��.!Orl�lrW�D fO:nl�
today.
W.;W. COATFS COI\1PANY

144 Traders Building
KANSAS CITY. \ MISSOURI'

Gets all the butterfat
:GIl the time by skim
ming -clean at any
epeed.

Wuta-ter
,SIPUatOrCo. , Peaaa,lnaia

!
,•••••••••••••••••••••• : ••••••••••�••s::'a�

aiE. 8u.p'PLrl£<8 LO'JI'�ES
IBItI moae7 lor you ID .kooplas._ tblo yo.r. Foil UDO 01
...or7thlng -a_d. ,Wrl ... .for ae.. UI8 oatAlog and loll
information about different IIr;e ouUlti end 8oppliel.
CLEMOIS BEE SUPPlY CO •• 121 Grand Ave., KANSAS CITY. MD,

. .....
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J., )"Otl1' subscription Is lIoon to run out, enclose $1.00 for a one-year snb¥crlptlon _ Removing the Watts /

,or $2.00 for a ovo-year "ubseri(.tion ,to :Farmer" 1IInil nnd Breeze, Topeka, I,.on. I 'have a heifer .(hltt has-vtarts of dltfer-

'!!"I1.IIIIIIIIIII.illlllllllltlltllllllllllllllfl'lIlIlIIlIltIlllllllllllltIltIlllllllllllllltlltllllllllllnnlll1UlIIIInrllnllllllllnmmnllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllntIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIlIllIlIllIU;!l ent sizes on her teats. The large warts ,om ....e Creat.
-

- seem to burst open. I wish to know how • n J" on

� .C! •

I C! b
· 0

BI '11_ � to remove these warts. She also has them Worm De.troyer ill•.,ock Con I I

= '�pecna �U: scnptiion '.

\
a.nK ;; onp��r,��f,tCoIO. L. E. B. -�heoldreliablewoAlldestroY1��di76Y

5 ::
S f

ditioner. Proven best b'l'L'l'VEeaTrs 0 d be sure.

_§_=- _§
__
=

"mall warts requelltly may ,be reo take chancea?-feedSA all
Ie No

PubU"her Formers Mall and Breeze, Topeka, Kon. moved by rubbing some' cold pressed For Hogs Sheep, Horses. Catt selves.
, 'trouble to,ieed; animals doctor them

',j§ Dear Sir--Please find enclosed $1 00 for which send me the Farmers
§ castOr oil into them once daily, keep- L.I estoC

§ $'2:00' § ing up the treatment for about two Will Keep Your' V
RIlIII

'§ Mall and BI'eeze for one year. /�, weeks or until the warts disappear. FREE P'ROM WO IJ�
:� two § Larger warts should be cut off and the .' at

.

es over by
en

=

-

d t t d b I
. and save Its cost sever tim eftt frolll

,5 § -woun rea e y app ymg a 10 per ablingyourstocktogetmOl;eb�tter and

:� 'My subscr,iption is §! cent ,solution of formald�hyde. If this their feed. T_h!!y will thnhvebest known

IIC
•

'(S'a:y,'�hether' ·,:�ew·'" .�. "�e'n'e'vaV'r"""'"'''''''''' §: surgical method i� adopted' for those' fattenfister· SAL-usedVETiskt :nditionero�
t t·· b

and mostWIdely' sWl; c1 d alers an

§ war s on a . eat It Will e neces8817 the marl£et. Sold by rehabbe kif itfail5.
,M,y Name -( :' !. �e:��o�� .�emn:tf1/f:�:. t����::\:� n:F�iiir.i.Yc;.�.:: Ci�Y8land,
'Post '(i)ffice .. ','

� ,(': . '. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..
§, manipulations of milking ,would pre-

I
;. vent the wound from heaUng.

'

-- 'W.w111"Ddl':J�,
S't t

- 5.' K. S. A. C. Dr. R. �R. Dykstr�. 10 P.tr'l-t.·Otft......'F••• oloredpottCl11
_ '& e St., B�:a: or R. F: -D ::,
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For COUDtry: as wen sa, Town ,

I read In m¥ weel<ly pa.pell today about·,

mer Bcheme tor letting city peopte get

"�d medical a.ttendance, t�-veDY· Ileat in'

:. land at practically nil' ·coat. It seems

me IInl'versity is tlxlng ma.ttera up so that i

person who- is alUng, but get1l' no sa.tlsta.c··'

1 from ordlnar.� doctorlng'l m� gOI there-

11':1 bet the atten.tlon ot: the tinest specialists

tn the land, Ev,ery'd'ootoo Willi examine In,

�, "peclalty and will then send the' patient

.. to the next, When It Is all thru they

"III �ct together and decide just what. the' i
�rO\lbl is, and. It will, have' to be II- hard

se indeed tbat. they oa.n't diagnose, Then,

I;,y tell the patient just ;what ,the matter,
I! and what ough·t to be done ..bout It and,

ke enn bO to an,y doctor he selects to get
'

lbe treu tment, All he has to pay these spe-·

(Iali�t� is a very: smsnt surm and' he gets the

�,t advice possible, _!Uld Is saved' from tall·

�, a prey to the crud'e etforts' ot a lot of

balf,baked experimenters whO' take his

mone)' without knowing. ;w.hat they expect

I' (/0 for him, but are sure to' be' 11m I te,d' by'
Iheir poor best, or poss�bly trom the hands

'I Ilrofesslonai quaetca who, 'a,re stUI worse.

'NOW t think I� Is a fl'J\e thing tor the city

mnn. but I -wltlh',_to �now why It w,onldn't

� juat as good. for the marr who lives In·

Ib, COlin try, Don't say Impossible, You,

"em '" be able to give' advice. Now give

",Dine that Is' worth WbJ6'6UNTRYMAN.
I think "Countryman" rererafo the

lliagnostic cliniC that is now being

plllnned by the trustees of Oolumbla

University, New York. It will be artne

Ibing if It works as' planned, which is

my much as' outlined in Couuuryman's-
'

letter, It is an unfortunate fact that

i certain percentage of persons Uving
in both city and' country suffer_with'

oIJ,(,II1'e diseases Itha t are' not readily·
diagnosed by" the. average pbY:llician,
11111 such unrortunates knack: about

irom one doctor to another in a way

·Ihat Is both, expensive and dlscourag

jng, 1 receive letters every week from

meh victi!JIs 3Illd' would be �eligbted
to hit ve some -place to which I could

Willi litem for' dia.glilos!:s:
'l'hi� is not the only good thing that'

,

�em:' to come ea-sily to city folKS, and

Le :!i,�olutely denied' to theil(' brethren.
In Ihe �ountry. City dwellers can al·

way, find II 4ospital" with free clinicsl

Thl' Rockefeller Foundation has' Just
aUllollllc.:ed a' free syphilis clhlic in '

toul\('ction with its burealr- of social

bygll'IlC, Of course the cHnies' will be
In I he cities.
Jli�� Julia C. Lathrop, Chief' of the

l(hiltlJ'('n's Bureau, United S'tates De

Pllrllll"llt' of, LaJ)or, is--proposing t�at
lelll'ra I g'ra nts be made to see thut

ere!'.\' !l1other who bears a child shall·I�:=:��:::::�:�:�:�ffi"����������.��•••���••��••�.���.�.�.
t.al'e ri/'!';t�Jass care i:p the pro'cess of I
rhildhirth, This will be _ arranged
!:Hil)' 1'01' those who live in town, but
it i,· a liard matt.ei· to manage for the'
mOlh"r wbo is 30 miles from a rail
!tnd.
lI'JI\' lllany country people take au

lanl;I.:;(' of these good things?
Thl' most immediate way that ..pre

selll;; il�elf is to go to the city, get
YOIll' 'reatment and come home again,
10\1 I" ill not be refused on account of
rt1Iiidl'II('e. \

Ell! :]]at is a makeshift. The real
SOIIl[I"" will have to come thru legls
lalion. When you elect II rpuresenta

li\'e. a gl)ve�'nor, a congressm'an or a

lInHI"l'. it must be yonI' business to

;le ii::lt he is If wi(leawake man wlJo
.Ill,,\- '.1'1Ia t you lleed and will get it
for ,\",.!. It is quite possible fo have in
ton!'CI [iUll with every state university
JIIIl'n its medica} department) just..

:I/('h :, Iliagnostic clinic as is proposed
Yl"'llllllbia University, The diffi<:nlty
of g,o! i ing to it; in the case of needy
r�r>'(II!'. could be settled by the state

prDI·irli".� trnn�portiition, It could be

���1I" ihe duty 'of some of' the best
UIIlII.01's of the staff'to visit doubtful

:�;'.� :t 11<1 report on the advisllpility of
,,0Il/Ig- I hem to- the hospital, but' the
"Ill\' \ I I
I\' i

'''U,! rest chiefly upon the coun-
, Il'a 1111 officer. .

IJJ::i\,(:.")· "ounty would � compelled to

1\'(,;11\,," it county health offIcer who

I\'Olll� I\:','ote his whole time to county

[('''''�:' ,I,e Would not treat cases. In

Pr(li ;,11 hIS work would deal more with

lall,I'10111S of preserving health by main.
. '''� go I it I b'

.

l'Olll!] I
O( sail at on, ut he also

toui I 1>11l(lIe this job.· Persons who

lle11:( .

a [ford to bear their' own ex·

ana'�: .wonld go up' for- examination

�, l(1\ I! money at that. rt could all

Slate�n0 nnder the d1'rectton of the

Ihle' Joanl of health.- It is quite-feas·
1ft �1;1(I. IVh�lI� pI:acticable;. As a· mat.

An(1 I ta,ct It, IS up to you. Go to it..

�enl. fIt ,raises YOU!! ta·xes 2 or 3

ail: Ilon't holier: lit' wiU be worth
It l'OlSts,

-

�..

-',
"

'Where
, \

'1IT..··J·' l G'
.

.

Fr' It' r�, 'et"

EnoUghHelp
rm:» S'

.

?
'�" nlS umm,er.·

..

,;'

see·
, . 'Sped'"
�: oner

_Below

The scaeeest thing, on the fa-rM
this year is llelp-goOd', depenclable help
that'knows what's wllat City/boys and;gj,rls,
who. are offering, to,work:in some se�tronsrcan
·do' the-light chores. but can�t tUe. the place oE
trained'workers-who have' fefhFIe .farm.

UncleSam knowo t!'li3 and has planned .furloughs for
farm-trained: sofdiers in caI.1P. Full details of how. you 8.0 abouL
getting such helpers arein June. Farm.J:ournaL'

.

No bigge'r service- is-being given American� fa�ers
today than The Farm loumafs,uticles on farm la1:lor�, t;he draflreg.
ulations and the fUrlough possibilities, Every farmer need. just what The
Farm J091nal is printing evc:!ry month.

.

''Fracferl'''''' How.to SeJ)i F.... Product. �DeacfPiit-

�'�1.i;;;;;a!!!..ttiI' I'll. I:' City Gaa. For Fum Houae•. P N'
"

'JI .�t::, 'Ile�arm HowMucbFat littbe Cream?
,

BUr. 0.
,,'

'

,,;:9 Arti!.�ry /It. Fence, 1,000,Miles LOn..
"""-� .•;, ',' How one group Stretcli dlo'H'ouseTo Fit th. Facta Ihawnean

'

,

.. ,.;"�' :.', of farmer a F '1"
.', doUau' a.o,w.�. "

"

.

financed and ami" wh'en pork ie,
--

,

b_dled tnctor operation. EuJl Summer CooJdnc . britirsilJlr' pr'emium' price...

Every issue 0&ne Farm Journal i.-'a feaat'of gp-od thing�ngecJ 80 you can, 8�t the meat

, witbou� gristle. Over a million farmers sa·)' it's "unlike any other paper:\Farm Jerumal'

I .

bits the Dai(OD the head. 1lDs) not on the thumb.

The Farm Jo�rnao"
Dnd. for.an adequate
return for the'Fa'nner'si
labor and inve.tment.' I
A,farmer and IU. family I (

should,live a8lcomfQrt-� ,

abl,. and receive bene-
'

.

nta:equal to a family in.'
similarcircumstances in
town orcity. If,you, too,

'

want' "A Good Lhling
IUlcf 1'0%," read j\1ne

, FarmJoumaL

ThefarmJonrn�
SPECIAL.OFFER!
Send 50c tor tllQm

�82"o,�:;�i'w:V:�ji
send .,.0 ...APRIL,
IIIAY and JUNE
NUMBERS FREE
-money. back an.,.
time70"'l\dk.

You can bay.
April, May and
Jbne FREE-·cem.
"'et0 information
_the Farm La60r,
Draft andFurlough,
llituation to date.
See Special Offer!

PHILADELPHIA •

125 Washington' Squ..... (3422)

POUi, Yaur Harves,ter wi·fh: I'h.

��Tr.act�����en \

\
The Globe is a real. StlccE'fsfnl trActor. uttnchment; it can be de

tuc�ed fl'om your FOL'd: in a minute's time, thus enabling you to have

free use of your cal' at a moment's notice; no other attaehment so

eashy adjusted.
./

NOTE._THE FOLLOWING SUPERIOR POINTS:

WiJl do the work of fou,n' horses; special 'successful cooling system;

fr.ame fastening on the two ax;les and not on frame of car; no cog wheels

on rim of bull wheel to be cut\out by sand; .11 parts absolutely gun...nn

teed tor nlQety days; .c_onverts your. Fond, Into a powerful tractor in·

stead' of teal'lng it to p'leces; sells for only, little more than cost of one

horse; the most practical, ee-onom-ical, e·fflclent and speedily. attached'

d�vlce 'on the.,.market.

PROMPT' DELIVERY
Get t.e·IIRrtlcula..... todu:y. W...lte for catalog Rnd tull blfo......tLo••.

WACO M�N1JFACTURING. COMPANY. WESTERN DISTRmdTO�S
705 Delawar.e StIl�t, Kansas' City, Mo,

Like aPad:
onyo�8houldft1'!
WHEN you step Into a hole whfte carrytnsr a load.

the pad on yotlr shoulder OO11lpreaae. and the

.�Ilf never rcaches you, The same principJa ac ..

counts (or the manelous chaD� In. a Ford� comes

wlthtbo '_
,

�-:;�
SltockAbsorher Cars,

Ha"ler Shock AbsorberStake thew.lght olthe bodyoff
• the tif�S. At the sliflhtcst irreglllarity in 111e roud they
1 oowpreee andabs<;abthe J<il� Prc\'(.>ntsldeiwayandup.
I throw, makiu� your Ford ride:l.5 easily and �moothly as

Q' ,2.000 car. Hassler Shock Absorbers save �soline'and
! tires, lower up-keep co£ts, nnd increase the resale value

of your car. 300,000 Ford Owner& reco�Jze their ceo

; D('mic necessity.
·

IO-DAY FREE'TRIAI:. OFFER

"'rlt. tod., lor Free Trial Blank ••4 w...111

I'

bu.,.., a. let of Jllllllaien put on YOHr Ford' wllbont a

"D&' of :lpeo.. to },OD. Try them 10 dB,,,. Then.
· It Y6ft are willine to do wUlIoat tbemt '

they "'Ill be tllken oft' wltbou&

char.&. Don't ride wlthollt II", ..

., T��m�� '�::"�-::�o!err:= ;:;i::ntt:::' _

"'.:r.vm :':�::"�v��e�o�::'�::iar,�
.,..

_1118. Write wdll.,-JO".

ROBERT H. HASSLER, IDe.
668N.omiSI.ladia�ia, IDd,

Fashion Bo'ok FREEl
For a; lim.\ted' time we will send our

big fashion· beak Illustrating and de"
scribing 200 latest styles for ladles· and
children to all who send us s'lx cents in

postage stamps to pay cost of mailing.
'Address, The Househol'd Pattern Dept.
1. Topeka, Kansas.

,

/

/

/
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'THE 'FARMERS MAlL ,AND, "BREEZE{l6

Hlghesl
Prelliou,
resislanC$
10 curt'",,1
III""" lualc4

TEN YEARS of constant
research and experiment

-dayafter day of unremitting
laboratory work-e-wi'th the
laboratory furnaces glowing
night after night!

Thousands of differen t com
binations and mixtures of
materials gathered from all
overthe world I

Each carefully recorded
formula tested in the labora
tory furnaces .under different
degrees of heat! '.,

Steady improvemen t in
, spark plug porcelains all this
time-but no great gain upon
the increasinglysevere require
ments of new developments in
gasoline motors!

Highest
,rellious
resjs'anCf.
10 sMeRall4
viiJralioll

Highest
prellious
resislan"
10 su44e"
change i"
lemperalur.

3449 different experiments-
<until-e-finally-e-the startling
results of Experimen t 3450
showed a long' stride ahead in
all the essential requirements
for spark plug insulators.
Champion 3450 porcelain is

so far ahead of any other ip
sulators that it stands today
clearlyand distinctly in a class
by itself-unchallenged.

Literally, Experiment, 3450'
has developed undreamed-of

, qualitiesin porcelain for spark
plug insulation.

I _ , ,

'

So Champion Dependability
takes on newmeanlng=-for no
spark plug can be more de
pendable than its insulator.

The Champion Spark Plug-Company, Toledo, Ohio

RACTORGI-LS
Better Power Farml�

Mutual Oil aids your tractor to do its best-s-Iess
trouble and repairs-more and greater power
longer life. Mutual Oils are oils.
of highest quality made especial
ly for heavy duty tractor service.

They llre the finest grade of "crude" refined by the
most improved process. Absolutely clean. No car

bon, No sediment. Will not break down. Will
withstand highest temperature .or tractor cylinders.
A weight for every' tractor.

-

Ask Your Dealer
If he can't s�y you, send us his name.

MUTUAL OIL CO. Ka.-::s-:o��';

African
Game'

- Tr-aiis

An account of the
African wanderings
of an American hun
ter-naturalist, by Theo
dore Roosevelt. A big
book of 584 palles, cloth
bound, with more than
200 U1ustrations fro m

By Theodore photographs by Kermit
R.o 0 s eve I t and other

Roosevelt members ,of the expedl
, tion. While our present
supply lasts we will send one of these books,
postpaid, with a yearly subscription to the
Farmers Mail and Breeze for onlr '1.75.
Addrel'The Farmers Mail and Breeze

D�pt.T.R, Topeka, Kanlaa

,Thl. t. positively the most beautiful wrist watch
,ou-have ever seen. For neatness nnd attractive
ness it can't be beat. American made; stem wInd,
and stem set, and will give satbfaction. Soft
leather adjustable wristband, Every girl or 1ad7
ahollid have a good serViceable wrtst watch.

SEND N'O MONEY I want to give one lad7
or girl In each locality

:nrlt�fet��� b�����f':!h�;�y:,v�t��sloRr;,E.tgr����
or two, Wrlte-'1'ODAY-Qulck-a post card will do.
AdtIreu C. C, French, Mana,er, Dept. 37, Topeka, Kansas

\

( ,

'. '

JUne on Sheep' Farms I

BY AN1l'HONY R. GOULD,
ot The Amertcan Sheep Breeder in

Shepherd'. Calendar,

Tbe flock in. Eastern Kansas has
two enemi_l!s, the dog and

_

the stolnach
worm. For the former the prillcill�1
efforts of control must be devOlp([ 10
securing protection thru the law, It- i�
well to keep a few of your sheep wilh
bells so that if the. dogs WOl'l'Y Ih�1ll
during the night you can hear th�lIl
Many men find it advisable to kePI' II,;
flock in a lot at night with a high
dog-proof fence.
The stomach worm is a thread·like

worm, 1 inch to 114 inches in lenglh
with a thin red- strip running S[lirall�
thru its length. They mature ill Ihe
fourth stomach- of sheep, cattle and
other ruminants an,d

-

produce SlIlllll
eggs that pass out with the drollpillgs,
Under suitable conditions the eggs
hatch in from a few hours to sercrul
weeks and die larvae develop to a

stage where they -can crawl up blatl�s
of grass. It is here that they are eaten
by sheep and are able to develop again
in the fourth stomach. Thus it is seen

that by the continuous use of pasture
and overstocking the

'

danger is iu·
creased greatly, and that if the sh�ep
can be kept from the same area for two
year!;! and rotated from one tempornrr
pasture -to another every two weeks.
the trouble may tie avoideu,
The effects of stomach worms lire

due to the fact that the parasites ex

tract blood from the anlmal as well as

nutriments from the. fluids ill the
stomach, and that red corpuscles of
the blood are destroyed by a, poisonous
substance secreted by tIle worm and
absorbed by the blood. TlJat is why
animals become pale, thin, weak,
stunted and may even die beca use of

poor condition. The skin be�tJllles
white and paper-like and the men

branes of the mouth and ·eyes lose eel
or. In advanced stages, watery swell

ings develop beneath the jaws.
Frequent changes of pasture. thc use

of fields that have been, under cnlti
vatton," and the avoidance of wet lind
undrained areas and. removing sit-k ani
mals from the flock-are means of re

ducing the trouble. The United, 'tute3

Department of Agriculture �trongly
recommends the use of copper sulfate
or bluestone as a cure. One-nuurter
pound of this in the powdered crvsta!
form should be dissolved ill a piul, of

hot water, using a porcelain or rll:lIIlCI
dish. Enough cold water should he

added to increase the solution to :: gal,
Ions, being sure to avoid the n-e of

metallic containers. This is snfl'kil'llt
to dose 100 adult sheep. For 11I1I1h'
the dose is 1%, ounces, and tor ndllit

sheep 3% ounces. It should Ill' �1\l'1l
as a drench after the sheep llan' IWI'1l

starved over night. The depnl'lllIl'lIt
favors the use of this solution IIll<l' :I

month, from May until Septeull'l·r_

Draining a. Water Hole
BY FRANK-A:liUNTINGTO r

We had always bad cOllsidl'l';lhle
trouble caused by water bncl;ill[: Ill"

from a creek and 'settling ill ;1 Iloil(lw

in one of our fields. This wa tel' srrll1f'l1
to be prevented from sinking illill II,'C.
soil by an underlying hardl'lfll Ih"t

would not permit tbe water tl' pene'
t tll['re

tra te it, this despite the fact tlul ')0
was a line of tile not more tllO Il -

feet from it. '" to
I' had read of usiug dYlla.!lll'�'llltl

break up hardpan of that 1;111[1 i sn
thereby drain surface. wet spots :1.II:'C·!l
decided to try it for myself, 1 �I.l � il t
pointed bar down about 4 lee

:ldee!
which point I struck gravel. .

I I�; Ihl)
a pound of 20 per cent dyll;1I1lltC

I

lill�
hole and' tamped it in well. 1'l,,,OI� the
this at four different places [II(1))�

.

bottom of the hollow.'
. lie \I'll

As a result (jf this blastwg,. ';ll'r "lit
ter no longer stands on th� ��11 �;II' nile!
reaches the tile without dtfflCI .

_ js carr-led away by it.
. _ cri))lrnt'

I am informed that thts ex!) "oil
'f th 'mper\'IOIl"will not work 1 e I

'cin' ('lnY
is composed of one of the s�, ';I.\,;I('rl
types unless the, bole which. IS ',,;.,;rrl.
out 'is immediately' filled with �,; Ihe

cinders, or broke!l st?ne to l?l;Cn
clay from consohdatmg agall .

. "
,

. tlJe 1l(.;;tlll�
A few moth -balls 1Il

r gs cliS
material make the surrOun( III

-

agreeable for' vermin.

Raise a freight-saving,
cellar-and-pit garden.

,/



Lower' .Fare for Harvesters

J .ower railroad fare for men destined

10 I lie harvest fields bas been re

qllesled in 1\ letter just sent to Mr, Me

;Idou by Governor Capper. 'I'his.fs the

"'licl': May 25, 1918.

J\l r. wm. G. McAdoo,
J 1 i rector General, Railroads,
\I'a�hington, D. C.

'

\II' Dear Sir-It has become what

�e;'";� 10 me a clear case of duty that, I

;rrile you requesting that harvest

!lauds be given a lower fare, to the

fit'lds. It appears-from the campaign
now Oil in ·this state that an adequate

�1I]lply of laborers might possibly be se

tUI'I·d if we may have shnilar co-oper

IIlitlil from' the railroads that was

gin'lI during years of heavy crops and

In ior shortage-tfn the past.
'l'I"�l'e are to be harvested in this

�lfllt' over 6 million acres of wheat.

�11l"'1 the la rger portion of the acreage

of I ilL' state is in the Western balf of

till' state. The extra farJD laborers
IUII�t uecessarily come from the laorge
!'it iL'S, all of which are located in the

r-:n�lern part of the state. The fares
will nverag�\from $4 to $6 each.

Till' high prices of the necessities o(
Iii',' have reduced the cash supply of'
till' laboring class and the canvassers

in the state campaign are constantly
lJl'ill>! confronted .with the demand that

1111' full fare to the fields, or' a part,
I,t' !.:iven. The railroad officials have

no power, as heretofore, to grant the

I't'dl\('t'ion; therefore' my reason fOl'

IlIldn;; this U}A., with you.
I lin ve received direct-Trom organ-

(
, ,,_

i"l'I'" who have located the men and Here'. what one man' an�

!In\'1' the farmers who will hire them, a Moli�e-Univ«;!.al Tracto.
apl'l':! Is for some assistance ia, trans- can do in one day of 1.0 hoUrs:
pOl'i:\ I ion. Tbe appeal comes for a re-

111\1'1 iou of the fare, or free fare, to the Plow 7 to 9 �Cle..
fit'i!] only : not for· a return trip.' Dilc 27 acrc$'with". ULIllllde1D

I l' is not pr.llctical, in... tbe absence of disc.

t1l'fi"ito contracts and assurance that
.

lilt' laborers 'will work for any par-
'Disc 38 acrc� with. 10.", d'iac.

ti"l1la r farmer, that the farmer be- Harrow 76 acr�. with. 20.ft..pq'
a�k,'d to advance or forward the trans- tooth harrow. .

P)\l'ifltion charges of these prospective Plant 22 acrc. with • two-row

11'1)1'1;1'1'8. planter.
\

I [pel that a favorable action on Plant 43 atres 'with • four-row
vour part will do much to restore a I'
�ill1:"ion that is becoming somewhat;

panter..
,

anill', Some time ago it was an- Cultivat� from 141020 acra witll--

lIoll,wed, unofficially, that furloughs ] a two-row cultivator. .

11'f)I!ld be given to soldiers in camp in Drill 35 acres with a IO-ft.. pain
Ol'lll'I' that tbey give help in the bar- ., drill.

.'

\'1"1 fields. Farmers regarded this as H
a urunnse, and tbis,' along with the

arvest 25 acres with an 8.ft!pain

H"lil," of the state food administrator
binder.' �

ill 1\ hn t: they feel practically amounts Harvest 10'acreswith a corn binder.

to iI -onrlscatton of their reserve seed Mow 25 acres with an 8-ft. mower.

11'111 n I stock, and accompanied by a

["('Iillg' that the government's guaran-
..
Rake 40 acres with a 120ft. rake.

Ii",,, pl'iee is not in keeping with mar- Rake 25 acres with an 8-ft. .ide

KI'I ill'Juands or supply, bas brought d'elivery rake.

nl,olll all attitude that may work Load 12 acres of ha,.
IOwilrd a reduced wheat acreage in

liall'as this fall.
In addition.itcan be used on the

\I'l' will shortly start a movement in belt for runnil),It threshers up to 24

IlJi� ,I a te, and in other sections of the inch capacity,''lilo fillers, corn shel-
lere. feed grinder.. wood aawl.

Willj;'r wheat belt, for a large winter clover hullerl, hay prcue.. pump.,
1I'11l'ill' acreage. It is probable we will

-

lighting planta, et�_
he 10l't by a statement from the..farm-

, There is no end o,f odd job.
�r, th:lt the government is not shQwing that.can be donc with' the Moline- MOUNI!.' PLOW''''O M Ii m
a ::ph'it of co-operation, tbat wheat U!llversal Tractor.

Il:. .

. .--(., �;
-

0 ne" •

rai,ing' is not as profitable as other
fl)\')l1' of agriculture, that it requires

Manufcu:turers'of MOl;'" QIurJiey Farm.lmpJenumts s� 18�

all�'���Mat�ti�W�it�������!!�!!�!!!�����!�!!!!!�!!���'!!��!!��!'!!!!!!!!!!!!!rnlillol be secured under present condi-.
IiOIlS, alld that it would be wiser for

-----.---

1111' fanner to grow crops that he can

:1l1"'il1:l '·ely bandle.
"

It 'eems certain tbat if Ka·nsas, the�ltilIliIillNi"'iIIIIiM
leadill):; wheat state of the Union, 1s

l'Xj1f"'u'<1 to keep up bel' quota and

�IHlIl again tbis fall well up to 10 mil
ho)) :ll'I'ea that some concession in the
�rlil'il of �o-operation and appreciation,
0)) I hL' part of the government should
be �i\'en. "-

,

1 kll"W of no other way to give such
all "Xj))'cssiori-- to tbe ·farmers in.Kan
f<:1� nl1(l the winter wheat beIt than to
fUro)' Ilwm at tbis critical time of labor
Shf)I'I:1;:C by reducing the rate for extra
lallol' that is required to harvest.their
trOll", Vei'Y respectfully,

ARTHUR CAPPER, ,

Governor.

Let's Produce Better Hay

h'/� �'ery valuable publication on hay
,� Just bee� issued by tbe govern

;::�I,lt, Every Kansas farmer sbould

�)\(' n copy. This is Farmers Bulletin

t':' !H:l, on Haymaking, and a c.opy

I;I:� il(' ,obtained free on appliea tion to

('III
JI1[ted States Department·of Agri

to
Illl'C, Washington, D. C. It tells bow

I Ill'o!!nce more valnahle-hllv lind how

f�:.'h:IlHlIe haying machillcr;; most ef-
delltir.
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Anno�ncin� the Ne� �/. j

,'MO:L'I.NI3
IUNIVERSAL TRACTOR,

.. ,

.--
z

Model D�' '1"

'BECAUSE of ita ideal:desigrl';- construCJ with.tWO.plow·bottoma.a. the ordin��wi
.

tion Ilnd perfonnance. this newMoline- plow tractor. Yet it ia lisht enough for such

Univerw Model D enable. one man to work .. cultivating. mowint. etc.. which dQ'
farm more land and produce more food than 1I0� require .. much power.

'�er before possible. It i. the world's moll

dependable farm· hand' and solve.' the' farm
help problem. '

Most Ad�d!d Conatnaction

J' New features include self-starter. electric
lights. electrical governor, perfected ever

"ead valve. four-cylinder engine that is free
from yibration; complete enclosure of, all.

moving parts;' differential lock which -in

c:reues tr�c�on. in soft ground ..

EverY"part is· desiglled on··the hasis of'

quality and service. Drop fot;B!ng'; heal>
trealed parts, steel �ut gears and unusually

'.arge· belu:ing8'add. dtra yearslof.endun.-·.,
These new' feature8; tog!ether with, the'well,

known Moline-Universal type-all the weight'/
on two' wheels; one-man control and ability
to do' all farm work including. cultivating
make the Moline-Uim-ersal Ml)d,el D the bCit
tractortllat .!'l0ney can buy.

Phenomenal PullingI'Power'
Of its total' wc.:ght of 3380 lbs., 98% is

I used"' for traction. That's why the Moline

Univeraal has phenomenal pulling power.

..... Conservatively rated at· 9-181 horse-power.
the Moline.Universal Tractor has m,ore than

ample power for heavy beli work. Its greater

..-:d enable.'it·to plow as much in a 4a1

INDER
FACTORY TO FA:RM' 30th yr. Hillh Quality.

_,
Free sample. Address Box A.

AUGuS't POST,. MOULTON, IOWA

/

One Man Operates Entire Outfit
The Moline-Univeraal attachcs direct 'to the'

implement. forming one compact unit. It
turns in a l6-foot circle and backs with the .

implement attached as rcadily as it goes for- -

ward. One man has complete control of the
entire outfit fr9m the seat of.the' implement.
and, can thus.do the same work tharrequiree

"

two men with. other tracto... Operation of
the Moline-Universal is'so easy that a woman
or boy· can handle it.
tD fact anyone who can drive an automo

bile can run a M�in�Universal Tractor,

Mtiline Tractor Implements
The greatest care haa been used in design.

ing a full line of· implements for use-with the
MOline-Univeraal. "Moline" trademark on a

tractor or implcment i, a 'suarantce of de.

pendable service.
Moline dealers are now acceptiils-'order.

for Model D Tracton. and our new anel
modem plant-the world s largest exclusive'
tractor factory-is being crowded to the limit
in' an' effort to build tractors fast enough toJ
keep pace with the demand .

On re� De will lie glaJ to $enJ lIOU OUC

Tfador Oat.log which completely JtM:1i6e.s the IICII
Mo/lne-Unl_SilI. AJJreu Dc»t. 23.

·FARMERSMAlL&BREEZE
'

,
ENCRAVING DEPARTMENT
-- TOPEKA KANSAS - '

�vTS OF YDVR LIVESTOCKFOP
LETTERHEADS81SALE CATALOO'.s
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A good ,potent serum manufuc(III'I'd
under government license and 11;'11\1'

erly administered is a reliable [11'1'1',·"
tive for hog cholera and will sl"\1 I �'"

loss in a herd if given shortly a I'l\'l' 1,1,'

disease is detected. This early ;11111"'"
istration of serum is important IIII' it

is a preventive and not a CUl'l' ,'Ild

must be used before the entire lieI'd

gets sick.
,Most bad results obta ined [rolll

vaccination are not the fault "f 11l,�

serum; they are due to -hupropvr :I lid

insufficient dosage. Farmers (10 Illl'lIl'

selves and the veterinarian a grL'at III'

justice wben they insist on small clll"l'"

of serum, because hogs will IIrL':lI,

with cholera if they are not �1,rl'lI
enough serum to protect tliem [q,;:lIII,'[
the virus blood Injected. and Y;1"·:,,I:I'

ttonfn that case is a spreader of !!I�

disease instead of a preventive" "

Animals with weakened vltall,'Y
sbould have more serum than tlln'.lY
animals because they need all w,

creas�d amount of' the proll'dlOiI
which is afforded in good serum- ThO

farmer then should rely on the ,'ele;'I'
narian who is capaule to judgill� ll�,
individual' hog as to vitality uud tl'�;,\,
the a,nimal accordingly. These' ct\"I'
narians have attended demulI"t, 'I
tional vaccinations conducted I:Y X:,;
eral veterinarians and are prepu I L'

vaccinate hogs properly. .

We do not advocate vaccinutll)lI P,','
,

30 -DAYS 'FREE TRIAL cept,in infected and expose? ��:;:,':;::
, We do not compel anyone to Y,leL I

'i"tl'
'. � t�I"�:Ae=-'''i�o,�l: but if chQlera exists in yOllr, I,ll r�I'"
'.. Writ••to"cof!,rourbiaca� ,horhood"we warn you and udvlse '

log and ap.c<al, OU...8, Tali. ,.our, •

tl f th b d close uV
,"" ch<>iceirom 44 Btyle•• colo... andllizea Clna on 0 e, er s 'G' , �fl'....

in the famou. "1t"NOER" line., 'Dr H. M. ,I n '

"1:.�����oi':.O";u"rnM8E��; Bureau of Animal 'Industry,
��h�Ur:.'tr;:,�":�r'fa��:::'�·1. ,

.

,�rJ::p�ntel..::oa-"':�to:.'l ' SWine Losses Were'Low
110"•• be a ·'lIIlIer�nt" and " II
r.,�k�i:�:"'::l8takUf � The deatb'rat;-;ltb swine fr�;':r;h',�=;,,=,:: "': diseases for tbe year' ending ,,'t'III'"
=6Iq�� ..Ualf 11)18. announced, by the Ullited4.; l' foI'
•-EA-DCYci. Co.np.n� '[ Departmpnt,

of Agrl('uitllre as �,

Dept. Win. Chicamo 1,000, is the lowest in 35 years.
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Without oil bearing
would burn out

Heat breaks up
.poor oils

Perfect unbroken
�

film of oa

Heat does not break down
. • .,. I

,HAVGLI.NE- OIL
A BOVE is a vivid_picttire of the difference between

. � good oil and inferior oil and no oil at. all.

At the right the bearing is protected by_ a fine film
of good oil. Note how evenly and smoothly it separates
the moving surface from the stationary one. Moreover.
this thin film of oil protects the bearing from the In-,
tense heat always generated in fastmoving machinery.

kind for th� work, you mayt, hear ominous knock..
grinding, or similar indications that something is wrong.
Be safe -:-"always use,Havoline.

THE section of the bearing at the left is"runnii1g
without lubrication-dry steel against dty steel.

The resulting heat of the great friction would bum out
the best Q!ece of steel in the world.
Havoline Oil is made in light, heavy, and medium

grades for different uses. Your dealer knows the kind
of Havoline Oil and Havoline Grease for the motor and
'gears of your truck or passenger car. Havoline Greases
are compounded of HavolineOil and pure, sweet tallowL_

'

Ask the advice of your dealer.
-

•.

,

"THE center section-shows how an inferior oil breaks
,j 1. down under heat. And all films so broken permit
,�ary metal to rubagainst dry metal, thus giving friction
fits deadly chance. This illustrates why, 8Jthough there
may be plenty of oil in your motor,' if it is not the

HAV0LiNE OIL
R.�.U.S.PAT.OFF.

-

"It make. a Jillerence"

Jnbian l\tfininl QCompanp
JlItOrporattb

�andRelinm
0/ Petroleum, NEW YORK

.."., 8",1·· T mit.
_rIO t. AiM-IA CO",!,
.,." til .. com(or" of .liltll
ciIcIf 01Rcal GraHf7. see That Be Never Lacks

a pouch 01
Real GRA�Y Chewing Plug
YOUI' fighting man will go to.aInloat any

length. to get good tobacco. Many a, man -:-

haa paid $5 for leas good tobacco· than you
wiD send him in a pouch of Real Gravely
Chewing Plug.. Only cO.� you 10 cents.

'

� CiYe an,.man achewofRealGranl,.P1ue,and hewill
tell you that'. the kind to _end. Send the beatl
Ordinary plulr ia falae economy_ It coat le._ per

Week to chewReal Crayel"becauao a _mall chow of it
I..t_ a lontr while.
U you amok. a pipe, alice Crayel,. with your knife

an� add • little to your _mokiq tobacc:o. ItWill,iYO
o.yor-improye your .-oIEe.' -

.

_ SEND YOUR FRIEND IN THE 11. So SERVICE
. A POUCH OF GRAVELY

,

Deate.. aD around Lere Can7 it ia 10e. pouc"", A Se. .ta.p
wI1l put it into his handa ill -:IF Traininlr Camp or s..port of iho
U. S. A. EYea ··oy.r there'· a 3c IItomp will take it to him. Yo_
dealor wiD_pI,. eDYe!ope aDd lliy. ,"OU officialdirectiou Iaow to
addr_it.

P. B. GRAVELY TOBACeO CO., DB.vlDe, Va.
ne Patent Po.cIa Irnpl it Freala ""d Clean ';"d Good
-II iI noI If."l G,_ll' !llitA..t lItu Protcdion Sal

E"bI'lhed 1831

;.. ,.-.....
'.#fII4.., \ ,_'

..... ' -,.,..,._...;��!"..

CONTAINS COPPERAS FOR WORMS. SULPHuR FUR THE BLOOD SALTPE;TER
-

FOR THE K'I).
NEY!, NUX VOMICA, A TONIC AND PURE .AIRY SALT, USED BY VETERiNARIANS II YEARS.

NO DOSING. ASK YOUR DEALER FOR BLACKMAN'S"OR WRITE ,.' " ,.', '
..

eKMAJi STOCKREMEDY COMPANY Chattaa A.T.aa.

WHEN WRITING 'lbVERTISERS3IENTION I"ARMERS ItIA.IL AND BREEZB

*
.

June '1�

'Electrio Power for Farming Needs'
, --

I (Continued trom Page 3,)

ply current for a .modern electric r;lllge
-to do all, the cooktng.. 'We II1Ire
used, for several years, electric fire.
less cookers which take no lillire
-current than an iron, and tfiat for OlJly
15 minutes to balf an hour. and "ook
roasts, chtckens, cakes, ...pies, bhWllits
all v�getables, and in fact, everYlllilJg
we eat except bread, eitber in litis,
or witb other small appliances, "'hii'll
also can. be operated from a light JIIlIllt
such as percolators, toasters 'and Skit:
lets. When cooking in all electric fire.
less cooker little or no water is IISI'II
and vegetables 110 not boll away, 'I'he
juices of meats, which add so muon to
the tlavor, are conserved and t'''lIgh
cuts, or roosters, are made most tcnil""
This is an absolutely practical ll1C'tllllli
o( cooldng: witb electrtettv, provcrl ily
practice, 'and is no roseate and visinu.
Ilry dream of an enthusiast.
Let me Iust mention the sewlng ilia,

chine motor which enables frail "'Ollll'lI
to sew without danger to thelr hf':lIllt
and strong women to accomplish f1nllill�
the amount without tiring. Tell thou
sand stitches for a cent is a true slo,

gan.
No one needs to deScribe the work o[

an- electric tan in conserving the he:l II Ii
and strength of tbe housewife ill sum

mer, when she is' kept .wlth ill tite
house, beated like an' oven o,v her
cooking, bQt-few appreciate' whut all

aid to health' and-lr conserver or flll'1
tbe fan is In zwtnter.' '",It has ['CI'II
proved, by confining men in a �Ia"s
cage, that it is stagnant air whirh is
harmful; as soon as the air was kept
in circulation the ill effects uotlccd hy
tbe men disappeared. without iurro
ducing fresh air from the outside, ,111,1

fuel may be saved by keeping thr ail'
In circulation. Tbe temperature of air
'near the ceiling of moderate hl'i.�hl
rripms'bas, been found-to be 17 dl'�I'I'es
hi�her than that nearer the floor where

occupants were uncomfortable a I Ii",

degrees. By dlrectingia gentle "rel'z�

at an angle upward, the lower i'O,)1II

temperature was ra-ised to 70 de�rl'l",
and a difference of only 7 dl''!'l'c('s
found in tbe bigher levels. Dlscomfort
was changed to comfort without uddi,
tional fuel.
Fol' conservation of time, of liPliJiIi

and effort,-..the, electrjc washer, till'
vacuum cleaner and many more :iI1!'11
devices hold undisputed sway.

Oholera Control by Vaooination
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A Future in Farming
.
'file day of laughing at book farming

IS II lliing of the past, Charles Dillon,
mnllu�illg editor of the Capper Farm

, puulhl tions, told the graduates of tbe
schof)1 of agriculture in tbe auditorium
of llie agricultural college Friday nigbt
of InH week. In the next generation or

Plain Living Up 118 Per Cellt

11 ('"

I{' 1'ti.�..

ill" I".

Il'i!![l'
r/ll"

Hmdstreet's commerclaragency
f(·!,fll·ts a new high record for
("" 'TIlodity prices. Taking the
Ii'l of ordinary articles of com

lll, 11 consumption, it finds the
a(lI :lIlCe bas reacbed 118 per
cent since July, 1914. The cbief
�nr(el'ers are tbose' unorganized
W(I!;e'earners wbose wages bave

1;.11, from kept pace with sucb a

1'1'!lIg cost of UvbJg. E:ew bave
ell,I(l�'etl an increase of wages of
11:, per cent in tbe last four
j't'a I'S, and by as much as tliey
faii short of tbat advance tbey
iiI'" worse off than they were in
In [.1.

..

�r,"

;�.tlll',llJing will be still more �cientific
:.U,lt is today.

fnr�\,e are passing out of tbe era of

llilJ llllg by lantern ligbt," said Mr.

!eie
on, ,,"into farming by the ligbt of

eat
Bllfle knowledge. Everything we

bOltl°l; wear comes to us canned or

renl1
et or boxed-predigested: and

"t�uade on a cylinder.- ,

Of Jt 118 a wonllerful--ftge. The dreams

hav
\l es Verne, Bellamy, and Wells

Olt!
e bllen outdone.' Ol�' standard!!. and

,,�recedents no' longer apply.
Ie war, more perbaps tban any

THE FARMERS- '�Alb AND BlmEZE
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-

BARGAINS' IN-REAt ESTATE
Deaten whOle adnrtiJemeDta'appear ill� paper He reliaLle ...� offered are worth, of cODlideratio.

SpecialNoticet�'o::==�" 178 �:���e:;��r�':t��breed-
, fIer, Gnd OMntle 0' Ing farm there Is west of the Mississippi

COJ>I/,nUndtd'Of' llie B«iI'E'ICIU D<»CIrlmml ",...1 River; modern equlpments; price favorable:
redllA IA.. 0"* bl/ 10 o'ck>cA: Balurdlw ""'""ntI. cnwI terms favorable. '

wuA: ,n GdtJG,� 0'WblWlCllion 10 6e eI'tl(l"� in IIICII .Th08. D. �ubbard. Owner. Klmb,aD. Han_
'''tuJ. AII'ormI ,n tAl, IUpCIrtmmt 0' llie IHJJW
clo" GI IIIaI ti_ Gild " " 'mp06"bU 10 _A:e 160 ACRES. only 3 mnes from Olpe, Kan.•

AnI/ OMntlU ,n tAe IHIII" G'Ur llull Me e�lrolwed. '-good tmprovements, land lays, good. At

������
w,w���_��,_� only $8.000. Reasonable terms. For quick

llIIP. 160. l'A1 ml. of town. Price $8.000.' sale. The owner says get the cash. The

E. H. Fast.-Burllngame, Kan.
' Southeast section In Grand county, Kan. All

grass. At only '8.50 per acrer JOnn J. Wle

CHOICE S. E. Kansas farms $40 to $76. land. Boom 15 Kres8 Bldg.,' Emporia, Han.

Write me. Wm. Robbln8. Thayer, Kan.
...

'
_. ,

-

WOULP LIKE TO HEAR from owners of

820 A•• 8 MI. TOWN. ALL IN GRASS. grocery or general mdse. store that will

All level, no Imp. Price n.OOo. Term. on Invotce between $6,000 and $8.000 who

part. H. J. 8eUle. Dll'htou, Ran. would exchange stock and fixtures for my

-----------___,.�------ land. Give full description and what yo.u
FOUR SNAPS-Imp .• 194 a/$46. 147 a. $100. want, first letter. Address -,

120 a. HO 80 a. $50. I 'Box 21 Ingalls Kansa8

Decker a Bootb. VaDey Falls, Kan.
••

.

"

WBITE FOB free descriptive booklet, des
_ crlblng north eastern Kansas; corn, wheat.
clover land. SpeCial bargain JIst to select
from. Tbls ,land will Increase 25% to 100%
In near future.

'

Man8field Land " Loan Co•• Ottawa. Kansas.

160 A. COFFEY CO. Imp.. 140 cult.. bal.
pasture. all tillable alfalfa land, living

water. '60 a. U,500 wlll bandle. -Black
loam soil, sohool cross road.

E. J. Jasper. ConncD Grove, Kan.

_
PRICE $6000 ,

320 acres- 'AI mile from switch (new ele
vator building). All cbolce farm land. 6'A1
miles from Hugoton, $2400 ca:sb, balance

easll: terms.
'

John A. FIrmln " Co., Hugoton, Han.

PLENTY OF RAIN and snow. In Ness

County. assures a good wheat crop. Best

prospect In this 10callty for· years. Write

us for list of bargains In farms and ranches.
FouQud Brothen.

,: Ransom, RaD.

640 ACRES, JIving water, 60 bottom. .200
smooth upland cultivated. fine large new

house and barn, all crop goes and possession
at once. come -8oon this 7 mile of Utica.
Ness Co. $22.50 an acre.

-

SOnle terms.
Box 1113, Utica, Kan.

NOTICE
240 acres Improved Hodgeman county. five

miles county seat, ,7.00Q. Mtg .• tIl.OOO. 180
Gray county. 7 miles Montezuma. 150 culti

vation, $4,000. Mtg.• , $1,70'0. 160 Kearney

county. level unimproved. $2,600. Mtg.! $600;
Trade equity for general merchand se or

'hardware.
E. W. Moore, Spearville, Ransas.' 480 ACRES 8 mile �slle. main road, 60 cul�

ttvatron, bal. timber, 2 bUildings, fine wa-

120 ACRES 9 miles Ottawa. Kansas. 6 miles ter $2150. Wallace Realty CCl .• LesUe. Ark_

another railroad town; 25 acres blue grass:,
30 acres timothy and clover; remaInder cuLo. CHOICE HOMES and lands Western Ark.n..i

tlvatlon; good 5 room bouse; barn; never aaa, Logan county. Including the famous

failing water; wlndml1l; orchard; fine Ioca- Petit Jean Valley. No overflow, no droutb,

tlon. Price $75 per acre. Possession this no failure of crops. Write for free lI.t.

fall. $2,000 cash, remainder 6 y�ars 6%. Robertson" Son. Magazine. Arkai1su. ,

Caslda & Clark, Ottawa. Kan. BUY a home. beautiful Ozarks, along 'the

Frisco; fertile soli. springs, creeks. small

GBAIN and stock farms. 453 acres 2 mi. rivers, healthy; fruit, stock, grain farms�

town, horse barn. cattle barn, house and easy payments; prices right. #

otber out bldgs., 235 cultivation. 170 pas- MltcheD & Co., FayettevlUe, Ark.

�m' h�ndTe�adg't(. foi"!!'�e�$t60th1�r�atl.$5,g�g DO YOU WANT a fruit; stock. grain or

poultry farm-whlcb? We have _plenty
acres Improved, level' land 5'A1 miles town. of either In Benton county. on easy terms.
106 pasture, 20 meadow. 40 h<,l8' fenced. 86 Finest springs and streams. 'long, cool aum

for wheat. Possession AU!l'ust, 1918. Price mers and short mild willters.
,68.50 acre, $6,000 will handle.

-

Hayes. BentonvlUe. Arkansas.'
,

P. H. Atchison. Waverly, Ran.

LAND BARGAINS, 011 leases. 'Write tor
list. Roberta Bealty Co•• Nowata, Okla.

FARMS:' The best buy tod..y II!. Oklahoma
farms. Elgbty two mllee from Guthrie.

Smooth prairIe. E:1ne six-room bouse, fIne
barn and other Improvements good. Only
$6,000. Wortb six.

"

,

160 Acres For $2600
A. B. Armstronc. Guthrie. Okla. �

Near Wellington: creek bottom: good TWO FAR"'�-
bldgs.: 30 past .• 2,5 alfalfa. rest wheat. oats,

' .lY.I \:3
bay: 110ss.; crops go: $2600 casb, ,500 year.

Snap. 648 acres good, rlcb. smooth. well 1m.,;

B. M. MJ1l8. Scbwelter�Bldg., Wlcblta, Ran. provecl-land In one ,body. Four .bouses (two
DJl.arly' new) tbree mlles from Vinita. Okla.
wi1I sell all or part. ,65 per acre. Worth:
every cent of It. Liberal terms. Address

-

Owner, W. M. Mercer. Aurora. Dllnols�

1440 ACRE RANCH'
In Seward Co .• Kansas. 200 acres bottom

land, 3)0 acresIn cultlyatlon, 1 mile running
water, 2'A1 miles to market. 7 room house.
b .....ns, sheds, _.

etc. All fenced and cross

fenced. Snap at $16 per acre. Easy terms

6% Intetest. No trades.
Grltflth " Baughman, Liberal. Han.

KAWVALLEY
I wlll sell one of tbe best 80 acre farms

on tbe famo'fis' Kaw Valley.- Fine potato,
corn, alfalfa or wbeat land. -6 miles west ot

Topeka. on gravel road. New, two story
house. barn and abundaQce of water. Ideal

t,or sraln or dairy f'arm. Address
O. -M, HIGDON, OWNER,
B. 6. North Topeka, Kan.

COLORADO
BENTERS OWN YOUR HOllIES

I bave for sale a few Homestead relin

quishments In southeastern ,Colorado. Mild

wInters. no bot wInds In summer. Tbese can

he haa at a bargain, Write your wants to

W. C. DO'NEGAN,
First Nat'l Bank Bldg••
La Junta, Colorado.

COLORADO WHEAT} CORN AND
ALFALFA F4B111S. ,

135 valley and table Imprjlved and unim

proved farms of 160 and 320 acres In N. E.

Colo .• In best western corn and wheat belt.

Cr9.P- tal1ures unknown; Territory rapidly
S(!ftUng with best �Iass Kan.. Neb.. and

Iowa farmers. Average yield for 10 years,

corn 36 to 45. wheat 30 to 45, oats 50 to 65.

Splendid alfalfa and fruit, country; Our
shallowness to water gives eublrrlgatlon and

draws' additional rainfall which guarantees
larger yields than any _ western terrItory.
Write for tree booklet, photos. excursion

rates and statistics.
'

PLATTE RIVEB VALLEY LAND CO ••

Reeline Bldg. Omaha, Neb,

Washington Co. Wheat Lands
One of the best counties In tbe state.

Gooa crops, cUmate. market, churches and

schools. No hot winds. We have some good

land. with growing wbeat. some Improved.
Land which tbe crop pays for In one year.

Reasonable terms. ,For further Information

write to the Co-Operative Realty Company.
Akron. Colorado.

'
, ,

'MISSOURI

nODS IN mS80UBI. The land,J)f oppor�
tunlUes. Buy now. Duke, Adrian, Mo.

'

REAL BARGAINS In, Mo. farms; write for
illustrated booklet. and 1I.t. -

R. L. Pres80n,·BoUvar-r-Mo.

BLUE GRASS. Corn and clover farms.< 60
ml.- south ot Kansas City. Best but{yoU

can make. Write me. •

.'

t

Parish Real Eatate Exohange. AdrlantMo.
POOR MAN'S Chanee--,5 down ,6 monthly;

• buys 40 acres productive land, near town,
some timber. healthy Iocatton, Price' -UOO;
Other bargaIns. Box 426-0, Carthace.' ,Mo.

820 A., 240 CU"T•• 2 fine Jmpe., 30�altalfa.
100 fine wheat, 86 a. oats, all I'oes•• � ...

clover and timothy, hog tight wIre f"nce;
wells and springs 5 ml. Pineville. county seat;
R. F. D., phone. auto road, $26.000; terms..

Sherman Brown. PlnevUie, Missouri. ,

20 A. IMP�! fruits of all kinds. l'A1 mi. town.
13.000. very desirable. _

.80 a.. well Imp., 125... eult., 100 'a. bottom,
baJ. pasturll and timber, living water. If 80ld
Boon $25 a. Four miles town. • ,

tu�!.O IrVI���'.(:eOr.cm·,a�a�e���e�:�gaE::�
made.

I
Have fa8lO8 to suit everyone.

:S. J. Frisbee.
lit. Grove, Mo.

ARKANsAs
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Thl Farmers Mall arid Bree� will be �Iad
(0 run tree notices of farmers" wbo wish to

bUY farm machinery, or who bave machinery

for fale or trade. Tbere Is a machinery

.horlnge and It Is essential that tbe best

po<'\ble use abculd be made of the equlp

m,;\1 available. .>
1 ]111 ve a complete threshing outfit

for sale or trade .ror stock Qr W!!stern'
l\all�as or Eastern (Jolorado land

JM' Davis, Ransom, Kan.

J"I)!' sale: A,Kinnard tractor, 15-25,
a Cn!'c three-bottom plow and an Avery
fOllr,bottom plow._E. Hubbard, R.I.
Box D4, Independence, Kan.

\ � .'
.

I"o!' sale: A Sattley gang plow. price
!GO; u' Morrison rtdlng lister" price
!30,-C. P. Newell, R. 1, Valley Center,
Killl.
'.

For sale: A RumelLthresbbtg out- 88 MILES Kansas City. Improved farms

fit consisting of a l6-borsepower engine priced right-let me know what you want.

and a 32,inch separator.-George Hei- J. W. Evans. TOD&'anolde, Kan.

lllaUll, Baileyville, Kan. FOB SALE-All kinds of farlns In N. E.
Kan. Send Jor printed list. Silas D. War

I have for sale or trade a 12-25 nero 727* 'Commerclal St•• AtchISon. Kan.

MOgul tractor-s-J, L. Walters. Conway FOB SALE-0160 acres, smooth land, two

Springs, Kan.
mlles from �!1slgn. Kan. Will consider

small town property as part payment.

Fill' sale or trade: a gang plow.-G.
J. E. Stohr. Ensign. Ran.

M. Fesher, R. 1, Ad,mire, Kan. SEVEN QUARTER SECTIONS In body, close
- ---

to three elevators. School on land. Sell

I am in need of one lug gear for together or separately. Give terms 1-10 cash.

Nithols and Shepberd engine No� 1742;
The King Realty oe., Scott City. Kan.

call a nyone sell 'JI).e one from an old 320 ACBES. 6 mUes Dlgbton, all good land,

engine?-A. U. Johnson, Parsons, Kan. '6�2ho��I0'bt�:rte��rg�I�S�mprovemen ts, PrIce

--- -- O. N. Owen, DlghtolJ, Han.

For sale: A 10-20 Case engine.
G CI

.

G dl d K 120 ACRES. 6 mUes from Ottawa. 'Extra

eorge awson, 00 an, an. good Improvements. :l!<early all tillable.
Alfalfa land. $85 acre.

Fur sale: Otle 14-foot McCormick' Dickey Land ..�o•• Ottawa, Kan.

bender, and two header boxes.-R. S. FOB SALE 160 a, Osage Co. Well Improved.

llall, Digbton{Ka'ri. 120 a. tillable, living water. 10 a. hog

___" tight. 60 a. wheat. Mtg'l $3.600 60/0. $66

For sale:
'

An Avery 42-btch separ,!- per acre.
_

E. Hayne8, Baldwin, Kan. •

tor a lid a 25-bol'sepower Aultman-Tay- SMALL BANCHES In Lyon county. 880

lor eugine.-Artb_u_r_S_n�pp, Milo, �an. hl:h��s'lripr�J��� :��ta$5�epe�m�grt� I��:o
I have a Deering beader for sale.

acres best blue lIfem pasture $40.
T. B. Godsey, Emporia, Kan.

price $200; it has been run but 15
dav ·.-B. E. AdamllQll, Minn,eola, Kan.

FOB EXCHANGE solId brIck building. well
J located. Kansas City, Mo.. good repair.

modern. Rental value $1200 per year. price
I �bould like to trade -for a --good 28 �20.000, mortgage $1000. Will exchange for

or :12,iIlCb separator.-Frank' O. Jor- land. J. F. Ressel, Colony, Kan.

dOll, Baldwin. Ka_n. CHASE COUNTY-Fine stock farm 1 mile

town, 800 acres alfalfa land, 400 acres

For sale: A 10-20 Hoke tractor and finest grazing land, splendId Improvements.
Price $60,000. Terins,-

a t\\u-bottom Oliver plow. price $750; J. E. Bocook & 8on._ Cottonwood Falli. Kan.

aho " tbree-bottom Rock Is1and plow,
,

<e125 C F Kuhl W J!l FOB SALE ,one of the best stock and grain
pnce.p .-.. mann. e s, ranches' In Wabaunsee Co.• Kan. 80-160-

Knu. 820 Improved farms, prices and terms to
suit. Write for descriptions. "

For sale: A big 4 gas- tractor, 30- Ira Stonebraker. ADen. Kan.

horsepower, a Reeves ,32-inch separa- '11,000 STOCK general merchandise located

luI' 'I Reeves elgbt botto plow and a
In good town about 2.000 population. Best

, ,
- m location In town. Excbange for well Improved

cool, 'liack.-.Tobn Habiger. Sr., Spear- farm. Stock bas never been traded. The

rille, Kan.
-',

-

Pratt Abstraet " Invt. Co•• PraU. Kan8a8.

GOOD SOUTHEASTERN KANSAS FARMS:
For sale on payments of $1.000 to $2,000

down;- Also. to exchange for -clear city
property. Address The Allen County In
vestment Co.. lola, Kan.

'OKLAHOMA
._

--..

MINNESOTA
,..,.

�

PRODUCTIVE LANDS. Crop payment oli
easy terms. Along tbe Nortbern Pac. Ry.

In Mlnn�sota, North Dakota, Montana. Idaho';'
WasblngtQ.D"; Oregon. Free literature. Say
what stat'es Interest you. "L. J. Bricker. 81
Northern Pacific By•• S�._ Paul, Mlnn. ,

SALE OR EXCHANGE
EXCHANGE BOOK. 1000 tarmsbetc. Trade.everywhere. Graham Bros., EI orado. Ran.

STONE " MAYDEN-Real estate and exJ.

_' change. farm .land, stock ranches-;any kind
of land for sale: cbeap. Address

,

Stone " Mayden. -Sparta, Mo.

FOR SALE or trade. s�ck ot general_ mer
, chandlse doing a good business. . Will take

'40 or 80 acres;
, -

O. O. PAXON,
, Meriden. Kan.

MONTANA
The,Judith Basin,

,
1IIn_"", .....IH.

.. 1iII1I...............I_- • .._ b,ardlllIJllnn':'

III""". Hamil_, 11.11111.. 11111.-

fl••IDI""" cfllllllt.acoll.,lnllr,,,", ..rblt. III. de

.... I. tht Jodllll_• ..,�"" """ tht__ PrIM

IntoI:IonIl....'.t. FtIt InforIIalltllflii lWicOI ............

�re..THE COOI·REYNOLDS CO••1011·1405,Lewiltown.MoltlJll

otber one influence, bas made certain Hartford, Raymond W. Oehrle of Over

today and' for tbe future the position -brook, Dean R. Stanley of Manbattan,

of college trained men and, women. A Ygnacio V. Gomez of San Antoni(),

boy or girl who is obliged thru neces- Tex., and J. Harold Oowen of Fort

!:lity to quit scbool does, not bave a Scott.

fair chance in tbe, world against tbe _

competition certain to be encountered. You May Have the Best BookS
Never has tbere been such a, demand _

for men and women wbo can do tbings There is no reason wby every fam-

rigbt and do tbem better and quicker 11y bt the state"may not bave good

than anyone else." books to read wben books can be bad

The candidates for graduation were: for tbe asking from the Kansas travel

Miss Anna S. Amstutz of Halstead, btg libraries commission. Form
..� read

Miss Thelma Wilkerson of Topeka, ing club in your community of at least

Jobn T. ,Brownrigg of Mont Ida, eigbt members and bave Its secretary

Harold W. Jobnson of Cleburn, Scott or, a repres_entative 'of --a ,local library

E. Kelsey of Topeka; Frank Swanson or of. the school district send to this

of Manbattan, Paul M. Pieratt' of library commission for 50 books. Tbese

books may be kept six montbs-,wblch

gives everyone a chance to' read tb�
books they are btterested bt. The fee

Is only $2 so the cost a person would

be very smalL
.

Mrs. Adrian L. Greene, state house�
Topeka, is secretary of the') Kansas
traveling libraries commission and all

letters sbould be addressed to her. A�
app,lication blank will be sent to b�
filled out, and when tbis Is returneu_
with the fee of $2, tbe books are sent;
In sending In tbe application one

should state tbe4ss ot books desired.
and also include a list of the' authors. .

Send' our boys tbe fuel, -and- tbeY
will supply tbe steam.'
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THE' FARMERS '"Mi\:IL' ANDi-·BREE'ZE
'.

-

•

"

juSt plain, blis.termg. muscle-aehiug
commonplace labor out in, the fields
under thevhot sun. It must be done_

, I if we win' the war. Town people all
over the United States must do it if
we win the war. I!'or unless- town lleo.
pIe do help on the farms duritlg the'
hell.vy demand > out . fooel. produetioll

.. wi�l, be insufficien.t. No matter how

_,

much money we raise, we must not f'liI
PUREBRED IWHITE HOLLAND TURKEY

to raise food. The !ighters can't �llt
eggs. Wln-ille Litton. Peabody. Kan. cash, and money can t buy food IlllleSI

FOR SALE 82 LB. PURE Btt1!lD MAMMOTH food has been produced.
"

Bronze tom, UG. Jas. R. Wolfe, Lewis, It is merely a �estion of the will.
Kan. '..

f�B"'O-"U-'-,R-B�O-N-R-E-D-T-U-R-K-E-Y-E'-G-G-S-A-T-R-E-- J mgness 0 every awn person of I'a rill
duced prices for batance of season, Our expertenea to work en the farms in his

strain winners at big shows for years. Big, community as he may be need d
healthy. finely colored breeders. Fertility

e , ali!!

and safe arrival guaranteed. Free cataloll' of the willingness of every farllll'r to

K�:. !'rlces. Mrs. Clyde Meyers;-Frellonla, make the most. of such help. I t is
merely. a question of wtnnlag lite wn I'

despite ,ifficulties and unplpHsllll1
duties. '

_ E. E. Frizl'll.
Farm Labor A!ministratol'.

'THE P'QULTRYMAN'S"MARKET .PLACE
Rate:' 6 cents a word each Insertion tor I, • or 3 time8. 6 cents a word each I·nsertlon. tOIl", CONSECUTIVE times.

IT GIVES RESUL't'S. Count each 1nltiaJ... abbreviation erwhote number �a word In boLh oIassiflcation and slg-
nature.- -'No display type or Illustrations admitted. Remittance muat accompany all. orders. ,

I should like to tell readers of a

good scheme of marking out long rows

in a garden where a' line is needed,

C]
and; where only

r.... one :person Is at

1. work. To begjn
'''"

D
( with, measure oft.

two row spaces from one side. of the
garden, the first at B, the second at
A. 'I'be stick to which· the sad of the

,

ANDAL1J8IANS.·
"
FOR SALE, CARNEAUJC PIGEON'S. FIN.Iil tine is fastened is set at A, passed

BLUE ·ANDALUSIAN EGGS FROM: Nlcm.
MDCk. Prices rlehl.,.- J. H. DraJte. Hutcll- around a second stick- at B set in the

-

'even colored birds, 16, U; 30. 18.7&; 60" ,_Ina=O�"�.�K�&�D�.============= ground a few Inches, then is taken
,6.76; 100, $11, parcel post prepaid. O. D. -

Willems, Inman. Kan.
.

PLnIOUTII
\ BOClQ, across the garden. At the other end

�����������"'����� measure off the first two rows with

BYr..�:!?R�K�GS. WILliAM A. HESS, the stick C in the first and D in the

BUFII' 'ROCK ElGGB. at FOR 16. MRS. A. second. Pa{18 the line around 0 and
G. I'bflH_ Klnaley, Kait. , tie to D. Plant the row marked 'by the

100 BU,FP ROCK JIIGOI!l, ,6; se, SUit MRS. line and on getting to the o.ther end
.&ggle 'Eo Steven ... Humboldt, KlI(n. pull on the line enough to pull up the

PURE BARRED ROCK .IilGGS, $1.60 1&; stake C, lea-ing the llne on the new,
�01I. Mrs. �a Elml.., Abilene. KIUl. •

BUFF ROCK EGGS FROM PRIZE WIN- row, from A to D. rut the stake B
ner, $1.60 per 16. E. L. Stephen•• Garden where A was and move AIZ' to where

Cit)'. ItAn. th third
-

t be T 1 he
BARllED aOCK BOGS. HEAVY LATINO

e row 18 0
'. nrp ant t

IItr":l.. $I per 16; ,5 per 100. Pinehurst' second row and on getting to the other
PDVllry Farm. R. S.-TDpeka. end' repeat'

-

the same performance.
BARK NARROW BARR'lilD ROCKI!l, BRED This

f
plan will mean straighter rows

" for beauty ana utility. Hens, 'L50. Ec....·

100, ,'6. KrL .J. B. JOIle, Abilene, Kan. and less trouble, than marking.
SPKCIAL PRICR ON BARRIiii> ROCK! (

,,' Walter'AnderSOD!-
eggs. barred .to skin klnd, U.6� 48, U·60 Arapahoe Count::r. Colorado. ,

hundryd, T. Il. Peltier. Concord,a. Kan.
'.

BUFF·1tOCKS. SIXTEEN YEARS SUCCESS
".1 breeding. Bgp ,S.OIl per hundred; U

per fift,.. I(rs. Homer Davis, WIlUon. Kan.

WHITE ROCKS. LARGB PRIZJD'WIN
necs;"'arm raised. Egg... '1.60, 16; $3.60,

50; J8, 100. First pen, .a.60, 16. Mrs, Ben
M·llJer, Newton. Kan.

Thi� is where buyers and sellers

meet every week .to do business+are
you represented? Try a 4-time order.

!l'be cost is so small-the results 80

big, yop �Dot aflord to be on� ,

_
/T.&BLE OF BATES

.

One· Four o.ne
Woras. time. times Worda. time,
10.�; ... ' .60 U.OO Z6 U.66
11 .. '.' .. .66 2.20 !T .. 1. 62
11...... .12 2.40 28 1.68

13,.·.. , .. 78 2.60 28 1.7'-

.14 ,.; .84 2.S0.. 30 1.80
U _".. ,90 3.00 31. .. _ .. 1.86

lL:::.: l:�g U8 n:::::: U�
8 .. !. .. 1.08 .3,6.0 34 2.U
•...... 1.14 a.80 36 2.10
lit 1.20 4.00 '36 16
IIt ....•• 1.26 4.20 87 .••..• 2.U
J•...... 1.32 4.40 38 ..•.•. 2.28
IS. . • . .. 1. 3S, 4 ;60 S9. . . • .• 2. It
U 1.44

.
4.80 40 ...... 2.40

�6 ...... 1.60 I 6.00

So many elements enter,lnto the shl.pplng
.

' ot egga by our advertisers and the hatching
., aa.-me by our subscribers that the publt.b
ers of this paper cannot guarantee tJiat e&,g.
•il@ped shall' reach the buyer unbrok.n, nor

....
--cao they guaran tee the hatc1>ln&, o/- egg•.

We. sh",11 conttnue to exerq4ae -the greatest
care In allowing poultry and egg, advertisers
to-use this paper, but our re.ponslbllIty must

IIId w.tth that.

ANCONAS.
� -

SINGLE A.ND ROSE COMB ANCONA EGGS
,

·cheap.• f'rom extra good stock. G. D. WII
'OUUJ. Inman, Kan.

A'Nc6NA-R. C. RHODE ISLAND REDB.
: Coekerel ·for sale U.OO and up for II'OOd
,",eeding atock. Eggs In lIeason. Emmett
Plcttett. Princeton, Mo.

.:MY ···:ANCONA DOPE TELLS WHY I QUIT
_ aU' other breeds. Ancona breeders got
_'s all winter. Did you T / Why keep loaf
er.; breed Anc.on�. 16 e..ga U:OO, 40-54.00;
15-".76.; 100-'� prepaid. Page's Farm, Ba-
1_, Ka.h. .

"
BANTAMS. C"'j

�..��-.,-/----,---,----��

�E GOLDEN SEABRIGHT BANTAlI

es.... 16, U.n. �Ien Bld'leman, Klnsle"
�an.

BBABlIIA8..
�-G�l:T�B-R-E�D-'----�oiH LlGHT
Ikakmas, 16 esgs, U.60� 100, ".GO. Cora.

Lilly, Oll.vet, Kan.

1'HOROUGHBRED. 1'.1 A M MOT H LIGHT
- Brahmas bred by me 20 yearB. mIt.' 15;

Il;!'�; 100, '6. Mro. V. E. ROl'era, �,

BABY ClUCKS.

1'L1IIASE DON'T ORDER.MORE CHICKS.'
,

Have all orders I can tilL Clara COlwell,
Smith Celter. Kan. __

BABY CHICKS FROM MY 8..-£. WHITS

Leghorn combined egg contest and show
room winners. 15 cents each. C. G. Cook,·
LIons, Kan.

DAY OLD CHIX FROM 'MY H.IilAVY LAY
· UlII: Black Mlnorca.a. large white egg kind.

1..00.' for June delivery at ll1 cents each.

Place your ordera early. Claude Hamilton,
Garnett. Kan.

BABY CHICKS-GREAT QUALITY SINGLE

· Com'b White Leghorns. Barron's English
laying strain. Write tor my circular and
reasonable prices. Sharp's Hatcheries, Box

1111. �aru!as City. Kiln.

DUCKS.

FAWN AND WHITE INDIAN RUNNER
• dllCk egg!!,. $1.00 per 13; $3.00 per 60; $6.00
per 100. .I.)lrs. Robt. Greenwade. Black-
well. Okla.,

.

/ GUINEAS.
��������

�������W

MRS.WHITE GUINEA EGGS, $3 PER 16.
F. E;-Wentz, Burlington. Kan.

/.LANGSHANS,
PURE BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS. ,S PER

,

100. Mrs. Geo. W. Sheare�, Lawrence, Kan.

BLACK LANGSHAN EGGS 7 CENTS EACH.
over 100. 6 cents. Baby chicks, 20 cents.

Mra. Geo. W. King, Solomon, .,Kan.

LEGHOBNS·.

ROSE COMB BROWN LEGHORN EGGS $6,
'1011. Otto Borth, Plains, Kan.

R. C. BROWN LEGHORN EGGS, U 100.

'Large 1<lnd. M. M. Hayes. Fowler. Kan.

PUREBRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG
·

horns.' Eggs. 100, $4.76. Wm. Fox, Logan,
Kan.. l

SINGLE COMB WH'ITE LEGHORN E<,GGS,
60, $2.60; 100, $4. Sarah Rollins, Grletna,

Ran.
l!IXTRA GOOD PURE BRED SINGLE COMB
Buf·f Leghorn eggs, ,6 per hundred. Adam

.ZlUlnger, Logan, Kan.

Fonr
time.
,6.20
6.40
6.60
6.80
6:00
6..20,
-6.40
6.60
6,80
7.00
7.JO
7,40
7.60
T.80
8.00

CHICKS FOR .SALE. SINGLE COMB
White Leghorns (Young strain) six weel<.

�.�sle�.IS'ka��y old "lIic each. Vlra Bailey,

EXCELSIOR FARM SINGLE COMB WHITE· =========;=========
Leghor.ns. '·Yesterlald-Young strain, 108 wyANliOTTZ8.

eggs for.u. Baby chlckJ;· !Zc. Mrs. C. C.'
Cole, Levant, Kan. "R�.-C".-W-H�I"T-E�"W-Y�A"N-D�O"·T-T"Ill�-E"G�G-S�'''1-.-60
SINGLE COMB WHITE' AND BROWN per 16; ,,6.00 per 1-00. Mrs. "Robt. Green-
Lel'horna. Blue ribbon winners. Eggs. wade. Blackwell, Okla.

f:�t�e�n�0�e!�·:.0��';,.6'O, U tor 16. -H. N. ROSE COMB WHITE WYANDOTTE EGGS,

FOR SALE-3 DOZ. EGG BRED, 'EXHIBI- ';_r�f�a'1':��ri�t:;;r;G�;I:�J�h���o�6MO���
tlon quality Buff Leghorn hens, $2.60 and City, Kan.

n. 10 high cla88 egg bred cocks. $3 to $10.
Herb D. Wilson. Holton. Kan.

LEGHOBNS.

IrUOROUGHBRED S. C. BROWN LEG
· horn bens. one year old. Laying. ,1 each.

!¥ra. Alice WA...1fe, Flagler, Colo. WH-I-T-E�-G-U"I-N-E�"�A�AN�N�N�E�R
PRIZE WINNING SINGLE COMB BROWN duck eggs, 5 cents each, Hallie Umbarger,

"h��f.!:.o��;'r 20�on:.gts�ag!4·�rt�. �;"n. $1. 76. S_&_t_t_o_rd_\Il_II_le_._K_a_n_. _

!C'HOICE PUREBRED S. C. BUFF LEG.. FOR BA.LE-500 FINE BREEDING AND

horn ·baby cookerels frOID 220-281 laying' sbow birds. Barr�d Rocka, Wyandottes.

·Cala.
trom penned stock. �1Uch hatched. Reds, Brown. White and Buft Leghorns.

.6. to. '$3.60 prepaid. Mrs. Jno Wltlllcr. Camplne. and Brahm..... Hatching eggs, 11
betha, Kan.

-

1181' 16. JIlodlln·s.Poultrl( Farm. Topeka. KIW.

PRIZE ROSE COMB WHITE LEGHORN
eggs, won 100 rl'bbons. Eggs. 16. $1.50;

30. U.60; 100, ,6. A. G. Dorr, Osage City,
Kan. ,.,

.. -

PURE BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF LEG
ho.,. eggs. U.60 per 100. June chicks

.

lay
December eggs. Chester Hines, EmporlQ.,
Kan.

ONE THOUSAND SINGLE COMB WHITIll
Leghorn ,chicks for June delivery. Luge•

purebred chicks. Guaranteed- llv.,. delivery.
15c each. Order quick. G.' R. McClure,
McPhe...on, K:3.,n .

OUR BUFF LEGHORlIi RANGE mGGS
booked for May. June prices. $I 16; ,3

60; '6 120. I Pen ·eg·gs, half list price. No
chicks. Keep hatching. your countr,. needs
you. Our buff. lia.tched In July lay In De
cember. Pearl H,.1nes. RosalIa, Kan.

PUR'E BRED SINGLE COMB BUFF OR
pington e&,gs, J6 PEll' 100. iBeulab. Caldwell,

Ipla. Ku. '
,

'WIDE OF·FER TODAY FROM BEST MAT
·Ings. ,1.26 to,r 16 rest of 88IlSon. H. M.

<Jo&d·rlcb. 7U T�ka Ave., Topeka. Kan.

LARGE BINGLE-COMB WHITE ORPING
tons, Kellerstra.ila famollS egg strain, $6

per 100; U ber 60. Mrs. John Redding,
<l<'lswold. Iowa.

PIGEONS.

BARRED ROCK EGGS. PRIZE WINNER
at show and fairs, sa for 4.1t. prepaid.

Baby chicks, 16c. Valley View Poultry
Farm. Concordia. Kalil.
BRADLEV-TROM'PBON RINGLET BARRED
Rocks. Heay,",-winter la;ytnlS atraln. Bred

for quality and alse. Egg. 15-U.50; 30·$2.50;
60-sa.50; 1011-$6.00.' Jno. T. Johnson, Mound
Cit,., Kansas, Lock Rox 11.

ROYAL BLUE AND IMPERIAL RVJGLET
B.... red Plymouth Rocks. Eggs Ilnd baby

chicks tor 8ale. record lay,""s, 173 to 203
egg., Catalo.gue free.. North Willow P')ul
try Ranch,. A. L. Hook. Prop.. Coffeyville,
Kan.

BHODE ISLA1!ffi nEDs.
�_w__ ......... ...,...."...,.� �_

RHODE, ISLAND RED EGGS. $1 PlIR 15;
$4.60 per hundred. Dan Gansel, Beloit,

Kan..
S. a. REDS. PEN EGGS". PRICE MAY

16. Circular free. Thos.- D. Troughton,
Wetmore, Kan. /

12 YEARS BREEDING WINTER LAYING
Single Comb Reds, 15 eggs $1; hundred

$S. Mrs. F. H. Holmes. Monument. Kan.

R. C. RED EGGS :AFTER MAY 20; PENS;
U.60 per 30. $S per 60; range, ,6 per 100.

Mrs. Alice Cllnl<enbeard,. Wetmore. Kan.

R. C. RED EGGS FROM GOOD COLORED.
good winter layers, $1.50 per 16; $6 per

100. 'Mrs. M. S. Corr, Cedar Knoll Poultry
Farm. Soldier. Kan.

SEVEN GRAND PENS ROS)!l COMB REDS
headed I)y roosters costing $16.00 to $50.00.

16 eggs S3i: 30 eggs ,6 i 60 eggs '8. Special
utUlty eggs '7.50 per 100. Baby chicks.
Catalog. W. R. Huston, Americu., Ran.

ROSE COMB REDS-FINE YARDS. STRONG
,'In the blood of my Missouri and Ran.as

Stat.e show winne... Eggs U to '5 per IS.

Choice farm range flocks, ,6 per 100. Free

catalog. I&:,rs. Clyde Meyers. Fredonia, .Kan.
,

SEVERAL ·VUIETIES.

TUBKEYfI,

'---' POULTRY WANTED.

EGGS, BROILERS, HEINS AND OTHER
fo·wls ",aated. Our paying prices publlllhed

In Dally Capital. Coo.ps, egg cases loaned
tree. "The Copes." Topeka.
POULTRY WANTED-WE ALWAYS PAY
highest Topeka market for poultry and

eggs. Coops and cases loaned. E. Witchey.,
Topeka. Reterence, Merchants Bank and
this paper.

Garden Rows Quickly Marked

Farming in England
There are 1,100 German prisoners of

war, it is stated, working on tbe land
in Essex,.and in view of the probable
calling up of young farm laborers un

der the new man-power proposals a

considerably larger number of Ger
mans will be employed almost imme
diately. Assistance of this kind is
needed greatly by farmers, the more

so as.. llrgent appeals are being made
to them to increase the acreage under
potatoes.

.'

Henry Partrioge, J. P., of Pontyseal,
Grosmont, was fined 40 pounds at
Cross Ash· Petty Sessions for not
carrying out the cultivation order of.
the Monmouthshire War Agricultural
committee, by which lie was required
to plow up �O aCl'es of grass land.�
London Times. (

Labor f'Or the Farms

The war is it! Kallsas today., and if
we are to win you must work! Kan
sas farmers need more labor. It-can
not be supplied from- other near-by
states, because oth.E'r states are 'in pre
cisely the same fix.
Every cOlllmunity must secure its

emergency fg.rm help by emergency
methods-town volunteers, and higb.
school boys, by forcing all idlers to go
to work, by causing aU non·essentia
work-that helps in no way to win

tqe war-to be discontinued' dul'ing
the" rUlilh seasons of cultivation and
harvest, and applied to farms instead
of being exerted in a wll_Yj that from a

war standpoint is worthiA!'ss. .•

You have sent your sons, you have
,contributed your money, you h�ye
floated the flag on high, you are proud
of your pllh·iotism. Here is a <.'Illl for
something devoid of pomp and glory-

/

SPEC.IAL TEN DAY OFFER

Our Big Weeki)' on Trial Ten Wccl!s
_ for 10 Cents
Readers of the Farmers Mail and

BreeZe can receive a .big Western
Weekly, ten weeks for only 10 ceuts .

Capper's Weekly is the biggest lind
est general home and.Lnews weekly
published in the/West. Contains nil
the latest war news, also the politicill
news of the State and Nation. Review
of the week's current events by Tom

M:cNe�l, interesting and Instructive de
partments for young and old. This is
a spechtl ten day offer-ten trig issues
-lOco Address Capper's Weekly, Dept
M. B., Topeka, Kansas.-Advel'tise·
ment.

1

/ Com,lete SHghOy Used

Threshing OuUit
�

For Sale, F�r $1750
consisting of a 40-8(:) Tigerpull gas
tractor and a ·34-56 BuffalO Pitts

Steel frame separator all in good
condition and ready for work. Has
run about 50 days. Strictly a liar·

gain--come and see or write.

Carl Miller, Belvue, Kan.

S-AVE ���:�!.�t,��tS
last another yeal,
or you can mRI<e

that new one last twice as long

as the old one did.

lUCORE'S PROTECTOR
prevents wear on binder canvas;
saves time and tl'ouble, silllple,
durable; costs little; easily ap;
pUec:j" Buy early and put thell� �II'
now. Spend U.OO and mal{e ) 0

,.

$18 canvas last just twice as lon�·

Write today tor tull in"formatlOll.

G. E. LUeORE ctl!����'o
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AH�a,BuVe�PrGgr��' ,u===��=====�=-====================�==-==========�=-======="============='='-'="�
Alfalfa euttiBg is in 'Progress thru-

:

F"ADMERS,c" C.· ��'S·:51'"IE'D'-
"

AD�'ER'TlS1N'G'
out l{ans&:s, th., In '8.. few counties the � ,�

, 1/ .

hllrvest of the first 'crop" is 'co�pli�ted '"
Rate: 6 cents aword -eaeh 'lnser.uon �� 1. 2;or S tlbnee. 'Ii . -. iCloullt.-clk 'iIlltlal, abbrev!a.t.loll ,or iW.bQle ·num-"

[IlC yields .ibav:e been good !I!Il most -cerrts 'I('W'ord -eaoh 1nller= ·for 4 COMSECYrI'IViJil ;1jimea. _r· as,.. 'W'ori} In both clallslfloa.tlon ana'�Jla ..

WECS. Whea!:;. oats, barley anil z'$.e' Renilttahce must .accQmp �rderil. 1'1' GilVES !R<lIlstIDTlJ. 'tan. :"140 -clIJQilay type'or iUuJrtrations ad tted.

ure headiIlg, 'in 1!�e locaili>nes, illDd thell.c:===============================================:!J

groSS i�' growing well R�orts of £he "
_- -..

-- ,

replantmg of corn :contklue� In '8 IllHJl-
�

. LI".BIJ!loo�
_ •

i v ..

1IDI3IIID8 .:ND/� �

I
� .

DOO8.
'

11€1' of counties tbe groUnd is still .<!!f.'1 ALFA'LFA'DELL STUCK -<i'ABM CHOICEl BUDAN, RECLEAblJil.D, 140 LB. H. H • .coLLIE PDP.S, 'WA·m;J,i!:;u. EEELER8. 'lIL
lJllt recent ralfli 'h8� ·provided ·8'B.j AD&'11S b.u�It!. Cb.....utev l!iaD. - c 'I

Irwin, LeRo'y, Kan. I "C. 'Wagner, 'HOlto�ltli,n.
.

IIlnlHlance ,of moiflt:ul'e ,for the bUlk REG-rBT'ERED JERSE'Y Bt!r'LI.S 1'60. OOWS GKLA. 'D'WA'RF 'BR00lI!I CORN THGR- al!lGI8!1�.Iim!l!llO'-:tioQ�eH COLLUiJ JPup.pm8.

of the state. 'The eastern ,part bas .lIInd heifers.• Percy LUi, 'Mt. Hope, .Ky. <ou8'hly ·matured. buD "'lTd. �ut '(lJl Western Home -Ksunela;,oSt. JDhn, .KlaD.' 7

"Ot'U eSpeCl'n,ll� �ell S,,!ftI'l.]:le"'.
' DUROCS ALL AGES, BOil'S SEX, BH'IPPED ;!pp!",'VI>.I..,;�r;1) 'Or OU,�OI \lI>s •.;· '�b......dDua)ey 'SNQW 'WB'1T:1!l 'ES�'IMI!) SPITZ PUf'PIB8;

U' <W>J '" "IR"v·" on 8J)lIrovaL JIihn ::Lllsk, .Jr., .Llbemal, Kan. ,�osuon. "..,,,,,.omo,. - � n.
, beaut-lee. ,plainview 'iI'arm, 'i'Iuni'bohtt,1KaD.

!\cwrding to montbiy cr.op report YEARWNQ JERSEY BULL F>ROM ..LARQJil.
oREOLE:A:NED":8EED8 FOB .8ALlC-'BLACXi 4 PAIR GOOD BTA.Q AND GREYHOUND

b d f
.

ul-: 1iirod,tl'cln� d..m. D. A. iK'l'amer Was'hilla- .Amber,. ,$.7 1J)er ,cWlt.,; 'St....da.r.d Dwarf', pups n 'a ·pa'lr, �nk 1I0yft -Ga'l"fleld Ks

i�:;ucU by the state, OIU' .0 .agnc t K '

• milo anil :.E)w,Bd!f .kaiflr .at $6 per ,c.wt. ,saCked',J "

- _� ,.

M OA th stim t d
on, . an.. _., 'Write tor 4'1:ll'es 1n la.r,ger g,uantl'Ues. 'T¥rolle iIIOD[ 'TERRIER 'RA: T'I!lRS. ·Gi'NET'l'!!l·II:

rure on ay ''''''''' e e a e prospee- .REGISTJilRED BIG BO�ED PQLANDB $i61 :EQ11lty lllxCll'ange, T,¥,rone, .Okla. i. >GIWET'I'lll. ·F-torence.. Kan. )

tlve yield of wint.er.wheat is 98,411,822 to UO at ten weeks olD. Jolin

Lov.ettll,I iRECLEAlNEID iCl:ANE ',8EEB. ;MilK!ED ",I FINE ;St:.oTCH •.OQLLIE ,pIJPPIES. .Fill'

bll�hcls, or an a"V.el:a:ge :yield to .th€' ll'hllllnvllle, 'Kan. OJ)ange �.'Aa, Red or iBla'Ck JA>rober 16.:Red males, 14; males, :$6. :P,edlgrees $1- extra.

1'" 6" h I tb 6302224 FOR SALE - 'REGISTEREIl- HOLSTEIN, T<>lI '81l'1Ir8.cil 60% .cents, 'IIer po.1IiDd. Beean- L. N. Harter, Hiorlngton, Kan.
•

acre of a:
,

. .,US e s on e ;'; bull 3 years .old. From 30 lb. stock. R. A.! less bag" 60c, J!ute 'ibagB ;aDC. ',�& .L. 'C.' FOR SALE 'FULL BLQOD aT BERNARD

UlWS of growlng wbeat I ,reported by :Bower, 'Ell'I'eka. iKlI.n. : Adam Mercantile ,<lorn,pa'n·y, .cedar Vale, Kan" PUPljl'es, ,1.'0 to. nl81"'s. R..ad'y."tor IfINp

tile state correspondents. Should tbis'.;FOl'l SALE-'CH'OICE 'HO:VSTEIN 'CCl!WS, , SWEET .POTA'IlQ SLIP.B AT' ,3.60 A: ping. John Theln,e�, Hodker. <.okla.

l'I'I'lll be l'ealized �t :will be 137 'pel' cent
wl,u. fo!,eshen ';n le8s t·h.... two weeks. '¥. E., thouaand, most "'11'¥ va;tltiY£¥. U,'Iomato slips

, fro ·Con.... eJI. ,Wietmor,e, K<an. ' '.at $3.50 a thousand. Now, ready. Potato

int'lIler than tbe p:ootluction for 1917. WILL ,BOOK 'O.R.DERS FlOB '0. I. c . .plGl!li slips shlp)l'9Q :acoordlnE "to ,ureier. Send In AGENTS ,WA.NllED.

'l'ue same 'repart -glves the average for lI!ay and :run� delivery. Either 'sex. your orders. D. :Childs, R. 27, Topeka, •

f th i b t f th Write for prices. Dell Steward, Russell, Kan.1 Phone 37M :lq. AGENTS W:A:NTED -'M:A.SON SOLD -U!

I'Olluition 0 e 1lP1' ng w ea. 0 e
FOR SAL'El--'SIX REGISTERED 'HOLSTEiN iNANC'� HALL; 'l'.lU1I:JM'Plzl, .i;I@;V'l'HERN' 'sprayers ,and ""uto",_IIhe",, one is..turd,,,,. "

ftute as no, oats 85,65. ,barley 85.6, corn, 'bulls U'rtder one 'Year 'Old. Bred "'l!rht, Queen. Porto nkIQ, Y,ellow � .. IIiI; ·Bunch. Pr�lts $2.26 each. Bgu&l'e deal, Wr.lte

s:),� and alfalfa '88, based on 1:60 �it' ,priced dght. W,. H. Boughner, DoW'lls, Kern. :y,a.m, ¥eJ.low .Je1l8<l¥ and .OUba MMIl .pot..te Rusler c.ompany, .Johllstown, ,Ohio.
.'

.

1101'111111. Potatoes, e.....eciolly W· ',.the REG.lSIl"ER1ED ,JERSEYS, • YOUNG, oows ,plants. i'OO, !t6c.; '6Ull(' U,86: f�,OOO, $8:5:0:,. pOlOkt: AGENTS WANTED-.lN, ·,EV,ERY RURAL

, �..."'" ,
bull calyes .from ,tested da.ms, one .billl !)laid. '.

Tom..to 'plants ·1IIarne ,price. ....zar community In middle western states. Eyery

Ku\\' Vnney district, are mak�g good servlc,i;ible �.ge. :A.. G. Stevens. Co'ffeyvll1e, NunsellY, U'",hleguBlh, ,@kIll.. , t�mer 'want! ar,tlole on .sllf'ht. Nothing �e

111','lll\\"IY.
Xan.

. :AL-'F.II!llF:A. 'oSBlED. Hf>ME 'GR<Q'W'� NON-, 1\ Drn market. Sells :�or, 11.00. Rgents mak&

<
.

Irrlgat"l1. Good get'mln..t1on. 11/!0,0 :to' $30 week, up. Send 60.c 'tor saImlle and sell-

JI'lVilU County-Heavy rains 'have fallen FOR SAL�A_.FE'W PERCHERON MARES $10:0'0 bu. Sa1lks 'WOe. W,h'1,te BloBllom'Sweet Ing plan. ::.Mpney ,refunded ,If you do' not be.:

ove,' ,,11 the 'OOUIl!ty. All crops are plallted and lll!llles, 110'180 ,a Ie"" exl!ra aood ,young ,clover A'llliber .anD WhUe 'Cane \IoCB.,l -or corne agent. Write 'quick tor territory. The

I but wme farmer.s will ,lJe compelled to 're 'stal,uons..a.t .. v."'!'y jlll:W 'IIrlce. A, J. �;empe" .car lui". !Ai&!< 'far prices a,nd samPle!. iL. IA. Rural UtI'lJ.ty ,CompHlny, ,Bol< '2'311, Bouldel\

IIlanl on account of heavy floods. Wheat 'Frankfort, Ka,n. JorDan Seed ,Co., Wlnllna, K...",.· ,.0010. .(Beter,enoe: Boulder '.N..t1onal Ba.II1<);

�����, f��lCbar���. flr�t;tCU���� h�g�lf:!�a 01:' Hla��-t�I':,�Jn ��I��s�'H��dGgE,��.!, :CH01� CANE· SEEQ, SUO PER CWT.

Ih" ;"arket at "16.26', .old COI'n .$2; �ggs 27c $15 UP Selected because ,oJ: ty.p.e and bneed-
Add :2:60 per cw.t .. :tor ,sa,cks. .Am:'ber

,&.Jid,

,.,.
, ." I', ... en 'I .T.' Orange. F..0.. B. here. :A'iso 'so c,hBlce

cr.am 29c.-L. S. BehYme�,.May 24.' Ing. Get comp ete, Informa.oon. "a1l' ..abn- Blac'k Jilye .peas. $'8 Jler <o,w,t. 'Sam terms.
�.�-,.;,..---------.......------�

Hllmilton Oounty-Cr,oPs ate ,arow.lng nloe- Bon, So. St. Paul, M�nn. i bave ,pr.iced .Uils eeed .for qulck-s..le. B. WA'NTED, 1.110 BuY, 'GeI!)D SEI!:A:R:A'lOOR.

I), now. but are late. The ,first .aUaUa crOll I RAVE' TWO ,CHOIClil....DlJ-RGC oJ'ERSEY M. ,GTIUlt1l, Unionto:w.n, Kan.
' 0. ·S. "Kaup, ·Corwln, 'Kan.

will lIol be ready 'to ,cut belore .Tune 20. Gats 'boars.,t ..last fa'll f"'!TOW that I will selll F.flR IhlLE 'TOM Wo\,U'SON ':WATER_El:oON 'FiNE .BELGlLA.N HARES, .2 ,MONTHS tGLD.

"lit! barley a.e �etting ·weeqy.. Gras. Is fine chea". Tbey aTe stred 'by a Golden Model seed .at $1 60 lPeT po.unll 'Saved...tlIom ee- .$1:6'0 ,pair..Mr•. ,Sot-h, Se'dg:wlcik, KI';I\.

'lit! ,housands of '�llle arEl, being brought boar and 'out ·of '8. Tat :A.Walla ·sow. 'NIce, Ie'c:te.d !tOO ,U;. melons tl1!ke' :those ""'hlah Itooit F.QR S!&!UE_2.2 ji.oRBlE !AD¥.A:N'CE ENGINE

Ion. 10 graze. "Building ma:teTlals are higher 'husky fellows, oPeadl' tor ,hea:v¥ Ben Ice, ..$<40 arand ohB'DllPlon mille Rlillbon ,at 'W>lc:hJ.'1la Ex.. .r�buU1. almost naw,tless ill'aoJf 'prlce. iD)jl<hOl1;
Ihan ever before. Butter 40c; eggs 27c" apiece., ,0. L. Rite, R. R. 7, Tope1<a, Ran. position 'and 'Wlbeat Show last Ifall. iBlea'ee Natoma, IKRIl. ,"',

�Ult' I'lat 4Gc.-W. H. B1'own, May 26. HOLSTE�N DA�R¥' OOW SALE, W·EDNES- remit postage with order, S. H. ,Shay,er, TRACTOR PL0W 'FQR 'SALE. P. ,.,.. '0.

I'II",nee County""':Weailier is .dry and ,windYd. day, iJ,u,ne 16. '191'8. Having deciUed to W�hlta, Kan., Rou,t-e '1. Box 92/ �h
\ ,�

11'1 I "'''dl'; d ddt' n It th dal 'b I T III II t 'P bIle
te

.

' ottom, ,nearlY 'new. .ir,a .oJ. ,'Marnal'lI,

''''l s "'" amage an 0", s a �u e', r¥, us ness � w ee .III. u RECLEANED ,-.SEED. .BLACK AMBER :&I'lli'll !lie, Kan.

bat Ie,' are s_"'rt. ,"-. First yuttlng of alfalfa 8ale, a:t my 'farm 1 mi. west ",lind 'h mi.
cane, $2."l·6 per bus'hel: mixed red amb.er,

=-=-"-==-"=�-------------'

;, good. Po.tatoes .are c6mlng nicely, also north ot Linwood. Kan., and 'AI. mi. ;nort'h ,of, U.'60 .per ',buEfh'el': .dwltrt"kaflr, 'Schrodfr'kaflr.,
F-OR SA'LE - A .12 FT. McCORMlCK

Ih' gardens. LIttle 'corn Is going to market. Harris liUt!on, ·on .the I{a,w Valley ElectrJc, d,wad mllo a'nd 'fe'terlta, 'U.2'6 -per 'bushel. '�der ,In .flrst class PIIPa.lr. Dan '�ak.ln

White corn '$1"''0; yellow $1.'60; cream 39c: my her,d of 48 head of hlg·h gr.ade Holstein Sudan, '20c 'lb. ,A;1'taoJta seed, $7 'to ,9 per
ster. ;Qak Hili. Kan. '-,

hutl< r 35c: eggs 27c; alfalfa $1'6.-C. E dalr� ,cows and 'h,el!ers. .26' heil:d of 'beavy bushel. 'Cotton sa" 'eKtra. ,!I!>eJ!'VeTed depot !lWl'l SXiii!l=2'0 .. 40 "i1RACT0R l'IAtPGOOD 11:0

Chrncrman,,' ,mlll,ers. B head ,ot springers, 10 :!lead ,of �lc1<el'Bon "Wooddell 'Gr..l.n 'Co disk p'1llW .at ·Lura.y, KlI,llsas. :CI:,Ide 'G_nt-

!I
.

n {Jo....- 'Fa1'meJ!s are ha1'Vestinit' yem-Jlng heifers, ,3 ;head of"'be11ers. calveS;'
, •

- h..m, Gra'na:da, :Colo. \,

'Ifa:��:o CornT.:h�';-come out be1'ter ilian 'ex- .4' A . .R. ,0. ,bred -Hols.te'n ·bull. A. A. Jones, FOR SALE,:' QRAN.GE AND ,:A.MIIER FOD- ==-=����---�_.,--------

ptelul. Some are weeding the cornfleld� Linwood. I{an. der .cane :$5.&0; Red To,p 'cane $41'••0;-: 'W.hUe F�tlf �t,��-Js�:�!e ��;s�.o'r-a;�rterS:�?::
Rain is badly needed. Wheat and, oats are

Ka:tlr 'Coen $5-; Fete.rUa '$0.,5,0,; .Red, Kaflr .$6:
Inson, Nash:v>Ule, K>all.

'

�,ginning to head ,out. Potaloe" are commg ...........S ......... ;�SEBms.
Yellow 1if;jlo 'Maize $6; Sudan '$18; al1 per 1,0,0

nirely,-Jacob,-R. Dick. May .2Ji.
,

'
."...._.. �""' ... ..,_, tbs. t. o. b. ,Law,r.ence. 'Seed .Corn :trrun J3 .. 50 F.OR SA.L-E, A 'M{[NN�;POL1'S ENG;[!NE, SO

-

.. tQ�:$4 per bushe1. 'Order quick. 'The Bar.. lh .. "P., 'out '8 y.ea.rs, 1:0 exceUent oondoltlon,

Ll'''I" lCt'ounRty-Tfrthe h�lrst cuthtlng hotl a�dfaltft .QRANGE ,CANE SEED, RECLEANED, .$6 tfli,des Seed Co., 8,(12 Mass .. St .. Law.renc.e, Ran. C. E. McGarra.ugh, Wald'ron, Ran.

w", 'b'l. 'ece sowers ave epa per cwt. R. P. CaldweJ!, Bronson, KMI. PLANa'B-AL'L VARIETY <CA.BBAlGE, '110.- F0R S:A.J"E-INT'ERN:ATI(!)NAL MQTQR-

lite crops, Wheat and oat2s0are showing up SUDAN 15c PER LB. ANY QUANTITY •
.,.,

,mato ",nd onions, 100, d6c: .200;' 86c,;, 500, 'ha'Y 'ba:ler with ,6 b.. p. Titan engine, ,011

well.-E. R. Griffith, May·
'

• Order 'IIO;W. Clyde Chamberlin, Ch'err,y- .1.60: 1,000. ,$2:50. Postpaid, By el<press burner. In good repaIr. Robt. E. Anderson

1I1lrilcr County-A good rain May 25 w'ae vale, Kan. ,
collect. ,$2 per tho.usand. ,Cf'lery, ;egg ",I ..nt Meriden. Kan.

Sit at 1/ appreciated. The wheat Is 'beaded SUDAN SEED RECLEANED AND GRADEIi)
and peppers, 100, $1: 200, ,$1.11'5: '600" J1I: W;:::'::'A,7-:J)o/7T==E::D="'-"==G"'0=-=O::Ii)=-.--"27N:-:D�-;-H:=-::A"'·N:-:.'::D'-S"'"':A"'W=--'M:-:d.I.&o'-"'"

�I amI a�ot�er s�ow�r 'wO�ldube�jICI��� 18c lb. any quantity. 'Sacks 'tree. Geo. l'rtO�'ll� PO':{'P..ld. Jlant�{"'t,d� now. :ash,. ,of abaut 16 .to 20 ,hopse ca,paclty. oQ,l"",

fi��� a;trsta��;�f[a 'cropor,�asS filie, and it is Buntz. ·Chase, :Kan. !'rkanSRs.or eNJ. . ope' ,an'
, arm, "ope, description and price. 'VUson Lindsey,

'"I and put Ij.way. Harvest 'soon will be BLtIAo·�K92C.A�6!ll2" ,RcwEtC.LsEaANckeEdD." W'GE. RAMINu's'heAr'-_ �MAT@ P,LANTS, 'EIGHT BEST V:ARIJE ..
C�·�h�e",r",o�k"e-,e,:,.".o-K,-,a",n".;_,. ,- _

Ullon us. Wages this year wlJl be from $3 � •• I 60:;' h d � 600 t� $1 60 1 000 HARNESS STOCK AND FIXTURES, GOQD

to t:! a any; $6 a day for nlen and teams. lnnn, -'t'allnage. Xan.
t es, C 'per 1

!!(i r�u;
.-

Ul- '. ; I loca'tlon, no other Bhop. Cash, -$1,40:0, HIVe

1'1,"1'.' of work exists for aU.-H. E.-Hender- 'SUD"'" SEED,fRECLEANED. WELL MA- !�dUd��I��';.�d�r .yamcap���f�' s'rpl,e'�o�h��; stock or small farm .southeastern Kansas.

fOn, �lay 25.
I tu;;U;-17 'h c Ib .. sack tr�e. C. E. DJetfen- $2.60; 1,0'00 for $'4 delivered. 'Hot ..nd sweet

'F.red Ke'ht, Unlontllwn, Kan.

S"tigwicl, County-Moisture Is needed for baugh, Talmage, Kan. -, , .,' pepper, 100 tor 75c: '1,000 for $6. Write for ,oN·E H'I,EDER TRACTOR" 'ONE P. ,� 0()

"h"'1 and oat". 'Some corn 'has been re- CANE SEED-ORANGE AND BLACK our catalogue and pl'loes en 'big ·lots. Milano tractor plow, one .4-dlsll tractor 'W"1i;'l,
pian" LI. The alfalfa--.,crop .was shol't.-J. R Amber, Ask .. tol'-sam,ples and prices. A. Plant Co" Mllan'o, Texas,

- bought last July. Qulcl, 'sale price U'):O'O

K+oII. May 23....,.,. M. Brandt, .severy, Kan. MILLI0N'" S'f'RONG HA�Y IPL:ANTS- Leaving country; C. ,'J. Thomas, Hltch�ock

1.,·a\'Cnworth County-We aTe getting FOR SALE.,-NO. 1 WHIPPOORWILL pEAS, leading)'" varieties. .Ber.m.uda ..oniQns and ,Qkla. \.
•

h"n\y r,dns now and everything 1001,s prom· $2.75 bu.; 6 10 lb. bucltet$ sorghum, .$.5. cabbage, postpaid, 100, 36c; 1,000, $2.-"Sweet FOR SA-LE OR WILL TRADE ,}I1(l)R

iling: Wheat Is heading. Oats Is short imd W P WnterR Pyatt Ark potatoes, tomatoes, peppers, �OO, '1oIic; 1,000, Mo'L1ne Unl,versal, International 10 .. ,2'0 l<eno

to,,- !lOll staned to head. Oonsj.derable corn SUo 'l�C SOR'G'HUM 'SEED' EXTRA GOOD
44. Not prepaid, 5,000 to 1'0,'000, $3.76 �,OOO. sene tractor, also have Oliver 3 bottom ,U

h',,1 ,0 be replanted because of poor seed. .� � , , Careful pack 'and safe delivery. Pr,�ce list, Inch self 11ft plow. All In No. 'I condition

P"'tlII c, are growing nicely since ,he rain. 'hl{:h .t,est. Sample and price on request.. "War Garden Collection Offer,:' "How to Arch Gragg, Lancaster, oKano ',0.

•

�1I"!f!l Is ready to cut.-George S. M.a.rshall, Tom WI.I,erson, Lucas, Kan. Grow a War Gar.den" 'sent free, LI'berty BA·LE TIES WHOLESALE AND REIl'lA.IL,

,I,,:. ,;. it CANE SEED, RED Td'P SUMAC, RE- Plant ·Company, 8i9 Frost Building, San 'lumber direct from mill In car lols, ',,,eDd

(',u",fol'd County-Wheat, oats and alfalfa cleaned, 7'h cents pound, Jute bags, 30c. Antonio, Texas, Itemized bllls for estimate. 'ShlllgJes, and

ale brewing fine. Corn looks good now, but Benton Brown, Hooser. -Ran. , I>WEET POTATO. SLIPS-MILLIO,N.S rubber r.oflng In stock at Emporia. Hal�

Wm, ""'mers complain of a poor stand. Pas- SUDA.N ,GRASS: FREE FROM JOHNSON ready .for shipment. ,Nancy -HaJJ, .Por.to McKee Lumber & Grain Co .. Empor)a, ¥an

I"", '" ",,,Idng excellent growth and stock'. grass. ,4,000)lbs. @ 20 cents a lb. till sold. Rico and Yams. We .have thousand� of F\0R SALE 0R \TRADE-FQR S'IlOdlii
"ii, '"� well. Wheat harvest Is about thlee Ernest E, om, De'lp'hos, Kan. bushels o.f selected seed beddell. ·Guaran,teed worth the money. .one 26 H. ·P. "low

,;., k' uff.-H. F. Painter, May 2.7. FETERITA SEED. STRONG GERMINA- from._weev.1l ,and disease. Oraers ,sh;,pped engine ,Canadian ty,pe. One ·Port Huron se,p

11,,1'1'"" COllncy-'Vheat and oats need tlon recleaned and sackeq. $6 50 per hun- promptly. Satisfaction ,guaranteed., De- arMor 40 by 64. Always been under cover

""',('",:. Alfalfa cutting Is under way, but drecl" E -A Brvai> Emporia l{an JJvered to you: 100-66c: 600 .. $2.75; 100;0 ,to and In' good condltlon._ Hugh M. W.1,ble,

Iii, :;i'l\I will be light. Corn Is coming up
'., . . '.'

. '.' 9000 .. $4 per thousand, 10,0'(10 .01' more $3.00 Hazelton, KaJI.

�,'HI 'hull'S a fair stand. Bufter 38c; eg�s ALFALFA SEED-BOTH 1916 AND 191d7 per thousand. Special attentiOft ,given to
HIGH' PR-I�C"'E=S-'�P�:A.c�ID�-'�F�O=--�F�A-R-M-.--A-ND-'

11;'�': "ats '-78c: white corn $1'.56.-H. W seed, all recleaned. Ask ,for samples:an large or-ders at attractl"e prices. Turner ""

'011':" May 24.
prices. A, M. Brandt, Se:very, -Ran. & Cochran,-Longvlew. ·'l1exas.

-
, dairy llr\>ducts by city, .people. A small

�''''t''n Oounty-Contlnued wind storms SEED CORN.,_.BOON COUNTY WHrP-E, PLANTS - PEPPE'RS. GltI!INESE -'G:l!A:NT, �:���¥'.�'I�ld�:ntl;��e':.��re.�h�or�fo"..�� .;!��l.
,,,,I "'''"th have nearly deotroyed the wheat; ReW's Yellow Dent. :Ask for samples and Ruby,Klng, Long Hoi,: Egg p.larrt, '$1-1'00, tomatoes and .other surplus farm produce at

Th, \l:�lnu� of acres of corn have been 1'e- prices. A. M. Brandt. Severy. Ran. prepaid. Sweet .pota.toes-Y'ellolv J'ersey, small cast-only ODe cent a word each -In-

pi""" oj on account of cutworms' and dry EARLY MATURING PINK KAFIR, RE- Nansum, Red Bermuda" Southern ·Queen. sertlon. Try It.

";",,!:' I', Oats and barley stili look fairly cleaned, graded. ,Govt. test 72. '$6 per Cabbage - Wal,efleld, Wj.nnlngstadt, Early =================�=====================_

\';, II. Unless reins come soon this county's 100 Ibs. E. R. Cornell, Larned. Kan, Flat Dutch. Late Fla.t' Dutch, S�m�e1' D.ru�-
-

�'JI' will not average very hlgh.-Samuel KAFIR SEED-BLACK HULL, :MIL0 ·���at.?e:���r.JJ���he��a�n1<Ji��:.n c��iX�
Lllunl, May 26. Maize, Feterita.

.

AsI, .for sa
...
mples and pion, Kansas .Standard, :Pond�rosa, .l\.ome,

,(,,,wier County-Wheat 100klJ, fine, tho prices. Can ,furnish car lots ....A. M. Brandt, Beauty, N1!W"'Stone, Matchless, Bon,ny B�t,
.,t,,,,, :.el(ls are thin, ,Oats Is short .but, tlie Severy, K..n. Giant Dwarf, 50c-l00 prepa,jd. C ....bbage pn

ll.,,,,, is good. A great deal of corYr"11ad to FOR SALE-DARSO, $3 PER BU. WILL 1,000, $3; tomatoes PCI' -l,0()'(), $4. Not pre,

I; "! i,lllted hecause of a heavy rain sh20�!�, hend and 'mature. when I,aflr fa!ls. Some paid. J,ohn Patzel,' � Par.a.more ,St., N.

L :':i,,' the planting, Butter 35c; eggs "� blup ·Era co",," peas, $3. P. Leininger, Still.. Topel,a; Kan.
.

{:.:, ,( 41c; mill, $2.20; corn chop $3.40.- water, Okla,
. Ind1iJcl', 1Ylay 25.

---"-----------------�

� "t, It'U' Onunty-Rye Is heatJed out and ONE HUNDRED EIFTY BU. GOOD' RE

till .. , ',:\'e. \Vheat is beginning to head, but cleaned alfalfa seeel for sale. $9.0'0 'iper �,_�_w���w����w�
__w�

":' ','; weather is not assisting lis growth. bu. If a quantity Is tal,en. V. O. Johnson, HAVE' EQUITY IN ,:MISSOURi FARM,

i ,t, H!. �.•
,

arc disldng the soil thnt they e"X.l)ect Aulne, Kans. wish to ·e:xchn'nge for tractor a'nd plows.

rO 1,1""t H" it will conserve molsture.-Mon- BLACK AM-BER AND RED ORANGE CANE Franl, WIlHams, Hennesse�, Okla.

L, T:"·;(r. May 24. seed. High germlnatlon'test. Well ma- YOUR CHANCE-NEW COUNTRY-RICH

L
1""01 Connty-vVheat fields are turning tured. $3 per bu. in 21m. lots. H. W. Ches�� lands-prices advancing. '$14 up. Easy

lll,\':t\ and other crops are suffering' for nut, I{incaid, I{an.
.. terms. Haynes Realty Co., Vona, Colo.

'���':""'e. Kafll: and cane will not come"., HIGH ,pRICEtS l?AID FOR· FAR'M AND

"i:;II't rains. Some corn will be Tepla.nted..
'

dairy products by city people. A small

�.,." .!,: is being put up. ·Grass pa"lure Is 1.59. sales $1.58; No. 4 yellow, nominallY classified advertisement In ,the Tope�a Dally

vl\,,,!! Hlowly.-John Zur9t1chen, M,ay 25. $1.o5aOt@s'::'5N40·.'2w.hlte,lnolllln.all"'78C.,'NO. ,3 Capital will sell yo,ur '8.pples, potatoes, pears,
• tomatoes and other ,surplus farm produce at

The We'ek's 'l\,Tarket RepoJ:t white, nonlinally 76'h@7T'hc:No. 4 white, small cost-only one cent a wor.d each In-
.au nominally 76@76'hc, sales 76e; No.2 mixed, 'T \t

, 'nol'l\lna'lIy 7'6"1. fijr71lc; No.3 ml'xed, nominally s:.:e:.:r-=t:.;lo::.;n:.:;.;_,.=.r,,-y_·o:,:.:;, � =__

'a::t:';ing (0 the' fact that ,this 'paper neces- 76@76'hc; No.1 l'ed. sales 77c: No.2 'red, DIS1\.BL'ED , FlOat WORK-WlLL 'SE'LL

"'t) ., printed several days prior lo'· lhe llomlna11y 76'h@77'hc: No.3 red, nominally best 1:60 In tow,nshlp; 9f!.;acpes f8111 wheret,

,,�,e or publica lion", this marl<et report Is 7Ij;@77'c. .

-- '60 corn. ,oats, ka!ir, 'Sudan, young trees,

ir,:"'I;' ,1 only as a record of prices prevail.. Knflr-No. 2 w,hite, nominally $2:85@.2.9�; nke .garden, 10 acres 'Pasture; under' cultlva-

!I�,"t Ihe time the paper goes to press, the No.3. nominally 'U:8'5@,2.88, . Hon only three 'Years: model\n IS-Mom house,

I"",'llo:: preceding the Sa.turday ,of publlca- Rye-No.2. nomln ..lly $1.88@1.91. windmill. la,rge ta1l'k, new, 'etable, shede.

C'lv' All quotations are from the Kansas BM·le¥-No. 4;' 'n'omlnnolly $,1..0.6@1.2.0. ,

h'orses, machinery mostly new. Located tl2

. n;arl<et.) ,Corn Chop-NominallY �2.98.@3.1'0. mll"s norfheast Denver. ,5'1., .m.l...s to, .good

HQgs-Bu11" $17.00@1·7.15: heavy, '$1"l.00·@ town. Price elg,h:t¥, ddll .."s 'per .acre • ..Ad-

0�ho" t-OfflcIal fixed prices.
-

17.10; pac1<erB and butchers, '$1,7.00:@I7.1·6; dress, Owner, Sox 6, ·Boggen, ,Colo.

Il,;,',n"-No. 1 mixed, sales, nearly white. light, $111,0'5@17.20: plg,,,.-$[7:!1O@U;26.

·'al,.:' ,No. 2 mixed. nominally $1.59@;l.611�y Co.ttle---Pflme fed s'teers. '$1I6.9.0.@17.40::

11 'l ,1,GO@1.611 No.- 3 mixed, ,nomina dressed lbeef .teers, '$13.1l.O@16 ..7:5: owestenn

",'II,'iiJ.U, 8 , 'sales ,$1.66: No. '4 mlxed, noml- st'eers, ,$14:00@17.35; 'BOutl1ern 'steers, '$'11 ..00

'ai" .;,1.45@1.62, sales $1.47: No� 5 mixed, @14;6:0: ·cow�, .$8.2.5,@14.,()0: heifers, ,$9.:60@

1.1' 01.40; No.2 -white, no:mln ..ny .$1.,70@ 16.:00,: stockers HInd ;te.ed,ers, ·$9:11h@1'6."16;

11,,:'1 ""I�" U.Q6: :No .. 3 wh!.te, nominally bulls, :$8.00@-1l:50: calve",. $B.60@13.00.

''''llv I{il1.Ur., sal�s $1:61; No. " white, noml- 'Sheep---Lam'bs, '$15.:&'O·@19:9.0: )'yeBltll1lgs.'

).i(., $U,2'@1.60: No. ,1 yeUow, s..les :$1..63'@ $H.00@-l7.00: wethers, $1'S.'00@'1}.6:60: ,ewes,

'ail,', �o, 2 yellow, nom1'l'lally �1:6'0@1.63, ,$11.:60@16.00: ,stocloers ana ieeders, 11.00,@
,'1.U2; No. '3 'Yellow, nomlnailly ,$1.'6&@ 17.00.

PATENTS.

!LANDS.

WANTED AN IDEA! WHO. CAN THINKi
of some simple thing ,to 'Paten t? Protect

your Ideas, they, mBlY bring you wea.ll'h.
Write for "Needed Inventions" and "How to
Get Your Patent and 'Your Money," Ran ..

dolph & Co., Patent Attorneys, Dept. 26,
·Was;hlng.ton, i:l. C.

W:A.NT'ED N"'E"'W:!=-':I"'D"'E=A":"':::S"""W=R=IT=E:-=F'"'Q"'R="'L=-=IST
of 'Patent Buyers and Inventions Wanted,

���gos��tc�n tt,.r��� g�f�f�� ��ai�;�.!'�I��;:
Qur Plour Books sent free. Patents advertised

��';,eiIO�e .Ji���: rJt:;f��s C��, :,';':�e��'1�f..��.:
825 Ninth" Washlllg,ton';f' ·C.

,MISCELLANEOUS. '

'> -
z '� �

i['�O��d Tlfk� 't:��c��eF?�o�:tfo� t:g
manufacturers. . .....G. F. Kornelsen, Inman,
Kan.

'

i':N� RIOLL ·FILM ,DEV,ELOPED 10c. -WE

make 'brlght snappy .prln ts fov 3c to 16c

���h'p:O��tl(frl�ft �i��, 26����:s�:��e. Try:

HIGH' PRICES' PA1D FOR h'RM AND
dairy products by city people. A small

classified advertisement in the 'Topeka :Dally
Capital -will sell your apples, potatoes, pe..... ,

tomatbes and other surplus 'farm produce.-t
small cost-only one <cent 'a word eaCh 'In-

sertion. T,ry 'It.
' ,

iBIG WESTERN WEEKLY SIX M<lNIJ'!Iift!
'25 cenls. Biggest and�st general .home

SH1lP '¥lGUR LIVE SrI'.0CK T-Q U8-CQM-' and mews oweek,ly ,published In, the iWiellt.

'petent 'Illen 1n .0.11 departtment". 'Twenty Re"le.w 'ot the week's ,currem eyents ·by ''l'.om

Ve'.,r.a ,on Ilbl. mHlrk-et. Wr.tte lU8 about )'our McNeal. Interesting ,and !nstruotlve d8'PlU't

stock. ,Stockers 'an'd teede"" 'bought on' or- ..mente tor young and :Old. Special ol!fer, il!lll!:

Gel'll. t1Iilal'ket 'lu,fotIQuttion ·1'I'ee. Ryan, .Rob- montha' trial subscrl,ptlon-twenty,-elx m..
�Dtlml ,Com. Co., ,tlt6'· I;I",e 'Stock E.chanse" JB8ue_.25 cents. AddJoess ,CB:J>per's Weekb',

KanlijlB City Stock ·Y_4.. J)e.p.t. W • .A.-1.2. XOopeka..K�Il.'

I

.,'

'f



FARMERS

.

, WHAT BREEDERS ARE DOING I
·Kln . The dam of Klng's Col. 6th was

"Golden" Uneeda. the sow that sold In PUt
man's last bred sow sale for $1326. He Is
also a litter mate to the gilt that sotd in
the same sale for $1000 and counted one

of the best gilts produced In Nebraska. In
some time and herself a champton at the'

.

f;Ire,,��";,i1rk�oS�[�g�agol.aslgf:t!!: tf:::t I�.!'t.!��
wouldn't price and a full brother to the Sep
tember yearllng that sold, recently for $860.
What would, you think

..
of herd boar pros

pects sired by this boar and out ot sows

by the tamous Orion Cherry King? Write
If you are Interested In -thts klnd.-Adver
tisement.

FRANK HOWABD,
MaD8&'er Llveetoek Department.

BY/ C. H, ,HAY

A King of the Reds,
Last wee'k we had the pleasure of visit

Ing the home of W. T. McBride, at Parker.
Kan.. and whlle there took a good look at

'the sensational boar. H. B.'s Pathfinder. We

speak of him as a sensational boar because
we do not think that term exaggerates him
In the least. either as an Individual or a

breeder. Mr. McBride has a good large crop
of spring pigs and they represent at least
a half dozen sires. but with one exception
the pigs by this boar 'stand out prominently
above the other3, The one exception to the
case Is a lltter and especially one boar pig
by the noted boar. High Orion. This lltter
Is out of a granddaughter of the tamous

Lininger sow. Lady Echo. The one boar In
this litter Is the best prospect we have seen

this spring. This pig and possibly one of his
lltter mates wlll be sold In the sale Sep
tember 4. The balance of the offering wlll
consist of 20 spring boars by H. B.'s Path
finder. A few spring gllts by H. B.'s Path
fInder and 20 faU gUts bred to H. B.'s Path
finder. Don·t forget the date of the sale

September 4 and watch the Mall and Breeze
for display ads,-Ad,'ertlsement.

FIELDMEN,
A. B. Hunter. S{ W, Kansas and Okla., 128

Grace St .. Wichita. Kan.
John W. Johnson. N. Kansas; S. Neb. and

,Ia .• 820 Lincoln St .. Topeka, Kan.
Jesse R. Johnson. Nebraska and Iowa. 1937

South 16th St.• Lincoln, Neb.
•

C. H. Hay. S. E. Kan. and MissourI, 4204
Windsor Ave .• Kansas City, Mo.

.. T. W. Mors!!. speclat asslgnmenta,' 300
Graphic Arts Bldg .• Kansas CIty, :Mo.

Kansas Herd ()hester Whites,
Arthur Mosse. proprietor of the 'Kansas

Herd of-Cheater White swine of Leaven
worth. Kan., wlll make very special prices
on about 20 bred gilts. These gilts are ex

tra good and represent the very best blood
lines known to the Chester White breed. Mr,
Mosse Is one or the leading White hog men

of-rthe West. His hogs please wherever he
ships them, -Any of our readers, who can

use some choice Chester Whites should get
In correspondenoe with Mr. Mosse at once.

When writing please mention Farmers Mall
and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

PUREBRED STO()K SALES.
Claim dates for pub11c sales will be pub

lished free when such sales are to be_adver
.t)'88d In the Farmers Mall and Breeze. Other
wise they will be charged for at regular rates.

Red Polled Cattle.

Sept. 6-W. T. McBrIde. Parker. Kan,

Heretord. _()attle.
June 14-Southwest Missouri Breeders' Asso
cta tton, at Pierce City. Mo. Zack qallo-
way, Sale Mgr., Aurora, Mo.

-_
.

.

Poland .()hIna HO.I,
Jan. 31--3. J. Hartman, Elmo, Kan.

-

Duroc Jersey -Hogs,
Sept. 4-W. T. McBrIde, Parker, Kan.

Nebraska and Iowa
BY JESSE R. JOHNSON

Home of-Kern'e SeDsatlon,
Dave Boeslger of Cortland, Neb., the man

who owns the grand champion Duroo Jersey

��a�pr��rn�1g:e�:a���. e�:: ���. be��;����
mostly by Kern's Sensation and Improved
Pathfinder, by Pathfinder. A pair of boars
that represent the extreme In big Duroc Jer
sey conformation. Kern's Sensation Is one

of the very largest boars of the breed.
weighing at this time, In ordinary breeding
flesh. around 860 pounds. A couple hundred
more pounds could be added and he would
not then be very fat, Nebraska Pathfinder
has extra heavy bone and Is fast developIng
Into a boar of great scale. Both boars are

making good as sIres•.One lltter of unusual
merit Is a lltter ot eight, tour of each sex.
sired by Orion King Jr., the great $3.000
prize winner, belonging to Ahrens Bros.
Another litter of seven just as good In every
wa.y was sired by Geo. 'Briggs & Sons' great
breeding boar. Joe Orion 6th. Mr. Boeslge;r.,
Is ma.klng rea.dy for the fall faIrs and a

couple of sales during the fall and winter.
,-Adver,tlsement.

N. Kan. and S.' Neb. and Iowa.
BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Schroyer's Duroc Jerseys,
Duroc Jersey breeders everywhere will re

member W. H. Schroyer of Miltonvale, Kan..
as the big buyer of top sows In the leILdlng
bred sow sales In Kansas. Nebralfka. and
Missouri last winter. He bought several
thousand dollars worth and shipped them to

his farms at Mlltonvale-;- Mr. Schroyer owns
fltllr ·farms. one. the home of his beautiful

registered Herefords and the othee three the
homes' now of as choice' registered Duroo
Jerseys as will 6e found In the West. Be
tween' 300 and 400 pigs of March and April
farrow Is the result of this sprlng's crop
and -they are being handled on the three
farms. In separate herds and each breeder Is
a partner with Mr. Schroyer In the herd he
Is caring-for. October 22 <the three herd.
will be drawn upon and a draft sale of
boars from these three herds will be held hl
Abilene, Kan., where...the better rallroa.d fa
clllties will enable everyone wanting a boar
to attend. The sale :will be advertised In
the Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlse
ment.

BlU'calD I,u Ayrshire Cattle.
The Loveland Farms at Omaha, Neb.. have

tor some years been known as the home of
the best herd of registered Ayrshire cattle
to be found In the west and It has been
conceded that there was nothIng better In.
the east. When laying the foundation ·tor"
thIs great herd Mr. Love bought liberally
trom tire best blood lines known to this
breed and atWays selected, regardless 'of
price. outstandIng Individuals that were

close up In breeding to Imported stock and
either having or coming from A. R. O. an
cestors • After \ starting' the herd records
were kept and some remarkably high rec

ords were made; Last year_Mr. Love tound
It necessary to disperse his fine herd. but
reserved six of his top cows all ot them with
heavy A. R. O. records. Later he pur
chased the great bull, Ridgewood Majestic,
winner of first at the National Dairy show.
Now Mr. Love finds that It Is Impossible
for' him to glye this small herd tlie atten
tion It deserves and they are tor sale In a

bunch, I doubt It there Is another oppor
tunity like this for any lover, of this breed
to start right at the toP. See advertisement
-in this Issue and write at once. ,Mention

Farmers Mall and Breeze.-Advertlsement.

High ()laA Doroc Jerseys,
W. W. Jones. Clay Center, Kan., offars

¥._arch and April boars sired by King's Col.
6th and these young fellows are out of Or
Ion Cherry King sows. -Oan you beat It for
uP to date breeding? King's Col. 6th Is the
.sensattcnat top boar In Putman's last July
sale which was noted as being full of at
tracttdns, King's Col. 6th was sired by No
braska's g_reat ohamplon and breeding boar.

BERKSHIRE HOGS.

ForSale.BerksbtreSwlne�Bred SOWS
tor-faU litters and three taU boars. Herd headed bl'
Pathfinder 3d. 218089. tbe Gr. cu. boar of Neb.iI-Kan.and Okla. R. C. OBRECHT, TOPEKA, KAN .. :t.2.

BAMPSBIBE HOGS.
S. E. Kan. and Missouri

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRES I�etlh��! :::::�n:�
S.II.f.ctlon gnaranleed. d. E, LOWRY,Oxford,Kan.

.January Boars and Gilts
Splendid Individuals and tashlonable breeding. Very
specinl prices for n short time.

.

R. T, WB-IGHT, GB-ANTVILLE, KANSAS
-----------------------------�-------

REGISTERED HAMPSHIRE PIGS
.

100 March pigs, patrs and trios not related. Extra.
we'll belted lind most popular breeding. The beginner's
opportuuity.

.

OEO. W. ELA, VALLEY FALLS, KANSAS
Secrelary Kansas Hamp.hlre Auoclatlon.

Howell's Hampshires
Fall boars and gJlts, spring pigs, grand

sIre, the undefeated Messenger Boy.
'F. T. HOWELL, FRANKFORT, KANSAS.

Hampshires on Approval
Choice 200 pound Sept. boars and gilts.

Breeding the gilts now. Send the money
after you get your. hogs. Farmers prices.
�B,WEMPE,FRANKFORT,KANSAS Wiswell's High Cla8S Po]ands,

One of the best herds that It has been our

pleasure to Inspect recently Is that ot A. L.
'Viswell of Ocheltree. Kan. Whlle Mr. Wls
well's name Is comparatively new to some

of the readers of the Mall and Breeze we

want to assure you that he Is by no mearrs

an amateur breeder. For a number of years
he has been collecting a herd of sows .of
Individual merit and popular'breedlng. They
are sired by such boars as Wedd's Long

...Klng. A King, Chief Model, Jumbo Pros
pect, and King Of Wonders. Later,he bought
a Chief Model. a 11tter brother to G, E,

Petty's Missouri State FaIr winner. Big Bone
Leader. Chief Model developed Into a great
Individual and as a sire he Is second to none.

No breeder can boast of a better baclted,
better coated. or heavier boned lot of pigs
than those sired by this boar. IThey are ex

ceptionally good on their feet. Some of the
finest young sows that the writer. has seen

are by this great boar. He Is now one 'of
the herd headers In the famous Engleman
herd at Fredonia. The" WlsweH- herd Is
now headed by a yearllng son of the
grand champion, Caldwell's Big Bob and a

yearling. by Frazler's Tlmm, Pigs by _the
Frazler's Tlmm boar are showIng up strong.
Mr. Wiswell ·has no pigs 'by the Caldwell
boar as he Is a new addition- to the herd.
Mr. Wiswell Is now offerlnl' 16 fall gilts

and gilts sired by Hercules by the great sire. Chief Model. and bred

2d and Grandview Wonder. to the Caldwell boar. a few fall boars by
76 tall pigs for sale. In Chief Model and a lot of the best spring
pairs and trios not related. pigs we ha ve seen. by Chief Model and Long

(Picture ot Hercules 2d.) Tlmm. This herd will bear Inspection and

Ilf you want to see one of the best herds In

ANDREW KOSAR, DEL_!80S, KAN. the state stop off af Ocheltree and can on

- •• Mr. Wlswell.--Advertl.rl!ment.

tD
SHAW'S HAMPSHIRES
�e�e.���:�·:����1 �!V�-:b����:
.al1 plgl, aUlmmuneJ. latt.faction
guaranleed. WAllE. SHAW. R. I.
fIIIIII 3111. DtrbJ..... WICHITA. W.

POLAND ()HINA HOGS,

ERHARTS'BIG POLANDS
A few September and October boars

and choice spring pigs either sex out of
some ot our best herd sows and sired by
the grand champion Big Hadley Jr. and
Columbus Defender. first In class at To
peka State Fall' and second In tuturlty
class at Nebraska State Fair. Priced
right, 'quality considered.

.

A. J. E HART &: SONS, NeilS ()I"" Ran.

Mar. Boars

BUROC-dERSEYS
5 tried sows. by Wond'er Lad: also 10 eho
gilts. by Supreme Challenge. bred to a ';on I�lA Critic, the 1916 champion, for sale at re
sonable prices. R. F. DUley,Summerfield. I{"�'

!a�!�!�!�mt9��D�����h�� Trumbo'sDurocs
March Pigs Pairs and trios not' akin All

Herd Boan, Conllruotor and Con.lruotor Jr. 2342'9
re pedigreed and priced to 'sell -

. first IIrl.e boar at Kansa. State Fair 191'1. 1II1I'"I:.i
L WARE &: SON PAOLA "KANSAS

boar. ready for service $35 10 $60 each, Writ" 1",1'0'
, • , , • W. W. TRUMBO, PEAB,ODY, I<J\1I"�,\'S

SALES
Sept. 4. Duroc Boar and Bred Gilt Sale, IJOHr

sired by H & B'w Pathfinder. GUt. bred to II & II':
Patbflnder. SePt. &. complete dispersion ot Red Polled

"Perfection Spotted Polands
berd.

w�T.MeBride. Parker. HBo,

TIle old original. big boned kind. Bprlng pigs tor June

• 0 DC Jdell.ery. None better. Send for circular and prlcea ur - arseVs�ei�r:yb��'Ir\t�lu&��r:'E, 'LII,� J�:t���fhsW�t to�lf • - • J
,-----------'------.-

. -

JIIInun Workman,

Town'V(lew Polands .

RuIN". • K�
�M:.�e::����...ra:a�I�'!.ya.:::z�:g ':�Dt...:gl�� ,
relaled. Boan re.dy for .enl... Bred ;Jill. \>rlc" and Bancroft sDurocsBOI' are rlghl. Cha8:_E. GreeD., Peabody, Kansas

SHEPHERD'S BIG DUROCS
For snle-Dreal1l·. F'ancy. bred to King'. Colonel I
Am. Thl. '" tile dam ot 1st PrIzs 1917 Futurity Lit
ter. Crlmson Gnno Junior. ("lampion or Kansas. Sum
mer and fall boars. Few faU gilt.. Bred gUts aU sold.

C.M,SHEPHERD,LYONS,KANSAS

Royal Herd FarlD Durocs
Fall blHlr. with Quality and blood Hues of distinction.

!�ftea�e�;:t"J'''':''h;�::'� :g� �'ilc:''''l!::t\':� g�;'JS,�: Taylor's World Beater DurocSmune. B. R. Andonon, McPhenon, Kanlal. Route 7.

MOSER'S 'BIG TYPE .. DUROCS
Choice weaned.plgs: registered and d.'

llvered free' high class service board"
largest of bone and Ideal colors, h",I"'
and ears, sired by boars of highest clas,

James L, Taylor, Prop.,

Red,White and Blue Duroe Farm,
OleaD, MlUer Conn"" Mo.

MAlL ·AND
"

. i �

BREEZE

POLAND ()HINA .}lOGS-.

'Spotted Poland China"Boars
- few ·good ones, last fall farrow. Spring

pigs In pairs and trios not related. Big type.
big litter kind. ......

()ABL F, SMITH, RILEY, B;ANSAS

,WEANED PIGS
TIlrifty, growlhy and descended from A Wonder:

Big 'Hadley and Perfect Tccumsoo. $II) and $15 each.
E, ()ASS, ()OLLYER, KANSAS.

-OIIlOriginal Spotted Po1ands
10 good Septembel' and October boars ready
tor service and 2 good June boars. WrIte tor
prices. ALFRED ()ABLSON, ()Jebome, �

Blough's Big Polands
10 great boars (September).

Weight about 240 lbs. each,-by Our
Big Knox and out of famous Blough
sows. Prices will suit,
WIDIsaBlough.Emporia.KaD.

WISWELL'S POLANDS
15 tall gilts by the noted CIllet MftdeI.-Wlll

��U t��e'gr��n &�a:'��ntoC:ld':e'\'l'/'if[ilnlo�a�r
��J�I�:�d�l a�a"f.'��� ri��'?' T�: b:�I,:. ���
ra!oed. Don't believe you can find better ones.

Our prices are reasonable and we guarantee our

hog. In e.ery r",pect. Immunized. Write tor
breeding and prices. JUII Soulh '01 Olathe.
A.L�SWELI. OCHELTREE. HAN.

pLEASA RIDGE

POLAND CHINAS
ChoIce sprIng pIgs tor sale. EIther sex.

The big bone kind wIth good breedIng
and lots of quality.
W.D.GuDsaullus. RedUeld.Ks.

DURO() JERSEY HOGS. '

GARRETrS' ·DUROCS :nrd��llglr.II�:�.clal _prlcel on Sept. male__ pigl with up to date breed Dg.
R. T. '" W•.d.GARRETT, STEEL� CITY, NEB.

Duroc·Jersey March Pigs
Ont oUlnt pri1.e and champion Iowa and boall. Pedigree
wIth every pig. Write quick. W. J. H."I.on, AxteU, k.n.

A few extra good fall boars for sale.
Bred gilt sale In July,

1If... , MOSER, COFF, KANSAS

_
Durocs of Size and Quality
Herd headed by Reed'. Gano. first prlzo· boar at three
atate talra. Specul prices on tall boars and IIIlts. trom
Crimson Wonder. Golden Model. mustrator and De
tender breedliiil. John A. Reed .. Sonl, Lyonl. Kania•• ,

Wooddell's Buroes
1!,'lght cherry red tan boars for sale. I want to move

these out at once, theretore you may expect an at
tractive Driee. Youn for better DUrQCfI. ..

G. B. WOODDELL, WINFIELD, KANSAS,

BONNIE VIEW STOCK FARM
DUROC;;JEg,SEYS ..

Fall gilts. and spring ·plgs: prize winning
blood for sale at reasonable prices.

SEARLE &: ()OTTLE, BERRYTON, KANSAS

Choice Duroe Boars
6 months old. 170 P9unds. Illustrator

breeding: also September gilts.
O. D. WILLEMS, INMAN, KANSAS

CHOICE· IMMUNED DUROC 'BOARS
Sh'ed by Taylor's Model Chief 12,6465. winner
at American Royal and Missouri Stat�. fairs.
Also gilts bred to Great Wonder and Path
finder boars. W. R. Houston, Americus, Kan.

- Buroe-Jersey'Gilts
September gilts. sired by Bert's CrItic and
out nf matute sows. Bred or open. Bred to
Orion Model. Good grow thy gilts. priced rea

sonably. 0, H. Doerschlag, R. 2, Topeka, KBD,

•

D�OC JERSEY HOG8 •

H

Jone�Sells on Approval
March boars out or Orion ()herry I<ing

danis, sired by ·Klng's ()ol. 8th. In br"erllng
and as Individuals these challenge tho 100,;1.
W. W. JONES, ()LAY ()ENTER, KANSAS,

I
II

TWO BIG

.
September boars and gUts open or

bred to order for Sjtl!tember farrow,
, Early Ma-rch pigs weaned and ready
to ship May 8th.

.

D, O. Qancroft, Osbome, Kansas.

BOA:RS
Two choice Duroc Jersey boars, Fall

farrow, richly bred; sired by a Golden
Model boar and out of a Tat A Walla 'OIV,

Good strong' boned tellows. ready tor
heavy sel:ylce. Price, $40 each If taken
soon; Address

O.LBITE,R.7. Topeka. KaD.

Bargains in BabyPigs
Splendid. big boned. bIg type Duroe

Jersey pigs. of thousand pound ancestry,
weaned and ready for Immediate delivery,
Twenty dollars' apiece, papers furnished
with every pig. Order at once and get
the early ones.

A. L. ESHELMAN,
Grand -View Farm, AbUene,

Otey's Durocs
Hereoles 8d, a giant 90n-pound boar In

breeding flesh. and Pathtlnder Chlof 2d,
the largest an'd smoothest of all the SOll3

of the mighty Pathtlnder, head our herd,
Fifteen gilts bred for summer and fall lit·

ters for sale. Wrtte or come and sec I hem,

J'V. W. OTEY 4 SONS, WINFIELD. I{AN.

Duroc Boars and Gilts
10 Alig. and Sept. boars-15 gllts, sa""

age brE\.d to Orion Model or sold u[lell,

All br .!!�on ot A. Critic. the 1916 Chdm·

pion. Two tried sows to farrow in .Jul)',

_Farmer's prices. Address,

A, E. SIS()O, TOPEKA, KAN., R. I),

Phone 8028, Wakarnsa.

Gwinnell DurocS
Herd boars-Grand Wonder Gtll, G,no"

Masterpiece II. Orion Illustrator J I

400 SPRING PIG8-400 S 'p'
For Sale-Sows bred for Augu,st "6'dt,;�e!"
tember farrow. Boar sale lit L:

Bred sow sale In February. ,,,

F. E. GWIN &: SONS, I\lorrowviH9.
f{t •

FALL BOAR
BARGAINS

-

Col Jr"
A few fall boars by GraduateGra(IUnlO

be by that great show boar.
oul oi

Col. 10 dandy gilts. same s;:e, SUiler'
large long sows and bred to h.I��n's 1'ltc

lor. a corking young boar, by
t Duroe

Col. O. S. Larson-says the great';"t sOJl"
boar that ever lived. If you I�e :J.t OIlCe,
of this good blood. come or wr.

for prices and descrlptlqn.

MIKE SEIWAL�:p,
Eudora. Do�g�a_s County.
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Esp.rloDeei�h b.....d.. "\nt. my o"pen". Bred right for' foundation .took. Prleed wlthlD re.eli. 188'. J. 'II. � Inoqbt, tbe tim BollitelDa to KaIIau.

Write for pedlsrees. O. J. Corll.... So•• Coab. ·KaR. 1911. � BroIl. and Cook ban tile ......* berd of BolftelDa In &be Wed.

Blue Ribbon Holsteins I:�:::S:£. .

450--Holsteins-Cows,Heifers ,andBUlls--·458-
We sell de .. lers In �..n ...s, Okl..homa and Texaa. Why not J1.el1 dl;eat to you 7

60. Flresh Cows. 10.0. Springing Cows. 10.0. S_prlnglng Helters. 10.0 Open Helfer•• 40. Pure

Bred Bulls, all ages. many with A. R. O. breeding. Bring your dairy expert if you

wish. Calves

well:liarked.
hl·gh gr.ade. -either Heifers or Bulls. from 1 to 6 week. old,

P-rlae $30..0.0. dellve d to any expr-ess office In Kans....· . ,

We Invite you our f..rm". Come to the tountaln. We lead. others tollow. Herd

tubercuHn tested d every anlm..l·sold under. a positive guarantee. .'.

58-REGlSRRED COWS AND 1lEIlERS-50
Som.. treah. otherl fresh ·800n. Many with A. R. O. records. AU _ires trllP' 8 week.

,to 8 years old. Remember we ·ha�e one of .the Belli Bulla In the Worll!; Falrmon*

T Sh h B II
.

Johalma Ple&ertJe '18988. A ctir .trom him Is a starter on the road to ;prosperity."

WO
.

ort orn .u S We want .to reduce .our herd:to 260. h.ad on aacount ot room and will make very

, attractive· price on either pure bl!84 0; gra-4e, atuff tor 80. days only.

CIIESTERWHITESWo'::l:·e!!l.:�·· These bull. are from'1{) to 15 months old, and sired ' Itt

.

,

boor pig. C.C. COG8WI!lLL. KINGM·AN. ittT. ��e ��rr����d:a'l!�h!io�d��l�l�er!:':t8pk�e".l· Jg�,el LE:a:- BROS. &e.!�ho!!��!!�!I!.'..!:!a!e���' Kansas
Chester White P.rlvate Sale

w. T. FERGUSON.WEST�OBELAND. KAR.! ;
...
I!!!_.---------------"""'-----------/..

:\ Iew tried SOWI to have aummer Utter! and • few 'boarJ

C =Zt'A Fready rcr ••rvlce, for.a1o. . F.C. GOOKIN, lIu•••u, Kan. reseeDl ere arms i:ti,�---------------..
--------------------...

H rei Ch t White
1\ -aeglslered Shorthorn Caltle-.;;;-·' ! II I

'..'
B

·

f
-'

I 0 0Kansas e. es er s 6bullBforBa.le·from9to13monthsold., '0: stelD arga'IRS or
.

ays·,2 S,pte.mber boars and 25 rlllB same lIIIe. Very all reds. Write for photo and ·breedlng.' I ;. ;.
..,

'

.

,'",i< e and R. good a. you ever .aw. Mo.t of tbem of each Prices from $120.' to $150. �ach
�/:",�;,�,'�n \b��"�:"'�d J� :�� l� y�.:I��t't�.1:.� WARmWATTS.CLAY CENTER, KAN�

_ 7S v---a..olce, high ';:.I.e SP�lnl!:ng heifersARTHUR MOSSE. R. D. 5. ·LEAVENWORTH. KJI·N. va� _... ""

to freshen In rch ·and . rll -

HORSES. ,High grade heifers bred to my <lierd bull wbose sister holda- tbe

pie�a�s�an___"""·�t�V�I�e�w��S�t�o�c�k�F�ar��m� Smnkel's' Shortliorns· world's record for milk production for a-....4;wo-year-old. A few Choice

I'or "I., two r••rllng.regloler.d Percheron oI.lIion......lght Scotch and Scotch ToP:red Herd headed, ,

beifers sired l!� or bred to -my Segis bulls.

1��lh'.'.ch. Prlcodrlght. HAUOREII&UAMBRILl.yrAIIA.IWI. by Cumberlu.nd Diamon ·bulls. reds ..nd' SPECIAL: Well marked heifer calves at $25. Expl!ess paid.
-

roans 8 to .2. months old. out af cows I I ._

Pel'cherons_:_Belglans-Sbires

411
stron'bln the blood of Victor Orange afld, 'My heaVlY ISpringing .two-year-old heifers will interest you. Come

I. 3. I and 5·year .talllon. for .a10 �pt��e. o��a, mlfe� f:o�f�eBorvfrce::�t'!t'ot� and see them. Write today. ,_

or lei, 011 shares. I can spare 75

.

ruuug registered mares In foal. One of .

Rock Island and Santa Fe.

I a.--A.
.

H m' k·· C' K
the 'FW�'6IJc'iI11�'btE�� I�.��: �.Or1d.

E. L. STUNKEL. PECK, KAllSAS.. . I.· II' arSDD., Dp., Ie IRSDR D., a.R...
Ch,,;ton, Iowa. A')P"- Kan. City.

Meuser& CO 's Shorthorns
Nine. nice young Scotch topped bulls. reds and Whv go east for your n.ext herd sire. . Tha 'excellent showin" of

roans, ready for service. They are by Sycamore iI
"e

Chunk, by Mistletoe Archer and out of cows that

CANARY BUTTE·'R 'BOY' KING"Sc!lrry the blood· or such sire. R8 ·Cholce Goods and
'. ...

.

'I·.'
.

, Victor Orange. They are good, and priced right.
Farm 1% mnes from Anson and 7Y.a from Conway

Spring., Kall. 'I· beifers at the TOMkll/sale and tb� demand for bis off-spring giVles"linm-l�

.

Wit L M�SEI, MANAGER, ANSON. �. \ taka!ble evidence of -tbe value of tbis great berd sire. ,

•

_----------....... I!M·oH�1Iros.,�Herington, Kansas rlo"tfcrs::���n I

cnESTEB WHITE AND 9. I. O. BOGS.

Jas. T. McCullocll, Clay Center, Kao.
Mr ,,�"'aJJ" IslMIlH_ fill 1IIt1.. ,. _II. IIrlll,_ "will. . Hillcroft Farms' Jerseys

Imported and Register or Merit Breeding. Writ.

for pedlsree 8nd--prlce.. Buy your bull YOUIlll and

save money. References. Bradstreet and Dunna.

M. L. GOLLADAY,. PROP., HOLDEN, MO.HOMER T. RULE
L1VESTOC�E'Wm��EN.:t1 ��!��.?r..;%!!,;"for dates.

nnd breeders for wbom 1 bave Bold.
\

HOMER T. RU·LE, OTTAWA,KANSA� �,���_SJI�O_R�T�H�O�R�N�C�A�TT�LE�e-,�...--�

Shorthorn-Bulls
worth tb_ price. Fourteen
onl and two year old.,
tb' klad tbat "Ill do

" .

r.
you good. FRANK H. YEJ-GER. Bazoar•.Kan.

BigSmootbO••C.Plosl'���U�� ,

II 'dutY lV. HAYNES, GRANTftLLE, KAN. PURE BaED DAIRY SHORTHORNS'
DoubleMary. (pure Datu), 'And Role 01 Sharon lamille•.

Some Ane young buIll. It. M. aNDERSON. '8.101•• Kan.

ChesterWIilte Hoos :::� p��� �
10 '0 Ij week. 01 age. E.E. 8M1LE"Y:"'Pe�. JlaD888

I

Percheron Stallion
For sn lc, ModaUon No. 133158. sire Scipion 27123:
4\,1111, MedII 95201. by Casino 278800. Meda llon has

�Ol tI style and splendid conformation. Is 'a vcry dark

"lllal I, g['(;y," Foaled JUDe Srd, 19�5. .....

C. ('. (;Illkl�s,�. F. D. No.2. Burlingame, Ko.n.

PleasantView Stock Farm

Percherons and Herefords
'1'\\'0 stnllions. ono coming 3. one coming 2: aaso

Olll' yearling of my OWI\' breeding; are good ones.

(';\11 show sire Rnd dam.
AI," have .. nUmber or good bulls from 10 to 12

lilli, old; can spare a few heifers bred to my herd
hull. Domineer, a son of Domino.

Mora E. Gideon, Emmett, Kansas

S(;OTCH AND
SCOTCH TOPPED

-

12 bulls from 11 fu '22 months .old. Got

by True Cumb.....and, a splendid Grand·

son ot Cumberland's 'Last. Prlaed right
for quick sales.

ASHCRAFT BBOS•• ...ATCmSON, KAN.
Rural Route 2

_. Phone 1916-F4GUERNSEY ·CATTLE.
................�������""",......�-���

Two.GuernseyCowsFresb
2 ,h'lbl':I cows fresh. 2- Guernsey hetrer cal,es 10 weeks

Illd, I high grade Guernsey bull,7 months old nnd 1
IIlrrl' mont lis old. One extrn good registered Guernsey
bull J months old. 2 heifers coming 2 years Old.

Dr. E. G. L. lfarbour. Sox II�. Lawrence. Kanlas

'H'EKEFORD CATTLE.

W. F. BLEAM &: SONS,
BLOOMINGTON. Osbol'll(J:Ouuty. KANSAS

Shorthorn�usines$
The 1918 receipt. at ·flils orrlce will run nll

proximately four time. as muob ·a. In 1014. 25%
abovo those of last year. Transfers in March were

50% creater thnn In March. 1-917. $200.000 will

be offered as Shorthorn prlses during 1018.

The Shorthorn I. the breed for you.

AMERICAN SHO.RTHORN .BREEDERS' ASS'N

13 Dexter Park AV8.
- ·eliteaao. Ill.

FOSTER'S RED POLLS Write for "dces
on breodinll stock.

C. E. FO.BTER. R. R. I. Eldorado, Kanlall.

Shorthorn-BuDs
20 choice young bidIs

10. to 20 months old.

Sired by Secrret'. Sultan and Master

.Butterfly 5th.
All In good condition and priced to 8eD.

PleasantView Stock Farm-
bRegi�tr'led ned Polled cattle. For saJe: a few choice youn
""'.co·.. 8ndhiUtent._ HAUORU& GAMBRill. DTTAIIA. WUS'

Morrison's Red pons f,�,::�::,li;
Clnlh'l ol(!.t by Cremo 22nd. Cows and hellen.

.

lAS. MuRRISON & SON. PhlWpsbur&,. Kan. ... '!",, _
------------------------------------

Lookabangh's Shorthorn Plan

Begbmer's Department
Red 'Polled Bulls

�:o "OilS of Bob E'vana 25387. one of the best &Irrs of
If, !of;,!!i', They are in good condition, ]() monthe old.

�1l;1 :11'(' rcn.<ly for sen tee. Priced for Q.uick sale. AllO

rio' chOice coming yearlln. helten.
. W. POULTON, lIIDDORA, KANSAS. Any Farmer. Banker, Lawyer, Doctor,

Merchan t or other buslnesB m ..n can

make money ral.lng Shorthorns If he fol

low. the pl ..ns laid down by .our Begln-
-- ·�,�� w w_w_..� ners DepDII'.tment. If Intereated to Short-

For Sale. �g�r s?t�'!�IO�O�� ro.. l'o"ca�?odn�y 1 ..':,udt,lI��s�
18 head richly bred

� ture. farm helll, finance, age, occupation.
.. 3 etc.. and let us give you the benefit af

and 4 ·year old Her(i<ford our plan that has helped many a man

)COWS;
calving now. A gain both profit nnd pleasure by raising

few very desirable young Shorthorns. WrUe]1B freely regarding
bulls.. Must sell; have what plans you have In mind. Our Be·

no pasture. ginner'. Department will then Buggest a

Fred O. ,Peterson plan for yo.ur particular case.

I
I;()OKABAUG'II'S BEGINNER'S DEPT.,

,

__���������;L;:���r�!;����e;:��;:n;·�8���·s�.��������lV�a�t�0�n�g�a�,�O�k�la�h�9�m�a�����

-

�" : '!

SHORTHORN CATTLE.
' .....................- ��_�ww__� , .... .-.-__w __ , ,�w .�_�

SHORTHORN CATTLE.

"'r
Bulls In service. Imported Bapton. Corporal, Importe4 BritlaIL IlllDltJem

I
,,�(l Ro ..ewood Dale .by Avondale. To .ell rigid n.ow 60 head of high class

:{' OJ' teh topped cows and heifers. all ·heavy in calf or wlt'h ·clI;If at foot; also
, ew young bul1s.· /

�RK E. SALTER,Fourtb �It'l Bank Bldg., Pbone Market 2087 WICBITA, KANSAS

I
,

Uniled States IlsciplinarJ Barracks-.Farm Colon.J

'_ Registered Holstein Bull Calves
Well marked. good breeding, 112..6 months old. Prlce-$60 lIotl'. Write for particulars.

,U.• S. D. B. Fa.,.. Colony,. Box "c" Fort loeavenworth, Kansas
- I

ABargaiR inHolsteins forSomeoD�
11 cows•.si!X: have 'off·iclal 'lIecords. all are young cows. 'l'wo yearling heifers,
five heifer ca:lves. All 8I1'e Co'B.HI 'i b Ib'" R '111 WI__

of top notch breeding.
..

_

_.
DD no, am, ossv e, ____

Segrlst & Ste.pheBson, BehoB, -Kansas I :'�eB�V�:: Holstein -Friesian
Breeden txcJnsifti7 01 parebred, prl�w:inning, \ltIcord- pure bred COWl and young buill. We also haTe 100 head

breaiing BoIJteiDi. Cor"lponden�.'lOllcJ:ted.(IdII,..... ah... of high�aTade .pringer COWl, which we are otrer� for I.le.

HO'-'t'TEIN CA·' UJ:S � beller. and .\bUU•• 'U-16.pu.o. Addr••• �GER & FLOR�{. LAWRE� U-I'. KAN.

. L" ,l.'L ,'6 week. oldj'from he.v� mllk- ,r--

\ en.•26 ••ch. Crated,for .hlpm_nt .aywh_. 'Send ...dar. HOLSTEIN C·OWS
or write IEDIIEWOOD FAIIMS, WMITIEWATIE,-, WIS. .

.

\
,Some frnh"other. be.",. Ipringa'l. Write for 'prlCH .nd

OAK HILL FAR.M'S HOLSTEIN'tuTLl: p.rtlcnllmr. w. P. PERDUE, CaRLTON. KANSAS

�earl1ng bredbellert .ndbnncalv.t,moltllioutotrAja.OiCO
...

'
"

-

�!!;i..:!�l�; STUBBSFARM
for sale. Prices rillht. Orlnl.,8aI8l, R.I.•• La.r8llC8, laa.:,

.

OFF-ERS The bull Cop I a
. ,_ : Fob e·s Homestead

K o·r n d yk e born

·Sept. 20, 1917; nea-rly all white.
·stralght as a line; a show bull in
every way. His sire CanaTY l'ftuI
Fobes Homestead the greatest bull

in lCaneas. dam a 3!l,96 pound four

year old. His dam a 14 pound Jr.
three year old daughter 0:( a 19

.pound cow. Send for partlculil.rs.

Braeburn Holsteins
Lot. of bull c ..lvert. a week old to a year.

outcome of 26 years' improveme,nt. .

H. B. COWLES. 608 Kan. Ave .. Topeka, KIIII1.·

STUBBS FARM
Mulvane, Kansas�

Registered and High Grade Holsteins
Pract1cally pdht.bred heifer eal'na, BIz weeka old, crated

and delivered to your .tatlon '26 each. Sate arrival an'"
..thtaetlon guaranteed. Write ua your wantll.

CLOVER VALLEY HOLSTEIN FARM, Whlt.w.t.r, WI••

AYRSHIRE CATTLE. AYRSHIRE CATTLE.

Ayrshire CaDle ,Herd For Sale
when I dispersed last year I kept six of my pest A. R. -0. cows

and the bull, Ridgewood Majestic;winner of first at the
National

Dairy Show, but changed conditions make it necessary to sell this

.great bunch. Every ·cow has a high re.cord and is 'straight and

.Sound in every way and the herd bull is one of the best of th-e

breed. The females are backed .by ,g.enerations of Imported and

A. R. O. breeding. The price' asked is v.ery JGW cOllsid,ering q.u,al·
ity. Time will be giv.en on 'secu'l'ed note.

_

LOVELAND" FARM5- CO., Omaha, Neb.

"
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NOT mere good-roads tires, but
. tires that statld the punishment
of all sorts and conditions of roads
with the least evidence of hard
usage.
"Fhey put an end to those troubles

which result from the use of ordi
.nary 3,500 mile casings.
In. the matter of price, Vacuum

Cup .Ttres cost approximately the
same as such tires, and' much less
than any other- make of tire carry
ing anywhere like equal. mileage
assurance,

Guaranteed- per warranty tag
attached to each casing-for

6,000 Miles

PENNSYLVANIA RUBBER COMPANY
-

Jeannette, Pa.-

...r

Direct Foctory Branches and Service Agendel
Throullhou, 'he United States and Cana.4a


